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By RON CROSB
QUESTION: Wer« you helped 

by the recent law officers 
trjdning echoed held In Pampa?

•»««

« •Ĵ‘4
J O B  BREWER, Pampa 

poUcenian: “ Sure. The more 
knowledge you gain the better 
officer you are.’*

G E O R G E  HOOTEN,
|1 Shamrock deputy tk e i^ : “ Most 

certainly. We need all the 
traininf we can

á . .

DO\XE RAMSEY, Wheeler 
¡deputy sheriff: “ You bet. It's 
¡Impossible U> get too much 
ikaininf.’ ’

/

**Ne eae CM be ghrea the right 
te aaaociate with sm  wt^wet 
taUag from me my right te 
cbeoee wtth whom I will aeee< 
date.“  — Ciareace B. Carsow 
fai “ The Fateful Turn.”

W x t  g a r n i r a  l a i l y

WEATHER

Servlag The Top O’ Texas «  Yetio

PAMPA AND VlCIN irr — . 
Clear te pertly d ead f a a i 
warmer threagh Taeedaj. Law 
t e a I g h t lower 40’s. High 
’Tuesday middle It ’s. Wladg 

'  from aerthwest, 1*11 asph. 
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M ilita ry  A id  To  Latin s Ta lked
Astros Test 
Reflexes For
Moon Launch

CAPE KENNEDY (U P D - 
The Apollo 12 astronauts, 
pronounced fit and “ eager to 
fly,’ ’ scheduled mwe moonship 
flying practice today to hone 
their reflexes for Friday’s 
launch to the moon.

Charles “ Pete”  Conrad, Rich
ard F. Gordon and Alan L. 
Bean planned to spend most of 
the day in spacecraft trainers, 
practicing lunar landing emer
gency procedures. They are 
preparing for every conceivable 
eventuality.

“ I never worry about the 
things that everybody else has 
worried about,”  Conrad said. “ I 
only worry about the things 
that none of us has thought 
about.”

“ I'm sure that something will 
come IP in the flight. They 
always do and that’s part of tbe 
business.”

But the veteran mission 
commander said in a recent 
interview: ” I think the risks 
are minimal.”

The three astronauts passed 
their final major physical 
examination S u n d a y .  Dr. 
Charles A. Berry, tbe chief

a s t r o n a u t  physician, said, 
“ They are in excellent spirits 
and eager to fly.

“ They are properly rested 
and in good health, 'with no 
evidence, by laj^vatory or 
clinical examination, of any 
infectious disease which might 
Interfer with the lainch.”

Youth Uses Girl 
As Hostage To 
Attempt Hijack

Moon Trip To 
Cost Americans 
SSüOMiirmi

DANIEL ARCHULETA, 
^Clarendon poUceman: “ I sure 

Iras. It was most helpful, we 
to have one of these 

ho<^ in Clarendon.”

IM  CLOYD, Canadian 
hH: . “ Yes. The FBI’s 
Pledge certainly helps m  In 
kjr areas.”  V

CAPE KENNEDY (U P D - 
The 10 day expedition of Apolo 
12 will cost American taxpayers 
I3S0 nuUion.

The biggest expense Is 
getting Charles Conrad Jr., 
Richard f . Gordon and Alan L. 
Bean to tha moon. That’s tbe 
job of a giant Saturn i  rocket, 
which costs $185 million.

The Apollo 12 command riilp 
Yankee Clipper cost $55 million 
and the lunar module Intrepid 
thet will land Conrad and Bean 
on the moon's Ocean of Storms 
cost $40 million.

Tbe vast network of support
ing forces on earth—the launch 
operation at Cape Kennedy, the 
Mission Control Center at 
Houston and tha wVrMwide 
tracking and recovery foroee— 
cost $70 million.

OINCINNA'n (UPI) - A  14- 
year-old boy, using a teenage 
girl ee a hoctage, boarded a 
Delta jethner at Greater 
dnekmaU Airport today and 
demanded the plane be flown 
out of the count^. The boy was 
arrested before tbe aircraft 
took off on a flight to Chicago.

Police identified the would-be 
fkyjaciwr as David L. Boothe, 
14, of Norwood, a Cincinnati 
suburb. Delta officuds said be 
held a knife to the throat of 
Gloria Jean Housa, 1$. of 
Milford, another Ciocianati 
suburb.

Delta offlchds said the hijack 
attempt w m  foiled when abport 
officlida and police pertuaded 
tbe youth to surrender.

Delta said in an official 
statament that Boothe ap
proached the girl at a gate and, 
at knifepoint, forced her on 
Flight 870 which was enroute 
from Lexington, Ky., to Chica- 
00-

G«Mge East, resident mana
ger for Delta, was told of the 
situatkn and ^iproacbed tbe 
youth.
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Nixon, Rockefeller 
Confer On Proposal

WASHINGTON (U PI)— President Nixon Invfted Nel- 
eon A. Rockefeller to the Whhe Hoime today to dfoDuas the 
New York governor’s propoaala fo r  changing U.S, poHcy In 
Latin America. One suggMtion would incTBaac aid 1» o ff
set reported growing communistic subversion.

Before meeting with Rockefeller, the rYsMdent w as to  
undergo what White House offlciala described as a routine 
physical dieck at Beihesda Naval Hospital in subuiban 
Maryland. It was the first examination aince Jan. 2 tor  N ix 
on, who returned to Washington Sunday night after a  rest- 
til v\ eekend in Key Biscayne, Fla.

Rockefeller’s recommenda-

SORTING AND dehveriqg mail Is no longer the concern o f  Clarence Ooffin, W t, 
and Elmer Byars, who have retired as rural mail carriers for the Pampa Post Of-
fioe. 'Iheir careers ended Oct. 31. (Staff Photo)

Rural Carriers Turn

Pott Offico To Bt 
Closod Tuttdoy

Post Office., wiH be cloeed 
tomorrow in obeervance of 
Veterans Day. Mail will ba put 
up in boxes and dispatch ler- 
vioa will continue, but no city 
or rural delivery wifl be made.

Pampa banks and most retail 
firms wBI remain open, ac 
cordinc to officials.

Garrison Gets Third 
Term In New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS (U P I)-  
District Attorney Jim Garrison 
is jdive and well in New 
Orleans. And with him lives his 
investigation Into tha assassina- 
Uon of President J ( ^  F. 
Kennedy.

The Democratic voters of 
New Orleans, in nominating 
Garrison for a third term 
Saturday, stamped approval to 
ids invwtigattons tote the 
murdef* of tbe President. 
Garrison esunpaigned on oon- 
tinutog the probe. Hii three 
opponents said they would drop 
It.

Garrison said cases were still 
open as a result of his three- 
year-oM investigation, Inchiding 
a charge Clay L. Shaw, deared 
by a jury In 56 minutas on 
charges of conspiring to kill 
Kennedy, Ued under oath when 
be denied he knew Lee Harvey 
Oswald, Kennedy’s assaatto.

F. Irvin Dyroood, Shaw’s 
chief counsel, said Sundiqr U i 
cUept was awaiting a htuMrlag 
.before Criminal Court Judge 
M akdm  V. O'filira on a motion

to throw out the latest charge 
by Garrison.

Dymood declined comment on 
the result of tbs i»1mary. 
Garrison has portrayed himself 
as tbe giant kffler, the man who 
took on the federal government 
dngW-baodeefiy to investigating 
Kennedy’s death.

Garrison still mutt face 
Republican Phil Tlice in the 
general election in April, but is 
expected to win saiiy.
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By DORIS E. WlLSfRI 
News’ filaH Hritor

O ct U  was an important day 
to youngsters to the conununity 
because it was Halloween.

But to a cou{da of other 
Pan̂ MMOs, tha date had a deeper 
significance.

On O ct 31, Clarence Coffin, 
522 Red Deer and Elmer Byars, 
2227 Chestnut, turned to tbe 
keys to their U.S. Rural Mail 
cars to signal tha and of their

careers as mail carriart for the 
U.S. government

For Cofftb it was a career 
that began 43 years and four 
months ago, to 1928 in Pampa’ i 
post office and was interrupted 
only by 3% years as a aviation 
radar techniciaa in the U.S. 
Navy during World War II.

Byars started his civil service 
career as postmaster in 
Wheeler County on Aug. 14, 
1930. He served there until an

y*iet C(xig C(xnnand()s Break Into 
Highlands HeTicopter Support

SAIGON (U PI)-V iat Cong 
commandos this morning broke 
into tbe Central Highlands bast 
providing U.S. helicopter sup
port for the South Vietnamese 
drive against tbs guerrillas’ 
Cambodian border offensive.

With rocket • propelled gre
nades, the attackers destroyed 
three trucks at one end of the 
field at Baa Me Thuot, while 
scoring direct hits on six huts 
and a bunker to a mortar 
barrage at the other end.

UPI correspondent Nat G0>- 
son reported eight Americans 
wounded in the attack before 
dawn at the base, 157 miles 
northeast of Saigon. Iha 
guerrillas escaped without a 
k)M*

Ban Me Thuot’ s airfield is the 
supplier of U.S. helicopters and 
spotter planes lor the counter- 
<toive< against the T.OOOman 
North Vietnamese offensive 
now under way along the 
border 110 to 130 miles above 
Saigon.

The base also is headquarters 
for the South Vietnantese 
Army’s 23rd Division, going it 
alona without U.S. ground 
troops against the buildup of 
Communist troops.

One of the threatened Green 
Beret camps in tha border 
region, at Due Lap, weathered 
a 40-round mortar attack 
Sunday without casualties.

“ Wa think they are trying to 
get their coordinates straight”  
for artiUary bombardments, a 
Green Beret officer said. “ This 
thing hasn’t developed yet.”  He 
said a ground attack should 
coma late this week.

Trying to forestall such a 
thrust, the U.S. Command this 
morning sent three waves of

B52 bombers on raids along the 
Cambodian border, one of them 
hitting three miles southwest of 
the Bu Prang Special Forces 
camp, tha sister outpost of Due 
Lap.

Rumors Denied 
Queen May 
Abdicate Throne

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  
Ouko of Edinburgh today 
denied rumors that Queen 
Elizabeth is considering abdica 
Uon soon so that Prince Charles 
may take the throne as a young 
man.

But Prince Philip, in 
television interview taped here 
last week (NBC ‘ Today”  
show), conceded that the 
abdication quastion may be 
brought up again to the future 
-w h en  “ anything can happen.”

“ Oh, it has its attractions, 
saVl tbe prince. “ But it has not 
been thought over seriously 
The idea that ba (Charles) 
would only be making 
contribution aa the sovereign is 
not tnje.y

Asked to state England’s 
r«a*est challenges in the years 
ahead, the i»ince singled oui; 
social welfar# and pollution. He 
warned other countries that the 
world is headed for “ wreck”  
unlesc the latter problem 
t(dved.

He was not asked what was 
being done to clean up Great 
Britain’s air and waterways, 
but expressed dismay for his 
people unless a aoluUon Is

appointment as rural carrier on 
May 1,*1$37.

Tius'week there has been new 
feces along the rural route in 
Southwest, south, and southeast 
part of Gray County served by 
Ctoffin, as well as in the north, 
northeast and west part of the 
county served by Byars.

And, perhaps, a commentary 
on the times, their former 
routes have been taken over by 
woman carriers.

In reminiscing, about their 
routes. Coffin said his route was 
mostly populated by oilfield 
people and that at one time he 
had 255 boxes on his route.

When Some of his route was 
incorporated into the city, bis 
boxes dwindled to about UD. 

Byars said his route remained 
about tbe same through the 

years. “ 1 had about 135 to 150 
boxes along my route.”

There will be parts of their 
careers they will miss, but not 
the part related to driving in 
Panhandle snow storms being 
stuck to mud holes and 
shoveling snow to make tracks 
for their cars so the mail could 
go through.

There was one time. Coffin 
recalled o4 helping a farmer’s 
hired hand kill a coyote, who 
was attacking aheep.

And It was nothing for the 
mail carriers to turn into gro
cery deliverynwn or take a 
prescription of medicine to a 
patron, who was too Ul to come 
into town after it.

tioQs, numbering about 80 to 
all, were based on conclusions 
he reached last spring during 
visits to 20 Latin American 
countries. The trips, which lad 
to violent demonstrations in 
several nations, were made at 
the President’s request and the 
proposals were aubmitted to 
him recenlty in a 137-page 
report, which was to be 
released today.

The report warned armed 
Marxist subversion posed a 
serious threat in tha Western 
Hemisphere and said the 
concern voiced by government 
official* was justified. It also 
defended tive efforts of soma 
Latin military reginres to help 
the oppressed, although it 
described their methods ae 
somewhat authoritarian.

"At the monwnt, there ia 
only one Castro among the 26 
nations of the hemisphere,”  the 
report skid. “ There can wen be 
more in the future.”

The Rockefeller report called 
for technioed changes to reduce 
the viribie U.S. mUilary 
fence ia Latin Amsric« 
suggested provldinf^ % r m * 
along with-ships and aircraft 
to natlona requestiag them 
also proposed ralsinf grants for 
local security, totaflag about 
$21 milUon during tbe currant 
fiscal year.

“ Rising frustrationa through 
out the Western Hemiaphere 
over poverty and political 
instability have ted Increasing 
nunfoers of people to pick the 
United States 'aa a scapegoat 
and to seek out Marxist 
•oluUona to thek socioeconomic 
problems,”  tbe report said

Grofwing nationaliam with

Marxist overtones srill raeuR In 
increasing anti-Amarlcanian In 
the years sdiend, tbe report 
predicted, and probabljr rornM 
to Latin military factions 
asaumtng a  larger rola to 
government, ousting riviBaii 
regimes in aosne instaneee.

White House officiala said the 
document formed the TmuSs af 
much of the Latin Amerieaa 
pdicy  tha Preaklaiti outUned in 
lie Oct. 31 addraai to the Intar- 

Amarioan Prase AssociatiOR. 
However, the report went 
further than Nison’s pobey 
statement in sohm areas.

The President mads as 
mention of increased nilitery 
assistance or the creation of a 
cabinet-level hemispheie secre* 
tary, anothar recommendation 
of tha Rockefeller team.

The Preaklent, who ooahrrri 
with top-level foreigD potter 
advlsera durh« his iigM beeb 
to Washtogtofi. wtU continue tbe 
diaouBsioiM - today at an aften* 
noon eesston of hie National 
Security Gounett.

It
H fi-SM sA fti 
In Getting 
Prisoners'Names

(UPI>—

Pampa Yets' 
Re-Affinn 
Loyalty To U.S.

The Pampa Veteran* of 
Foreign Wars and AuxiUary wiU 
mark Veterans Day Tuesday 
with ceremonies at Fairview 
a n d  M e m o r y  G a r d e n  
cemeteries.

A flag Raising ceremony will 
be conducted at 11 a m. to 
Fairview to honor the war dead 
interred there.

Another service wiH ba 
conducted in Memory Gardens 
at the same hour when Gold 
Star Mother* will ba special 

(See PAMVA, Page 2)

UNTTED NATTONI 
The United States w il seek 
U N. support Tueeday In ka 
efforts to get North Vietanni te 
release tbe names of American 
prisoners of war.

A spokesman for the U J. 
delegation aaid Sunday 
issue would be brought 
the U.N. Committee on H m en  
Rights in hopes thef It 
eventuatty will go bafera Hie 
126-member General Assembly 
for debate.

This would mark tha first 
attempt at obtaining such 
information tbrough effoiia at 
the United Nations. North 
Vietnam is not a member of 
the world organtoation.

The spokeaman aaid the 
United Stidos would argue ttiat 
North Vietnam violates totema- 
tiooal law by refuting te 
disclose tbe men’s names and 
refusing to aUow the Red O oss 
access to tbsm.

Hnnoi has said that the 
American priaoiiers are war 
criminals and tharefore are not 
entitled to tbe rights tawler 
totemational law and the 
Geneva Convention on war 
prisoners.

Congress Looking Favorably 
On Resuming Russian Exporis

WASHINGTON (UPI) -A l-jsieres and wigs. If the bill 
most without notice, Congress passes It would have to 
is close to reversing America’s j publicly justify such a ban.
20-year-old cold war policy 
aimed at discoMraging exports 
to the Soviet Union and it* 
allies.

The Nixon administration 
opposed the change but wi 
find it difficult to ignore the 
mandate of a bill intended to 
permit the sale
Communists if the same Item* 
are available from other 
nations. Enactment of tbe 
measure ia eiqwcted soon.

lihder the old law, tbe 
goverwnent hk* been able to 
ban the sate of even such 
oonstrategie items as bras-

wonCongressional liberals 
their point by arguing the old 
p(riky was neutral'in Its impact 
on the Conununists, harmful to 
U S. businesses and to tbe U.S. 
balance of payments spd 
helpful only to America's allies 
who are also its competitors for 
trada.

Sen. Walter F. Mondale, D- 
Minn., chief architect of the 
new policy, compared, present 
U.S. restrictions on trade “ to 
tbe ancient Chinese method of 
avenging oneaetf against ona’s

enemy by committing suicide 
on his doorstep.”

Both bousss of Congress have 
adopted bills easing the old 
Export Control Act of 194$. But 
the Senate’s version was far 
more liberal than tha House's 
and, at least in its intent, 
reversed the cold war policy of 
clamping down on sudi trade.

In a conference conunittee 
Thursday the House wae 
represented by Ubval trade 
proponents and the Moodala 
vteeqtotnt prevailed. With ee- 
esptanoe or rejection the only 
possibility when the comprom
ise conMs op in each chamber, 
the committee’s msssims is 
expected to become law IMe 
mooth. )
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4f«ra(e takt coraer 2Sm I u d
Chriaty, thinf« added, Monday, 
Tnaeday and Wednesday.* 

Anericaa Basiaess Womca’e 
Aasociation win neet for 
monthly dinner profram at 6:30 
p . m . Tuesday at Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

Zetos Pcnnaaeit, rcfalar |U, 
only 110 Monday thru 'niurs- 
day. CoIUbs Beauty Stiop. 

jGavel Clah has cbaaged Ha
meeting date from Nov. 14 to 
•;30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 13 at 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Reddy Room.

Garage sale, aatleaee, doth*
es, diahes. furniture and miscd- 
laneous. S 6  N. Faulkner.* 

P h i l l i p  Haater, Paapa^' 
has been transferred from 
Worley Hospital to St Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo for 
treatment of a leg injury be 
sustained in a plant a c c e n t  
recently.

Assassin's 
Story To 
Be Enacted

PEO Sisterhood will meet 
at Mrs. Ann Heekew's home, 
1120 N. Somerville, at 9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Wemea ef the Moose will 
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Lodge.

Carry, aaa ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Curry, 1126 
Charles, and a senior history 
majcr at Georgetoam Univer
sity. Georgetown, is one of 17 
s o u t h w e s t e r n  university 
students to be selected for 
Who's Who in American Coilege 
and Universities.

The Past Chanceller Clab aad 
officers of Pam pa Lodge No. 
460. Knights of Pythias will hoM 
its montMy dinner meeting at 
Furr’s cafeteria at 6 p.m. 
T u e s d a y .  G.R. Fugate, 
preaideot will preside arith 
Floyd Sackett presiding over 
the officers meeting. All 
Knights arft welcome.

\

Shoprrftlng Fine Levied Against 
Pampa Woman After Grocery Spree

S c e n e

Two Pampa women were 
arrested on shoplifting charges 
Sunday after being observed by 
a security officer in Sav-U 
Grocery in Coronado Center.

LUlie Gray Watson, 54, of 629 
N. Christy was released on her 
own recognisance after being 
arrested when she failed to pay 
for a 11.60 ham and a 68 cent 
chicken Chow Mein dinner. 

According to a Pampa police

Police have been sent to 619 
accidents so far this year in
volving 104 injuries compared 
to 555 accidents for the same 
period a year ago that resulted 
in 106 accidenu.

Wednesday was a bad day for 
accidenu with 20 investigated 
and 21 drivers between the ages 
of 35-44 were involved in the 
mishaps.

A total of 120.701.17 in
report the woman was slopped. property damage was claimed 
by Tonuny Wilbanks, a security | as a result of the accidenu. 
officer from Lubbock, who was

Bik«-Cor Victim 
Listed Sotisfoctory

BEIRUT tUPD-The life
atory and trial of Sen.> Robert 
Kennedy's sssauin. Sirhan
Sirhan, will be suged by Iraqi 
actors and played on Baghdad 
television, the government an
nounced Sunday.

Offieiail newspapers said the 
90-mimita play, written by an 
Iraqi lawyer, would be pro
duced* at Baghdad Iheater later 
this month. Local actors would 
portray the American judge, 
prosectitor and other lawyers at 
Sirhan’a Lot Angeles trial.

The play would retrace 
Sirhan’t life from childhood and 
tell how his family fled

hlrs. Gladys M. Asbury, 1109 
Crane Rd., was listed in 
satisfactory condition n St. An
thony’s Hospital jn Amarillo 
Monday where she was taken 
Sunday following a bicycle-car 
accident.

According to Investtgatinf 
Ttxas Highway Patrolman Jim 
Powell Mrs. Asbury was 
t r a v ^ g  south on highway 262 
about two miles south of Pampa 
when her bicycle swerved in 
front of a car driven by Ralph 
Esson, 2149 Aspen.

Powell said Mrs. Asbury and 
the bicycye were carried about 
ISO feet down the roadway and 
fell through a side guard. The 
woman, who’s husband was 
behind her on another bicycle, 
suffered a broken leg and facial 
cuU.

She was in the Intensive care

working in the store. Wilbaoju 
said he observed the woman put 
the two items in her purse and 
leave without paying for them.

At 11:46 a.m. Sunday Joyce 
Spencer, 29, of S07 Harlem, was 
stopped by Wilbanks who told 
police she left without paying 
for eight items found in her 
purse. The itenos were valued 
at 17 01.

Justica of Peace Nat Lunsford 
fined the Spencer woman |2S.

A building belonging to Top 
O’ Texas Builders . Association 
was damaged over the weekend, 
according to Pampa police.

Police said 13 windows was 
broken out and  ̂damage totaled 
150.

Pampa police investigated 67 
accidents during the month of 
October in which 12 injuries 
resulted. ’

The figures were released 
today by the Police Depart
ment.

Accidents for last month 
doubled over the same month 
the previous year, when 36 
accidents were investigated and 
only threa persons were injured.

PampansWmGo 
To Two-Day 
Meet In Midland

Pampa will be represented at 
the Fall board meeUng of West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
directors Thursday and Friday 
in Midland.

E . 0  . Wedgeworth. local 
chamber manager, and Harold 
Barrett, member of the WTCC 
board, will attend from here.

Wedgeworth, a member of the 
WTCC Community Development 
Committee, will attend a 
meeting of the committee at 
1:30 p.m. Thursday.

The newly formed committee 
will hold its first regular 
meeting to review the current 
program and consider new pr^ 
jects, according according to 
Garrison, chairman.

Five cultural achievement 
awards will be made at the 
annual board banquet Thursday 
night in the Midland Country 
Qub.

Merchants Re-Set Date For 
Santa's Visit In Pampa

Palestine to the United States 
following establithment of the 1 unit the hosptal. 
State of Israel.

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

FIND ANCIENT FRESCOES

Date of the annual Santa Day 
Parade, sponsored by the-Retail 
Trade Comsnitttee of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce, has

6 to 4{been changed frm Dec
ROME (UPD—Workmen re-1 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 4. 

storing a church in the southern | The change was made neces- 
Italian town of Foggia haveisary because local school bands 
uncovered ancient frescoes | will be In Canyon on Dec. 6 

M̂hm whirh thm wruiii&a c«mm >»«■ I bclMved to date from the Rh and would not be able to par-
b**n Uad*e M UM UiM •( eampiUttan >

Th« ««n—ilag ««oUttant V**«' Ow rant* i

Am*t«xBMA .I>ACfruildln IJ«> nibralUr Uf«
In*. IWr.Ky. OnU Uf« Nall. FM Uf«K'aL OM Ufi«Nat Prod Uf* Nat K«« Uf« R«VUb. Nall. Uf« Ho. W««l Uf«aouthlanS Uf«
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form at 3:30 p.m. at the 
Coronado Sisopping Center. It 
will move out promptly at 4 
p.m. through downtown Pampa, 
disbanding at Cuyler and 
Craven Sts.

All organizations and business 
concems in Pampa and sur
rounding areas are invited and 
urged to place an entry in Use 
pande

Tha four divisions of the 
parade will inchid« the Nou- 
Commercial Diviskm, with caah 
prizes of $50 to tha first place 
winisar and plaques to second 
and third places, in the Coaa- 
merosal Division a 960 cash 
prize wrill be awarded first place 
winner, with plaques to second 
and third places. In the 
Children’s Pet Section, first 
place — $15 cash; second place
— 910 caah; and third place
— 96 cash. In the Decorated 
Bicyole Section, first place — 
916 cash; second place 910 cash; 
and third place 96 cash. Bicycle 
entries may be a thing of 
beauty or nuy feaUre a 
comedy theme.

Pampa’s three achool bands 
wrill highlight tlM parade, with 
Santa Claus bringing up tbs 
rear atop one of the city’s b if 
red fire tnKks.

Santa Claus wriH be at his 
h o u s e  at the Coronado 
Center prior to the parade 
between 2 and 4 p.m. and wrill 
be in downtowr»-Pampa at the 
Santa Houee immediately after 
the parade. He wrill ave candy 
for the children at bom 
Coronado Center and downtown 
Pasnpa.

No official entry is necesaary 
to portkipete in the parade, 

i The Jaycecs will havt a team 
I of its members to line up the 
I parade sections.

Stopping for Monday morning 
c o f f e e  breaks at Carver 
Educational Services Center 
and planning the day!s work 
were Mrs. Wilaam Hill, Mrs. 
Fay Reece, Dr. James F. 
Malone, and Mrs. Charlie 
Brunson. . . typing up reports 
and greeting visitors to the 
Carver Center with a bright 
smile today was Mrs. Don 
Nelson, receptionist. . . Mrs. 
James Lee, talking on the phone 
to a friend. . . Mrs. David 
Parker, washing diapers and 
minding her new baby in a 
Pampa laundry. . . two quail 
hunters talking over the ones 
they ‘nearly’ shot. . . Janie 
Murray on her way to a 
recordiDg session for X«atin 
Class. . . Bob Jacobs telling 
f r i e n d s  vacation plans. . . 
Robert Dixon getting his 
mall. . . Pete Blanda strolling 
down Cuyler St.. . . Paul 
Chambers raking his yard. . .  
Bill Hulsey leaving church . .

• • •
(Caattaaed Frome Page 1) 

guests of the Post. Rev. T.O. 
Upshaw wiU' be the principal 
speaker following the Parade of 
Flags.

Casket flags will be displayed 
with Mentificatioa scripts along

the circle drive of Memory 
Gardens.

Pampa Post 1667 has declared 
its unanimous support in the 
national policy established by 
the national adminstratkm and 
announced by the President of 
the United States to observe 
Nov. 11 not only as Veterans 
Day in commemoration and 
honor of national veterans of 
all wars, but also in special af 
firmation of its loyal support 
of the national policy.

It strongly urges and invites 
all citizens and all public 
spirited groups and organixa 
tions to join writh it in such 
special obMrvatioa and recogni 
tion of siqiport for the national 
policy by public display of the 
flag of the United States of
America, and bv wearing the 

io approbatenational colors 
manner, accordinc to William 
Earls, commander and Vernon 
Stuckey, quartermaster of the 
post

Thomas Retires 
After 25 Years

Obituaries
MRS. BELL DOWDNEY T

FORT WORTH (Staff) -  
Funeral services for Mrs. Bell 
Dowdney, 82, were held today 
in Greenwood Funeral Homs 
Chapel with burial in the Azle 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Dowdney, who moved 
from Pampa to Fort Worth in 
1966. is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. W.A. Spoon- 
more, Pampa. and Mrs.^Vaugn 
Belew, San Antonio; o m  son, 
C.L., San Antonio; a sister, 
Btrs. Linda Brown, Ardmore, 
Okla., seven grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.

CYRIL HAMILTON

Funeral services for Cyril 
Hamilton, 78. are pnding with 
Howell Edwards Funeral Home, 
Salem. Ore.

Mr. Hamilton died In a Salem 
Hoapital today.

A former Pampan, he was 
employed as a construction 
foreman for an oil company 
wMle living in Pampa from 19U 
to 1942.

Survivors are his wife, Edith; 
a daughter, Mrs. W.N. Stevens, 
Salem; and three sons, Uoyd, 
Ralph and Jess, a ^ e s s e t  
unlraown.
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The Record

Charley W. Thomas, 1116 N. 
Dwight, reached his 26 year 
service anniversary with Mobil 
Pipe Line Company in October.

Thomas jo in ^  the Company 
in 1944 as a pipeliner. Hs 
srorkod at various pipe line jobs 
I n c l u d i n g  pipeliner, field 
engineer and assistant district 
gauger and metering technician. 
Promoted in 1966 to Gauger 
Foreman. Mr. Thomas was 
transferred to Preraont. Texas 
and worked there until 1968 
irhen ha transferred to Pampa, 
reporttag to the Oklahoma Qty 
Area office.

A native of .Slidell, Thomas 
attendad school ia Elactra and 
Harold.

Seeing action ia World War 
II, Thomas served in the U.S. 
Army as a T-6.

His Favorite hobbies are 
hunting and fishing

Married * to the former 
Dorothy Ncl Tunnell of Electra. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have two 
grown daughters, Mickey Louise' 
and fluzaime.

SATURDAY
Admissioas

Mrs Barbara Sue Brookshire. 
326 Roberta.

James Paul Calliham, Con- 
»■y-

Mrs. Hilda Butler, Pampa.
■ Mrs. Margaret Mendenhall. 
Miami.

MiHMim J. Chastain, 1211 
Finley.

Baby Girl Mendenhall, Miami. 
Mrs. Erlinda Rivera, 721 W. 

Crawrford.
Baby Boy Rivera, 721 W. 

Crawford.
Dlsmiasals

Mrs. Dorothy ShclUm, 2121 
WOfiaiaa.

Donald Miller, 701 N. Banks.
V Roy Thomas Ratvet, 1001 E. 
KingamiU.

Mrs. Lassie Gist. 1162 Huff 
Rd.

William R. Chafin, 1710 Ever. 
, green.
) Mrs. Jo Lorino Morris, 604 N. 
Wynne.

Mark MitcheU. 340 Sunset Dr. 
Jlmmiy Barnes, 1131 San

dle wood.
Kevin Lee HaU, 1300 E. 

Foster.
Mrs. Joyce Combs, 2316 Ross- 

wood.
Mrs. Doris Upchurch, Dumas. 
Mrs. Helen Danford, Pampa. 
Mrs. Lelia Matthews, White 

Deer.
James Bowen. 106 E. 27tb. 
Wayne Harru, 1610 E. Htf- 

vester.
Matt Swain, Pampa.
Mrs. Verma W i l s o n ,  

Canadian
Hershall G. LDgan, 906 

Twiford.
Mrs. Ruby England Gunn, 

1319 WiUiston.
Charles Chafin, 928 S. Sum

ner.
Mrs. Jackie Florence Mills, 

1362 Garland.
Micbne: Ernest Smith. Lefors. 
WlHard Shirley, Perryton.

NOW SHOWING
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RundaF- r^bltkMd dally axeapt Bot- by tha Faapa telly Maw*. Atabl«aa and BauaaryBb̂  teinpa, Tax- 
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Mlasiag y«nr Dally News? 
Dial MAIttS before 7 p.m. 
wneUaya, N  Sundays.
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Here If i s . . .
JUST WHAT YOÜTE NEEDED 
FOR A LONG TDfE

The Kerbow Poitabis Heater
For NatuFUl Gas o r  L P  Gas

a Na Hera C«M Floeta la Warklag Araad
• Warma Paopla and fleers •  Net CeiUnga
• E«ary BTO la Utilixad — 1M « Safo

h . guy kerbow c a ;

• It la Tba Kodars tntrarad Ray Haatar f.ua 
Rein« Portable for Thoee SpeetaU Jobe *

• It SelToe AD Tbeae IteatlBg Problems
• ft I« Easily UoTsd from Oas Loeatlaa Ts 

Anothrr In a Mattar ef Seconde
• Unllba Suapeadad Raatara It Naada Ke Vast
a  remta Xaulpi)a4 W ith U Fast of Oaa Supply 

la Hnsa auid M Fast of Ueary DutyFlexible 
Elenrie Cord

• Aaearnbly Mak*t It Seay Ta Warm An Area
af It fast la Dtamatar

• Xsuippad WItb Haayy Duty Caatsrt
Now AvnliRble In 

KM and 200 Thouaand B T U «

Set Your Dealer Today
HE W ILL BE GLAD TO DEMONSTRATE^^ 

ar write sr call

tL 'GUY KERBOW CO. ,
PAMPA TEXAS

m  W, Browslag P.O. Bes 611 669-6171

(5PÍW S 1:45 
ADULTS L2S — CHILD 35c

u J S S h o

CO.NGRATUL4T10NS;
Te Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Mendeniiall, Miami, oo the blrth 
of a girl at 9:41 p.m., wcighing 
6 Ibs. 7 ozs.

To Mr. and Mri. Leroy 
Rivera, 721 W. Crawford. on the 
birth of a boy at 11:36 p.m., 
weighlng 6 Ibs. 12 oes.

'  Sl^NDAY 
Admlsslons 
V. Atkinson, 1281

H. 1000

725 E.

Fletcher,

Oouse,

Clara H. Maxwell, 

Studebaker,M.

CharUt 
Farley.

F lo ^
Jordan.

Everett 
Frederic.

Mrs
Wbeeler.

Mrs. Laura 
863 S. Banks.

Joe T. McNutt. 416 Carr St.‘ 
Miss Kay HoUenahead. Lsfors. 
Mrs. Laveds J. Hale, 313 N. 

Wells.
RuiseU E. Davidson, 2000 

Alcock.
Mrs. EUaabeth Ann Metcalf, 

Panhandle.
Earl H. Wallin Jr., 801 Lowry. 
Mrs Myrlc V. Hunter, 029 N. 

Sumner.
Mrs. Addie Murl Tennyson. 

600 N. Christy.
Dismissals

Mrs. Jcannic Sargent and 
Boy. 1106 Terry Rd.

Vicki, Kenneth and Rickey 
Rodgers, Pampa 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Harris, 
Pampu.

Jsrry and Robert Lindsey, 
1613 Evergreen.
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665-2323
This Week's

S P E C IA L
Good Tue«.. Wed., Thurs. 

Nov. 11-12-13

Pop's Big Burger
V« lb. Ground Beef. Lettuce. Mustard 

Oniona, PUAlts; Tomato

0ANT»1

NOW SHOWING

Opens.7 .pun. 
Adulfo 1.00..Child FPm  

DOUBLE PROGRAM O RA N G E « GRAPE n. 20c

\\îV
I t

00

Tm  "
M A6 U S CaMweirs

>-J*LU8 tnd HIT-

Corl lE. Lawrence, Owner
220 North Hobart ' ‘ 669-2601
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•Your Horoscope

JEANE
DIXON

%  W o m e n s  P a ^ e ^ -v̂

TUESDAY. NOV. 11 
Vour birthday Tueiday: Self- 

Adjustment is the key through 
the coming year. You develop 
a better sense of what is 
le.isib'e ard appropriate. 
Cooperation becomes easier to 
a?i) eve as the latte: part of 
the year adds to your skills 
and experience. Exceptional 
ojiportuni.y comes your way 
and should be taken up 
d i l i g e n t l y  despite social 
distractions. T u e s d a y ’ s!* 
natives often fare better in 
distant places.

AlllES (March 21-.\pni 19); 
Increase the eftectiveness of 
your skills. Self-improvement 
measures go well now. 
Celebrate (a bit) in the 
evening.

T.\URUS (.\pril 20-May 20); 
Group a.--d family resources 
are susceptible _  to better 
management. The later hours 
brine insiglit and opportunity 
fur better earnings, financial 
rearrangement.

CF'MINI tMay 21 June 20); 
Monday's prudence now pays 
off in new opportunity and a 
fairly calm atmosphere in 
which to pursue it. Cooperate 
with associates; make a 
concerted effort to deal with 
large organizations, utilities, 
local government agencies if 
you have any outstanding 
negotiations or disagreements 
with them..

CA.NCER (June 21-July 22); 
New projects, job hunting just 
don’t have enough pressure 
behind them to have any 

effect.
effect. Instead, put extra en- 
erb>’ into your regular work. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Take 
advantage of a relatively 
quiet time to concentrate on 
creative aspects of your work, 
s e r i o u s  longrange plans. 
Meditation in the evening may 

open the J^oot for definite

WANDA MAE HUFP. WOMEN’S EDITOR
PAMPA, rexAs esns v#«r PAMPA DAILY N’FWS tM.wdar, Nov*mb«r id,> IM» rjMITA UiUi.1 .'VE.nS S

intuitive guidance.
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22);

Press for filial decisions on 
matters which have been 
hanging fire. Clear up 
neglected chores. Compare 
notes this evening with other 
people involved in the same 
sort of activités. “ >'•**

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22); ' months ago’I met a very pretty
Brethren, neighbors are more, Christian girl. She’ s 29 years 
in ersting Tuesday. Travels do| old and still unmarried. 1 'am 
not produce the desired 33 ard divorced my wife 3 years

2) ea r Æ ,

ago when she ran out on me 
for another guy.

Well, I informed this lovely 
Ct’.ristlan girl of my past, ex
plaining to her that 1 had ac
cepted Jesus Christ as my 
personal Savior three years ago, 
but prior to that time I could 
have said with the Apostle Paul 
that I was the “ Chief Sinner.’ ’

I asked her to marry me and 
she said she would think it over.

The next day she handed me 
a piece of paper that looked 
like an application for a job

results. F'oeus your attention 
on the difficult, technical 
work.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2S-Ntv. 21); For 
once, decision-making be
comes a little difficult for you.
The afternoon and evening 
produce much better con
ditions for seeing possibilities 
in contex.

S.-kClTTARlUS (Nov. 22 Dec.
21); Your energy comes into 
good use in a relatively quiet 
day. Put things' in smooth 
order while the opportunity 
offers. Gather your friends 
about you and have a festive 
evening.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19);
Get out your list of errors 
accumulated since the last 
chance you had for a general 
review. Check it out Tuesday, 
cover as, many items* as 
possible. Wait for more 
planning.

ACjUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18);
Employ a calm, receptive 
approach throughout the day. 
liiere seems no hindrance or 
urgency to complicate ac
tivities now. Find or give a 
party at night.

P I^ E S  (Feb. 19-March 20); Tuesday. .Nov. 11 19(»
Pursue existing plans as p a m PA SENIOR HIGH 
briskly as people and cir- pie.poutoes
cumstances permit Leave grown Beans 
c h a n g e s  and tentative
schemes for a time when L*j^„bread • Butter - Milk

By Abigail Van Burea
but instead I filled it out and “ real 
signed it because 1 really cared 
for her. Now I feel like a fool.
What is your opinion of this 
girl? ‘

CARY
DEAR CARY: One thing for 

certain, she is not stupid. 
Perhaps she was frightened hy 
your confession of having been 
the “ Chief Sinaer’ ’ and wanted 
to know precisely what that 
involved.

if yon (ell him now that 
your teeth aren't.

o o p s

By MRS. PAUL MITCHEIX 
Cadette Troop One, led by 

Mrs. W. J. Felter, held a 
farewell party for Jackie White 
who moved »0 Midland. A sm all ¡cannon and assisted 
Court of .Awards was held 
during which ceremony Mrs.
F'elter presented Jackie with rix 
Cadette badges she had earned 
and her years star.

Girls who planned the parly

Johnson

DEAR .ABBY:This is a very J®'’ ^„  . . .  ̂ .ihonoree were Jill Chittenden,
small town, and everybody 1 carla Combs.
know roads DEAR ABBY. Now, I Cynthia Gill. Pat Greenwood, 
here is something 1 have toiSonya Keen, Sherri I.aiycock, 
know. Are all the letters people Lynthia Mackey. Donna Mit-

Junior Trrop 87, le«1 by Mrs
unopened? 
because I

'Thts Is important 
have a problem

DE.AR ABBY: I am 23 years 
old and will be married very 
soon. I have had dentures for 
nearly four years and not even 
my closest friends suspect. My

I would just love to write you !^ ‘ L- Kadingo and assisted by
about,' but I have heard that

with the FBI. She requested problem; Should I tell my 
that I fill it out right then and fiance before 'we are' married?
there with a carbon copy, too! 
There were questions like, 
“ Where have you been em-

Or should I wait until, after? 
Or do you think it would be 
all right if I just didn't offer

Mrs. J. C. Daniels, completed 
the Troop Camper Badge at a 
campout recently at Camp Mel 
Davis. The girls learned to pitch 
tents, made animal track casts 
as part of the Backyard

project. Mrs. Doris 
is Instructing the girls.

Browmie Troop 19, a divided 
troop, led by Mrs. Robert 

by Mrs, 
B. D. Kessel, held an In
vestiture Ceremony recently for 
Cheryl Kessel. Mrs. John Sharp 
conducted the ceremony at a 
regular meeting. The troop 
toured a. lumber company, 
recently, observing the many
materials availably for creative 
projects.

G i r l s  participating were 
K y m b e r l e a  Watson. Kathy 
Maces, Darla Hansen, Terri 
FI d w a r d s , Karl Kornegay, 
Camille Norton. Denise Scott, 
Jennifer l.Aycock, Beth Cannon. 
Cheryl Kessel and Petyon 
Baldridge.

Area Resident 
Sponsors Meeting 
For Baptist W M U

GROOM (.Spl) -  The Baptist 
WMU met in the home of Mrs. 
.Alvin HiUbninner recently. Mrs. 
Melvin ^Afberry had charga af 
the buauiass meeting. The 
mission program “ Mission in 
Action” , was attended by 
Mines. DA. Watson. Bertha 
Knight, Rudolph Tucker, Bill 
Bürgin, Jack Bivens. Viola 
Harrell, M^vin Asberry and the 
hostess.

Rules for Teeth Care 
Some rules for teeth care; Go 

to your dentist for a check-up 
a cleaning and whatever re(>air 

work may be necessary. Then 
maintain this headstart o i 
beauty by brushing after every 
meaL

Cadette Troop 22, led by Mrs.

O'Neal, Debra Welch, art. 
Elaine Odom.

.A Session II training for 
Brownie Leaders, assistants, 6r 
anyone helping with a troop, is* 
scheduled from 9 a.ra. to noon 
.Nov. 20 at the Girl Scout Little 
House.

A Session II for training of 
Junior leaders and assistants is 
scheduled from 9 a m. to noon

ployed the past 10 years? Have this information at all* I am
you ever been fired? If so. state 
reasons. Where did you obtain 
your divorce? Have you ever 
had any c o m m u n i c a b l e  
diseases? Do you have a police 
record? Do you owe any 
money?”

1 felt like telling her to takie 
her piece of paper and get lost.

absolutely positive 
doesn’t know.

u n d e c id f :d
DEAR UNDECIDED: ThU it 

a decision wMch you must 
make (or ysartelf. But tiace It's 
highly likely that be will lean  
the (ruth, eventually, he'll 
probably think ytu’rc more

there is lest backlog in the! (-^ocoUte Cake 
way. Cultural events make up 
an interesting evening.

POlfY'S POINTERS
M ilc^  Growth On Tile 

Creates Big Problem
D f POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POLLY — In my| DE.AR POLLY— My husband 
shower, mildew growg in the is so handy aroimd the house 
motar between the loir-inch that 1 must share at least one 
square ceramic tiles. Bleach jjjj innovations with the other 
will kill mildew but U is quite, of us have at 

'least one set of those old 
crosslegged base TV tables sil-

s chore to scrub all the cracks, 
to say nothing of the resulting 
fumes. My shower’s glass door 
interferes with the bathroom 
door so it Carnot be left ooen 
for the shower to dry out. Does 
anyone know of an easy and 
practical way to repress mildew 
growth?

-M A R Y  ANN

DEAR POLLY -  Mrs. H R.P. 
can remove lipstick from her 
painted walls and woodwork bv 
rubbing the spots with tooth
paste, then washing with hot, 
soapy water. This also removes 
crayon and pencil marks.

_
DEAR POLLY — After I turn 

off a front burner on my 
electric stove, I set the teakettle 
full of water on it because the 
burner stays hot so long. This 
may keep some member of 
the family from accidentally 
putting a hand on a hot burner.

—MRS. G.F.

OR
Hamburgers - French FYies 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamiburgers 
Potato Chips 
Pickle Chi^
Onion Slices 
Fruit Cobbler 
Milk •

P.AMPA JUNIOR'HIGH 
Roast • Gravy 
Croamod Potatoes'
Groon Beans
F'ruit Cup 
Bread-Butter-Milk 

AUSTi:
Salmon Croquettes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Buttered Potattes 
Bread- Milk ;
Chocolate Cake

BAKER 
Turkey Pot Pie 
Sweet Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cranberry Sauce 
.Apricots
Hot Rolls-Butter 
Milk

HOUSTON 
Pork Steak

School BelTs Ring 
For Toddler Age

Preschool youngsters, wrho 
often feel left Iwhind when 
achool-age children return to the 
classroom, can lea.~n-while- 
playing at home with the new 
school bell chime.

The chime 4nside the bell 
develops sensitivity to tones and 
aound in toddlers, and letters 
trimming the edg^ of the bell 
provide a familiarity with the 
a l p h a b e t .  Play-tested and 
recommended for _ youngsters 
from 9 months to 2Vs years.

CLASSIPIID ADS 
• IT  RESULTS 

PHONI 44f 2S2S

G E H IN G  U P  
NIGHTS
t'ammm KMiwy mr »M ay _ 
(toM waM many man an4 waaaan

mnS laal otSw, tIrrS.
■aril m an. ('VsTKX u a ^ lr  wmjB  
ralaaint romfnrt by r\irblnc ' " l u r 
ing tarma In nrts «rin;MWnf H<s QMCtSTXXMSrugsMU.

ting In the garage or basement 
My husband sets these crossed 
TV table legs over his tomato 
plants and ties a plant to the 
frame as it grows too heavy 
support itaelf. If there are signs 
of an approaching rain or 
hailstorm, he quickly gets the 
table top and attaches it to the | Potatoes -. Gravy 
tMse to protect a young plant Ei^lish Peas 
from the downpour. Saves many 
a plant and looks neat too.

-I.S .R
DE.AR POLLY -  For many 

years I have used my older 
piHowcases as protective covers 
for bed pillow ticking I flrst 
cover the pillow with the older 
case, turn the pillow and then 
slip it into a good case, which | 
is changed often. The inner | 
slip needs laundering about i 
once a month. The pillow 
ticking is always covered at the 
open end so (he pillow is more 
attractive looking.

-S C .

U lc n iis
Hot Rolls • Butter 
Fruit-Milk

MANN
Meat Loaf 
Buttered Rice 
Spinach
Hot Rolls - Butter 
Peach Halves 
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

TRAVIS
Frito Pie 
Brown Beai 
Cabbage Slaw 
Bread - Butter 
Peaoh Half. Milk

WILSON 
Braadad Slaak 
Mashed Potatbqa 
Creamed Gravy 
Green Beane 
Harvard Beeta 
Peach Sheet 
Hot Rolls - Butter

ST. VINCENT 
Bar-B-Q Wimerx 
Blackeyed Peas 
Applesauca 
Bread • Butter 
Ckjokies - ■
Milk

our poatmaster opens all the 
letters addressed to DF'.AR 
ABBY and he has the best time
reading them. . l*^ i'T ack 7a^ V F u ^ ?• /' as.-rtstant Mrs.lNov. « 'a t  ’the Little

1 am a married woman and “ '  ̂ scout.«  ̂' "'«ht House. Those attending shouM,
my problem concerns a married I a  requiriment ?,” ^ ** Camp Mel, bring handbooks and the
man in this town and 1 >"1 for Sian of the Arrow^ ¡Davis They had a Halloween leaders 'notebook. Register by
sure if I wrote the facts, the! ' * ‘ ’ party and worked on their Star' calling the Girl Scout office, 689-
postmaster would know who he I "  campout Badge by locating in the night jgggg by Nov. 17.
was, and I sure don’t want that! ” • p ,  *ky ih« Big Dipper and the The craft wrorkahop will be

Please answer in your column. Slar- They also reviewed from 9:30 to 2:30 p.m. Nov. 18
If a letter came to me from ;'^^ Holder. Mrs. Dan Michael fj^jt akl procediu-es so they at the Girl Scout Little House
DF:.AR ABBY, he’d open it for »*̂ <1 Mrs turner are teaching 1 .̂{>„1(1 complete work for their with Mrs. Jerry Davis In charge
sure 1 am taking this to I i® « -“ »e Cook Badge. ¡Junior Aide Card.  ̂ _  . .  .

another town to be mailed During troop meetings the Attendance of the girls at the
because I don’t want to lake, 8*rls working on their last F'ine Arts Performance
any chances, j Cooking Badge They recently applied on their .Social Dancer

• , ' CARFIF'UL “**'**®d with the Investiture of , Badge.
DE.AR .CARF:FUL : All mvl'^eir sister trooj). Brownie Participating were Debra

Troop 8. by escorting each Terry. Pamela Welch. Marcelle
Brownie to her leader to make M c P h e r s o n ,  Kathleen Flt-
her “ promise” . Putting into zgeraW, Carolyn Poe. Terry
practice what they learned from Morris, Susan Welch. Kathy

mail comet (e me unopened. 
Opening mail addressed to 
another is a federal offense. 
Your postmaster knows this.
and he of all people would not
want to be found gnlltv. decorated cupcakes

* • ___  I for the Investiture.
Members of Troop 87 are 

Lynne Cahall, Carrie Comer, 
Brenda Crocker, Jona Danieis. 
Cecilia DeWitt, Kelle Dunn. 
Julie Jackson. Jan Johnson.

.Anne Kadingo. Terry I,awrence.
I Did vou know that wallpaper
'war invented bv the C h in eV a s,^ “ '’ »̂'*

'rice to make paper in those; Brownie Troop 29 led by Mrs. 
¡days. Walicovorings have come J®hn Bird, is working on a craft

of Instruction. Registration 
deadline is today.

Congratulations to Brownie 
Troop 12, Miami, for having PO 
per cent membership among the 
second and third grade girls at 
Miami elementary schools. .Mrs. 
Cecil Martin and Mrs. John 
Smith are leaders with .Mrs. 
Adele Bean aasisting*

C O N F I D E N T I A L  ru 
“ SWNGING GRANDPA’ ’ IN 
I*A JOLLA: Save your money., 

I F'ua Is like Insurance. The older 
■ you get, the more It rosti you.

^ • W • b •

a long way tlnoo then. Today, 
you can have prepasted, 
s c r u b b a b l e  and strippable 
wallcoverings.

project. Mrs. Doris Johnson is 
instructing the girls.

Brownie Troop 29 led by Mrs. 
John Bird, is working on a craft

C O L D - S I N U S
U  y u r  S t a «  p o u n S I n e — n » « *  r u « i * l « 0 — « X «  in| anS ara »au anaaati»®—a"aatln#---a«aaiingf
Hava yau blawn yaur naaa wntti It la rawT 
Wa'ra »arry yau'ra aultaHaa bacauaa aSvioutly you'r« nat 
awara af aur graOuet tV N A -C L U A R  anS thla it tur fiuH. 
SVNA-CLKAR ia th# arlalnal ttmad rtItJW ttbitH that 
fltvat ug ta atfX* haura af raal raltaf tram htaS exa tymg- 
tarnt ang claggaS ug alnuaat
Wa #a «at bava «it*Ua«a ta aganS •" TV tt ttn y#« aaont 
SVNA CLKAR Juat thlt amali aS. Wa St ntl gimmita aur 
aSvartltina ang graguat by affanna twtivt htur» at magi- 
catian. •Wbit- la maOlegtlan witb out raiiaf? avNA CLSAR 
It what wa aft#» a«g It glvaa yau a,ant naurt af rafiaf
gar tabttt ar yaur n»a«ay bach  (n fuH................................
Wa coulg ea Inta gatall haw aur gragucl «arh« tng abaut 
tha fartnula. but wa waulg rathar yau aih in*t>aartt abaut 
SVNA-CLUAR. Thb gruegait at RICMahO DRUO or 
yaur fam ily gactar tan tall yau abaut ma manta 

-tina  farmula. »V N A -C LU A R  catta mara_J.lJg a«< SJ.OO 
tiaaa) bacauaa It gaaa mart. Yau'ra buying raliaf gng hat 
gimmlaha. w  •«
Try SVNA-CLKAR St atan at aaatibla—yau know—all 
yaur haag aolg aymgtama ang ciaat*f ug tmua am all yau
can laaa. »
Thia iitllg tS  hga an aarfui bif Jab la t»< y»« <•
try SYNA-CLUAR, a# at a banua, wa aitang an

INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER WORTH ‘1SO

Cut aut thi# tS — wrlta yaur rama an ,| tng tana tg Rieharg Druf. Rurcnam a"t ha» af SYNA CLBAR Ita ahg 
tbcaiva gag mora abaaiuiaiy FhfC

111 N.Cuyler R Ì c h d r d  D P U g  4 ^ 7 4 7
'  Tom Beard — Pgraps'i .Synomym for Drugs

r

pudding 
Bread • Milk

L.AMAR 
Steak Fingers 
Mashed PoUtoes 
Blackeyed Peas

Plastic Pipe
f t  Hfodquort«rt
Build«n Plumbing 

Supply - Co.
5SS S. Cayler M84711

B Mony Factors Con 
Chong« A Drug's Action

You may not be familiar with all of the 
terms aad prases we have listed here, but 
any of these factors could change the acthm 
ef nnv given drag-faversbly er harmfully.

Size ef crvstal. IrriUtlon. F'orm af Ageat, 
Purity, ('oali'ngs, Melting point. Degree of 
Hydration, Ionization, Diluent. Surface Ten
sion. Allergenic substances. Storage. Enteric, 
CoeUng, Flavoring, Sustained release. Color- 
lag Viseaelty, Dose, Ph Antioxidant. Vehicle 
Preservation, Container, Solubility, Coutam- 
iaanti, Dlitinegration.

Qualitv eoatrol in manufaeture aad close 
■npervlsioii of all products in the pharmacy 
assnre you of fully effeettve medlcatloM.

T o r  O R . YOI R IHhTtjtll l.;aN n tO S K  ITU 
wh*n y«u nugg gallvrry. Wa will galivgr grompfly 
wlihnut axtrA rharga. A Braat many gaogla rtly on 
ut for thalr hfalth nta<la. Wa walcOnia rggaaata lor 
a a rv l fm  a n g  r h a r g a  a n o d n t a .

' ^ 1H IV
M A LO N E - ns.

, *r ' P H A R M A C Y .*• V
,V • :  .n

I :

Lode Mliatli paiked vdiete that kiw-prkxd car was, ndghbOT̂
: • Peopio are waking up to th. feet th.t. for a imia mora money, they can own a lot

With a solid Wide-Trac
I K« l f̂Mfurss Ilk. .  hiddmi radio antenna, protactiva sida mold-

‘ , J Sickly paddad seats. Richly oppointedintarioft of fabric
I arx. lna.ft...And pkanty Of room tor Naada «K. - . . ^

 ̂ K“  Catalina? If. th.'a.yvakjesgo.ng to ba .^  g * S  Í
Th» Wl»« t(»c»

^  »Mil, SanmAtM. bunigm. CaMtna. STO. l»*l»m Srwf, ma»nt. t»m»»« an4 RuSW.
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By Uiited I

. YaI« 21 Pan 
Syracuse 2S 
Princeton M 
Dartmouth 3 
Notre Dame 
Gettysburgh 
Drexel 13 Di

Wake Forest 
Vlr. Tech 10 
West Vlr. 31 
North Car ( 
Miami (Ohio 
Tenn 29 Soi 
Duke 34 Clei 
Georgia 13 
Cincinnati 31 
V anderbilt 4 
Tulane 14 G

r
Iowa 28 Ind 
Purdue 41  ̂
OMo St. «2 
Minn 28 Nor 
Missouri 44 i 
Michigan 87 
Colorado 17 
Nebraska 17 
W. Tex, St.

S
Texas AdcM 
Okla St. 28 
Arkansas St 
Arkansas 30 
New Mex. S 
Texas 86 Bi 
TCU 35 Tex 
Ariz St.-48

Army; 17 Or 
Stanford 21 
Air Force ! 
Utah 34 Wyi 
Ore. St. 35 
Sou Cal 78 
Cola CoU 33 
Brghm Yog

Pampa 
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With Bone 
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winner ovi 
earlier in t 
place in Die 

UpeUrt ] 
Borger, 28-'; 
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with a 2-2 
view and 
finlahes in I 
Coronado b 
eama mcoih 

The first 
Thursday w 
at Lubbock 
FYiday bei 
Plainview 
plays at I 
place and 
Coronado n 
big game 
Amarillo at 
for the distr

Tei
Pale Duro
Monterey
Amarillo
Plainview
Borger
Coronado
Pampa
Lubbock
Tascosa
Caprodk

NO
Team . . . .  
x-Amarillo 
Monterey 
Pampa 
Borger 
Caprock 
x - W l n s  
penetrationi 

SO
Team . . . .  
x-Palo Dun 
xx-Coronar* 
Plainview 
Tascosa 
Lubbock 
X—Zone wi 
place bv vl 

GAME! 
THURSD 

L u  b b o c  
FRIDAY-; 
(5th -8th 
Borger (T 
terey at 
place). 
Amarllk>-P 

LAST y  
Pampa ! 

view 42, L 
49, Capro( 
Tasoosa 7.

NI
By Unite«

New Yorx
BaUimore
Milwaukee
Philadelph
Cincinnati
Detroit

LEYM

Hi
TOO W.



College
Scores

By Uilted Press leteroetieBal 
East

. Yale 21 Pena 3 _
Syracuse 2S Arizona 0 
Princeton 51 Harvard 20 
Dartmouth 37 Ccdumbla 7 
Notre Dame 4» Pittsburgh 7 
Gettysburgh 16 Temple 14 
Drexel 13 Del. Valley 7 

South
Wake Forest 23 Firglnla 21 
Vlr. Tbch 10 Fliu-lda St. 10 
West Vlr. 31 Wm.&Mary 0 
North Car 61 VMI 11 
Miami (Ohio) 34 Mrylnd 21 
Tenn 29 South Car 14 
Duke 34 Clemsoo 27 
Georgia 13 Florida 13 
Cincinnati 31 Louisvl 21 
V anderbilt 42 Kentucky 6 
Tulane 14 Georgia Tech 7

Midwest 
Iowa 26 Indiana 27 
Purdue 41 Mich St. 13 
Ohio St. 6S Wisconsin 7 
Minn 28 Northwestm 21 
Missouri 44 Oklahoma 1̂  
Michigan 67 Illinois 0 
Colorado 17 Kansas 14 
Nebraska 17 Iowa St. 3 
W. Tex, St. 28 Western Mich 20 

Southwest
Texas A8cM 20 SMU 10 
Okla St. 28 Kansas St. 19 
Arkansas St. 21 Drake 21 
Arkansas 30 Rice 6 
New Mex. St. 41 UTEP r* 
Texas 56 Baylor 14 
TCU 35 Texas Tech 26 
Alia St.-46 New Mexico 17 

West
Amty¡ 17 Oregon 17 
Stanford 21 Wash 7 
Air Force 38 UUh St. 13 
Utah 34 Wyoming 10 
Ore. St. 35 California 3 
Sou Cal 2« Wa«h .St 7 
Cola CoU 33 Dak St. 0 
B r f ^  Yng 21 San Jose St. 3

Pampa To 
Host ñaínvíew

With tone playoffs set Pampa 
will battle Plainview, a 26-6 
winner over the Harvester 
earlier in the year, for fifth 
place in District 4-AAAA. 

Upstart Pampa pulverised 
Borger, 26-7,:Á iiiay night to 
finish third OrOl» north n  
with a 2-2 receed while Plain- 
view and Ooroaadw . had 2-2 
finishes in the south zone. But 
Coronado beat Plainview and 
earns second place.

The first playoif game Is 
Thursday with Caprock |da)ring 
at Lubbock for ninth place 
I‘'riday besides the Pampa 
Plainview contest, Taacosa 
plays at Borger for seventh 
place and Monterey and 
Coronado meet for third. The 
big game is Saturday when 
Amarillo and Palo Duro meet 
for the district champiooship.

4-AAAA 
Team w I t pts. epp

179 123

96 265
97 204
65 285

DUCKS, Broncos 
CTmch Titles,
Eye Playoffs

With conference champion- 
s h i p s  under their belt' 
Clarendon and White Deer en< 
regular season play Friday bu 
both probably will ba thinking 
about the following week.

The ̂  pair will play in bi-dis
trict action Nov, 21 in White 
Deer, where Clarendon won a, 
19-0, verdict earlier this seaaon.

White Deer stopped Canadian, 
36-8, Friday night for a 4-0 Dis
trict 1-A record and has only 
Sanford-Fiitcfa (1-2-1) left to 
play, in White Deer this week.

Sunray is 3-1 in tha oon- 
furence but even if White Deer 
should be upset by the Eagles 
they would still represent the 
district by virtue of its earlier 
victory over Sunray.

Sunray hoeta Canadian and 
Gruver plays at Stratford in the 
other 1-A gamea.

Clarendon downed Wheeler, 
42-22, and now stands, 9-0 for 
tha season and 4-0 in Diatrict 
2-A. The Bronchos play at 
McLean but even a Tlgar vic
tory wouldn’t hurt, since second 
place Wheeler loet to the 
Bronchos.

M il.’, .S..’.

Vikings 'Kapp  ̂ Cleveiand Rout

AREA STANDINGS 
Dtotriet 1-A 

Season

Palo Duro 1 0 0
Monterey 6 0 1
Amarillo 6 1 1
Plainvlew 6 2 1
Borger 5 4 0
Coronado 5 4 0
Pampa 3 6 0
Lubbock 2 7 0
Tascosa 2 7 0
Caprock 0 » 0

NORTH ZONE
.w 0 t pts. epp

3 0 1 104 34
3 0 1 112 36
2 2 0 49 96
1 3 0 71 66
0 4 0 30 135

>ne on most

Team ........... ..w 1 t pta epp
Sunray 8 1 0 144 41
WD t 2 0 186 72
Gruver 5 4 0 129 99
San-Fr S 5 1 100 107
Stratford 2 5 2 131 156
Canadian 2 6 1 60 166

CONFERENCE
l'eam ........... ...w 1 t pta •PP
x-WD 4 0 0 78 19
Sunray 3 1 0 46 27
Gniver 2 2 0 36 55
San-Fr 1 2 1 37 22
Canadian 1 2 1 28 69
Stratford 0 4 0 22 49
(z-wins conference)

By United Press latematlonal
The Minnesota Vikings can 

only hope that Joe Kapp never 
earns how you’rt supposed to 
play tha quarterback petition in 
he National Football Laague 

thesa days.
Kapp, tha unorthodox scram

bler who played Canadian ball 
before Joining the Vikings three 
years n£o, dustad off an old 
relic from football’s past—the 
jump pass—u  tha Vikings 
crushed the Cleveland Browns, 
51-3, fw  tbair savanth straight

victory.
Kapp thraw three touchdown 

passes to Gene Washington and 
the flrat two were tosses of 16 
and 10 yards when the 6-foot 3 
quarterback leaped in the air 
befora floating tha ball into the 
end zone, where Washington 
made excellent catches.

The victory moved the 
Central Division Vikings two 
fames in front of the Green 
Bay Packers, who were beaten 
by the Baltimore Colts. 14-6. 
The Packers and tha Vikings

meet in Milwaukee next Sun
day.

Oaly Uabeaten Team
The Los Angeles Rams 

remained the only unbeaten 
team in pro football and 
stretched their record to 6-0 by 
edging San Francisco, 41-30. 
The Rams are three games 
ahead of Baltimore In the 
Coastal Division.

The Dallas Cowboys moved 
two games in front of 
Washington (Dallas is at 
Washington this Sunday) in the

Capitol Division by beating New 
Orlaana, 33-17, while Washing
ton was held to a 28-26 tia by 
Philadelphia.

St. Louis moved within two 
games of Cleveland in the 
Century Division by blitzing 
New York, 42 17.

In other games. Detroit 
topped Atlanta, 27-21, aivl i 
Chicago won its first gams by 
dropfdnf Pittsburgh, 38-7.

Johnny Unites passed for two

TDi to give Baltimore the 
victory over Green Bay. The 
B a l t i m o r e  defense finally 
showed some of Its form of last 
year and both Tom Maxwell 
and oft-maligned Bubba Smith 
blocked field goal attempts.

Three TD Passes 
Roman Gabriel tossed three 

TD passes in the Ram victory 
over San Francisco. John 
Brodie, coming back after a 
three-week rest with a bad 
arm, alto tossed three for the

Chiefs Keep V înning
By United Prêta latematienal
That trade the Cincinnati 

Bengale, and the Kansaa City 
Chiefs made Inst summer is 
looking better all the time—for 
both teams.

Before the seaaon opened the 
Bengali aent running back 
Warren MeVea to the Chiefs for 
place-kicker Horst Muhlmann 
and a futtra draft choice in a 
trade which was looked upon as 
a better deal for the Chiefs.

But the deal h u  worked out

well for both aides. MeVea hasibetter than six yards a carry, 
been a VAluabla reserve at while Muhlmann is among the 
running back behind Mike trp five scorers in the league.
Garrett and has averaged| Both Cincinnati and Kansas

Buckeyes Find Subsitute 
For Injured Quarteback

GAMES THIS WEEK 
Sanford-Fritch at Whit# Deer; 

Canadian at Sunray; Gruver at 
Stratford.

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 
Whitt Deer 36, Canadian 6; 

Sunray 18, Gruver 7; Sanford- 
Fritch 17, Stratford 0.

DUtrIct X-A.
-  • Season

Teaaa ......... . ..w 1 1 pu epp
Clarendoa 9 6 0 376 96
Wheeler 6 S 0 166 130
McLean 3 1 1 120 151
Happy 2 6 1 193 293
Silverton 2 T 0 106 247
Claude 2 7 0 11136

CONFERENCE
Team ......... 1 t pu epp
x-Clarendon 4 0 0 201 36
Wheeler . 3 1 0 97 66
McLean 2 2 0 65 52
Gaude 2 2 0 66 66
Silverton 1 S 0 61 127
Happy 0 4 0 42 171
(x-Clartndon wine titla).

GAMES THIS WEEK 
Claude at Wheeler, Clarendon 

at McLean, Happv at Sitverton. 
LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 

Clarendon 42, Wheeler 22; 
McLean 46, SUverton 18; Claude 
44, Happy 16

DUtrtet 6-B 
. Beaaoa

xx-Coronado
Plainview
Tascosa
Lubbock

Team .......
x-Amarilk>
Monterey 
Pampa 
Borger 
Caprock 
x - W l n s  
penetrations

SOUTH ZONE
Team ............ w I t pts. Opp
x-Pslo Duro 4 0 0 153 27

2 2 0 94 43
2 2 0 93 66
1 3 0 20 144
0 4 0 29 144

X—Zone winner. zx-Wins second 
place bv victory over Plainview. 

GAMES THIS WEEK 
THURSDAY—Caprock at 

L u b b o c k  (9-lOth place). 
FRIDAY—Plainview at Pampa 
(5th -6tti place); Tascosa at 
Borger (7th-8th place); Mon
terey at Coronado (3rd-4th 
place). S A T U R D A Y -  
Amarillo-Palo Duro, 1st place. 

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 
Pampa 25. Borger 7; Plain- 

view 42, Lubbock 16; Monterey 
49, Caprock 15; Coronado 42, 
Tasooaa 7.

Team .. 1 t pU epp
Groom' 6 0 0 238 46
FoUett 4 4 0 106 149
Booker 4 4 0 102 196
Texline 2 6 0 127 234
Lefort 2 6 

Coufereace
0 114 189

Team .. ...........w 1 1 pU epp
Groom 2 0 0 90 16
Booker 2 0 0 41 13
Lefort 1 2 0 40 56
Texline 1 2 0 45 91
FoUett 0 2 0 12 42

NBA Staadiags 
By United Prest latematienal 

East - -
W. L. Pet. GB

New Yorx 14 !• .933 •••
Baltimore 8 8 .571
Milwaukee 7 8 538 6
PhiladelphU 8 8 .455 7
Cincinnati 1 1 385 8
Detroit 4 7 .884 1

GAMES THIS WEEK 
Lafors, open; Groom at

FoUett. Texline nt Booker.
LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 

Groom 36, Lefors 3; Texline 
25, FoUett 6; Miami 36, 
Estellina 16.

Shocks Eye 
Dons, Lee 
Plays PJH

Football^ for 1989 wiM come 
to a dloae ITiursday for the 
Pampa SlMekart and all four 
Pampa Junior high ^ d  teams 

The Shockers ^Mot for their 
third in a row and a 7-8 aeaaon 
record, on tha road, at Palo 
Duro, who ia always tough 
Game time is set for 4:30 p.m 
in Amltillo.

Pampa ninth and Lae ninth 
battle for the laat time this 
season in a 7:30 p.m. gam# on 
Harvestar Field. The «Ighth 
gradea’ from tha two teams 
meet at 4 p.m. in Harv'eater 
Stadium and Lea will- be 
ahooting for the conference 
ohmplOMfaip.

By Uaited Press Internatieaal
Win the real Ohio State 

quarterback pleaae atand up. 
Purdue would like to know 
exactly what it’s up against 
next Saturday.

Purdue, and its own quarter
back, Halaman ’Trophy candi
date Mike Phipps, travels to 
Oolumbua, Ohio to do battle 
with the mighty Buckeyes and 
ready to defend against either 
Rex Kem or Ron Maceijowskl.

Kera. the No. 1 signal caller, 
waa (oroed to ait out last 
Saturday’s game against Wis
consin because of an injury and 
the Buckeyea miaaad him to the 
extant that they ’ ’only”  beat 
the Badgere. 82-7, behind the 
efforU of Maceijowaki.

Tha victory waa the 21st 
straight for Ohio State and ita 
16th ina row in Big Ten play. 
Conference n ies prohibit the 
Buckeyet from going to the 
Rose Bowl since they went last 
year . but Ohio State wiU 
determine thia year’a Big Ten 
repreoentative at PaaadesM. 
Csilif., on Jan. 1 tinca their 
remaining two game« are 
against ninth-rankad Purdue 
and Michigan.

1ÌM Boilermakers and Wolvt' 
rioea are tied for second place 
In the Big Ten with 4-1 records. 
Purdue, which ends iU regular 
season against Indiana, kepi ita 
Roae Bowl hopea alive by 
thrashing Mlohigan State, 41-13, 
as Phipps passed for 292 yards 
and mowed into aixth pince 
among the all-time major 
college offensive leaders, tur 
pasting tha marks set by 
former Heiamao Trophy win 
ners Steve Spurrier of Florida

Holy Cow! If$
A Miracle, Cross 
Wins Selections

Just like Pampa, tha Meta 
Kansaa State and some other 
winners Pampa Newt Sports 
Editor Ron Croet came through 
like a winner Saturday and 
became cham|fioa for a  week 
in the Datty News staff trite 
tlons. '

Ocaa beat out Managing 
Editor Dqrit Wilson by a tingle 
game. Thè “ Great ^edictor” 
mlased only five games and 
picked such upsets at Pampa 
over Borger and Oklahoma 
State over Kansaa State. Cross 
also moved into fourth place in 
the season standings.

’The Records: Croat, 19-5;
Wilson. 164; Chico Ramirez, 
Jim Caaey, Tex DeWeeee, 15-9; 
Ricky aark . Al Bassett, Bill 
Heckathom, 14-10.

and Gary Beban of UCLA.
Michigan, which faces Iowa 

this week before closing out 
against Ohio State, kept pace 
with Purdue by belting Illinois. 
57-0, as Garvle Craw scored 
four touchdowns.

Ohio State and Purdue 
weren’t the only impressive 
winners among the top ranked 
teams Saturday, No. 2 Texes, 
hardly affected by a 24-bour 
virus which struck 27 players 
ou Friday, walloped hai^ess 
Baylor, 56-14, for its 16th 
straight win, a school record, 
and alxth-renked Arkansas kept 
pace with the Longhorns for 
Southwest ConfereDce honors 
by trimming Rice, 30-6. Texas 
aitd Arkanaas each have two 
gamee remaining before their 
nationally televised showdown 
on Dec. 6.

Third-ranked Tennessee, took 
a week off from Southeastern

Conference play and ran into 
unexpected difficulties before 
downing South Carolina, 29-14; 
fifth-ranked Southern California 
slipped past Washington State, 
28-7; eighth-ranked Missouri 
remained in the running (or the 
big Eight title by walloping 
Oklahoma, 44-10; and 10th- 
ranked Notre Dame crushed 
Plttsburh, 49-7.

Fourth-ranked Penn State and 
seventh-ranked UCLA were 
idle.

In other top games. Louisiana 
State held off Alabama. 20-15; 
Stanford beat Washington, 21-7; 
Houston whipped Tulsa, 47-14; 
deorgia tied Florida. 13-13; 
Miasiuippi topped Chattanooga, 
21-0; Utah downed Wyoming, 
34-10;' Auburn walloped Missis
sippi State, 52-13; Nebraska 
beat Iowa State, 17-3; and 
Army tied Oregon, 17-17.

City were eepecially happy eve 
the trade today. Muhlman; 
booted an 16-yard field got 
with only 22 seconds left to giv< 
Cincinnati a 31-31 tie with 
Houston Sunday, and MeVei 
tossed a 50-yaM scoring pass 
and scored another touchdowr 
on a two-yard run to pace 
Kansas City to a 27-3 rout of 
San Diego.

In other American Football 
League action, Oakland wal-

Crampton Nips 
Nkklaus For 
Hawauan Open

HONOLULU (UPl) -  Fnr 
Bruce Crampton. it ended four 
years of frustration. For Jack 
Nickiau|, it was a disappointing 
finish in his quest to become 
golfdom’s second milUon-doUar 
winner.

oped Denver, 41-10, New York 
>Mt Buffalo, 16-6. and Miami 
dged Boston, 17-16.
(^larterback Daryle Lamoni 

a paced the Oakland victory 
with three touchdown passes to 
<'red BileUiikoff. Lamonica now 
las 25 touchdown passes this 
-eason and the Raiders boast a 
7-1-1 record.

The Jets got three field goals 
from Jim Turner and benefitted 
from two penalties to score a 
dub record sixth straight
victory. An illegal motion
penalty on O. J. Simpson 
nullified one Buffalo touchdown 
and a peas interference penalty 
afalnit the Bills’ Booker
Edgerson set j p  the Jets’ lone
touchdown.

losers.
Philadelphia, trailing 26-14 

with 10 minutes left, rallied to 
tie Washington. Norm Snead 
bucked over from tba one with 
55 seconds left after the 
officials called a pasf interfer
ence penalty on the one-yard 
line on Mike Bass. Bass and 
Hawkins had jumped for a 
Snead pass, on a (ourth-and25 
play on the Washington C.

Calvin Hill romped 30 yards 
for one 'TD and set up another 
with a 55-yard run as Dallas 
beat New Orleans and Johnny 
Roland scored three TDa la the 
firs* half to give St. Louis the 
victory over New York.

Detroit scored the first three 
times it had the ball—including 
a 96-yard kickoff return by 
Bobby Williams—to beat Atlan
ta and Gale Sayers ‘ rushed (or 
109 yards as Chicago bleated 
the Staeleri.

By

New Yore
Houston
Miami
Buffalo
Boaton

. AFL Staadinga 
United Press Internatioa 

East 
4 4W. L. T. Pet. 

7 2 0 .778

West

Dons Seek Playoff 
Spot Against W F
By United Press latematlonal
Abilene Cooper and Houston 

Ksshmere, tha two top-rated 
teams in T exu  big city high 
school football, can make it a 
little tough, however, for the 
third and fo f̂rth raned cluba- 
Amarillo Palo Duro and Wichita 
Falls.

Cooper, a state finalist two 
years ago, and Ksshmere. the 
powerhouse of the Gulf C^ast, 
wrapped up playoff berths last 
weekend with one sided vic
tories.

Palo Duro and Wichita Falls, 
however, must still clinch their 
district crowns this week and 
the Job will not be all that easy. 
Palo Duro's (oe will be old rival 
Amarillo High, winner of one 
of the zones in District 4-.AAA 
Wichita Falls must meet 
Wichita Falls Rider in another 
old rivalry.

If Palo Duro and Wichita 
Falls do make tha playoffs, it 
will ba something that defen
ding state champion Austin 
Reagsn will not be doing.

Reagan, champion of Class 
AAAA past 2 years, was 
knocked out of the District 27 
race last week by Austin High, 
which in turn can win the dis
trict title with a victory thia 
weekend over Austin Crockett.

Cooper won the powerful West 
Texas District 3 last weekend 
with a 35-0 decision over 
Midland, thus protecting its No. 
1 ranking in tha state. Kaah-

mere bombed Houston Reagan 
to sew up District 17 honors.

Arlington was the only 
member of Gass AAAA’s top 
10 to lose other than Reagan. 
The Colts (ell to Grand Prairie 
16-9, and thus surrendered the 
district title to Grand Prairie.

Other district winners in 
AAA laiit week include Dallas' 
Samuell, Port Arthur, Baytown 
Lee, San Antonio Sam Houston, 
San Antonio Lee and San An
tonio Edgewood.

Titles were woo the week 
before by Dallas Wilson, 
Cleburne and Spring Branch 
Spring Woods.

Houston Elmore, the top- 
ranked team in Gass AAA, stiQ 
must down Aldine. Carver thia 
weekend to win Its xone of 
District 10 , but Lubbock 
Estacado, second ranked In 
Gass AAA, captured its zone 
title last weekend with a 69-12 
decision over San Angelo

VAN IMPE INJURED 
PHILADELPHIA (UPl) 

Captain Ekl Van Imps of the 
Philadelphia Flyers was injured 
Sunday night when struck by a 
shot in a National Hockey 
League game against Oakland

Cra í̂^pton, an Australian who 
playa out of the Grand Bahama 
Islands, came out of the pack 
in the 1125.000 Hawaiian Intar- 
national Open to pick up hii 
first toumamant victory since 
1965 ,^when he won the 500 
(estival at Indianapolis.
„The win bora, worth 925,000. 

came on a final-round score of 
(67) 3344), five under par, 
Sunday at aun-bathed Waialae 
Country Club coutm , a 7.000- 
yard layout which lies hard 
against the Pacific Oeeen. 

Coupled with hii third round 
65, it meant that Crampton 
played the last 36 holes at a 
sizzling 12-under-par clip. At 
ter the flrst two days, Iw was 
at 141. two strokes under par, 
and in a 12-way logjaan (or 13th 
place.

But once he got going, there 
was no stopping him.

It was a disappointing finish 
(or. Nicklaua. needed the 
first-place pot to top the 
million-dollar mark and take a 
place beside Arnold Palmer.

After burning \p the course 
'nmrsday with a record- 
shattering nine-under-par 63. 
Nicklaua faded to a 71 on 
Friday and ended the final two 
rounds with a 74 and 70 to 
fini^i at 278, four strokes 
behind Crampton 

'The 814.300 second place 
check raised hit seven-year 
eemlngs as a protosalooal 
golfer to 1993,274.

The aurprise performance of 
the tournament came from 
rookie John Schroeder, a recent 
PGA school graduate who 
Idayi out off La Jolla, Calif- 

He finished at .eight-under-par 
280, completing play with a 65. 
lowest of the final round The 
finish was good enoui!h f c  a 
share of third place with Chi 
Rodriguez and 97,350 

Tom Wtskopf, who slari«* 
the final round In third place 
played even par golf Sunday 
and'fiidahed at 281 with 
McGowdn, who carded a t  
under 70.

Kansas Gty 
Oakland 
Cincinnati 
Denver 
San Diego

W. L. T. Pet. 
I 1 0 .689 
7 1 1 . 8 »  
4 4 1 .500 
4 5 0 .443 
4 1 0 .444

Saaday's Results. 
Miami 17 Boston 16 
Nsw York 16 Buffalo 6 
Houston 81 Cincinnati 31 
Oakland 41 Denver 10 
Kansas City 27 San Diego 3 

Snnday’s Gaarie 
Boeton at Cincinnati 
Houston at Denver 
Miami at Buffalo 
Kansas .City at Nsw York 
Saa D is io .a t Oakland

N FL, Standings 
By United Press Intcmatlenal 

East
Century Divisten

W. L. T. Pel. 
Cleveland 5 2 1 .744
St. Louis 3 4 1 .429
New York 3 I 0 .171
PitUburgh 1 7 0 .125

Capitol Dlvialen
W. L. T. Pet. 

Dallas 7 1 8  .971
Washington 4 2 2 .667
Philadelphia 8 4 I .429
New Orleans 1 7  0 .125

■ West 
Central DivlaleB

W. L. T. Pci. 
Minnesota 7 1 0  .67.5
Detroit 5 2 0 .625
Green Bay 5 3 0 .62.5
Chicago 1 T 0 .125

Coastal Division
W. L. T. Pci. 

Los Angeles 8 0 0 1 OOn
Baltimore 5 3 0 .625
Atlanta 2 6 0 2Vi
San Francisco 1 6 1 14.1

Sunday's Results 
Baltimore 14 Green Bay 6 
Minneaota 51 Geveland 1- 
St. Louis 42 New York 17 
Chicago 36 Pittsburgh 7 
Detroit 27 Atlanta 21 
Los Ang 41 San Fran 30 
Dallas 33 New Orleans 17 
Wash 28 Phila 28

Sundiy'i Games 
Dallas at Washington 
New Orleans at .Vew York 
Chicago at .ttlanta 
St. Louts at Detroit 
Green Bay vs. Minnesota 
at Milwaukee 
Los Angeles at Phils 
Geveland at Pittsburgh 
BalUmore at San. Fran.

W HITE’S Autoservice
4 ^ SPECIA L!
Hurry! This Offer 
Good3Days

V

LEYMOND HALL SAYS:

HALL TIRE C a
700 W . F o r t «  005-5755

MEGHANIOAL CONTRACTORS 
Air OoiidItioaiBf 8aMo M d  SenriM 
Sheet Metal Work 
PtnmblaK Salea aad Serviea 
Heattag Salee and Servioe 
•  B u d R it Ih ra M

{ Oaaraatoed Work aa  ̂Matertakl 
MBoarflerviM ^
, NÎALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.- ,
19Z5 N. Hobart , *000-7ttl

S i r d o i n J ,
Fish and Chips

Nourahing and Usty, — good taUng and good 
ute the London Times for every o r d e r .  ̂
that our Fish and Ohipe are authentically E n gu «.

flQr
A Meal fur O n ly ............................

AT WARD'S

1501 N. Hohan

Wheel Installation 
WHITE'S Bonded Brake Linings
THIS SPECIAL INCLUDES: Reg. $20.91

•All Latorand Parts!
•Tru-Arc" Precision 
Fitting Linings To 
Drums!

'FREE Adjustment 
After Brakes Set!

30,000 MILE GUARANTEE!

For Most 
Amrtcan 

Cars'
B$E WMin \

Eze- 
Chorg«

SUTI . 
INSPECTION 

STATION

Drive In Today 
109

. S. Cuyler

W H IT E 'S
THl HOMf Of ORfATER VAtUES

f I 1 ,
Ì / ' i ' '
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orile ]9am|ia Saily Neurs
A fVairtiful Newipaper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

•TO BE AN EV'EN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informa* 
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to aee 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bUitics.

(W * invita AbtHtaM cm tcmnm- 
•nS tiM prmmmc fun«téMi 

■•varnniAiit whien wlU «•( 
Injur« «nyan«.)

Oar Capeale Policy
The News oelievas each and every person would g?i 

more satisfaction in the k>n̂  run if he were pennitted to
spend what he ettiws on I  volunteer basis m*her than 
having pa>̂  U distributed involuntarily.

t

!ss, Bottomless Taxes
While state, city and county 

and school officials are pushing 
more and more for some of that 
•‘ free”  federal tax money, a 
view of the taxing situation 
indicates there's Uttie reason to 
Justify the demands for more 
money.

It is true that most of the 
cities, counties and school 
districts want more money. But 
most of the demands are for 
functions that formerly were 
considered private, and which 
can be done belter by voluntary 
means. Such things as urban 
renewal, restoration of decaying 
downtown areas, and rapid 
tran.'it a''e functions properly in 
the field of private endeavor 
and are no business of city, 
c o u n t y ,  state or federal 
governments. But thc.se are 
ifuncliors which the mayors, 
supervisors end governors want 
to finance from what they seem 
to believe is a bottomless 
r e s e r v o i r .  Meantime they 
continue to. boost local and state 
taxes, making it more and more 
difficuU for citizens to take carg 
of their own needs and wants. 

TTiia was called to mind by

QUESTION: Why are the 
Freedom Newspapers always 
talking aboat a free market 
ecoHomy. private property 
aad capitalism as a way to 
a better world for mankiad? 
T h a t  a c e m s  p r e t t y  
materialistic. Woulda’t it be 
better to stress peace and 
love' aad spiritual qaallUes?

A N S W E R :  F r e e d o m
Newspapers believes that only 
in a condition of freedom can 
man enjoy any real and lasting 
peace and that the development

.•A report from Commerce Gear
ing House, which compiles
statistics and information for 
both private and government 
use. CCH disposed that stale 
and local tax collections set a 
new record during the last

were up 19.3 per cent to 18.91 freedom better promotes the 
bilUon; motor vehicle „ d ! *bility of man to love his neigh- 
operators’ licenses brought in; develop his spiritual
8.3 per cent more, or 82.8 i ‘l “**̂ l̂ **
bilBoD. and motor fuel sales! But man can’t be free and
taxes scored a 9 per cent gain, at tha same time regulated and 
providing $4.7 billion. ! controlled in the use of his

Sales taxes, the chief tax property and his ability to inter- 
source of state goveriunents. act with other people, which is
soared to $14.2 billion, a leap all that the free market is.
of 19.4 per cent. Property tax 
collections, most of which go 
to local governments, totaled
$32 million, a 9.6 per cent rise. i .Tw- «  being. He reouu-es material to

« / on» I .« .- ..... *1..* ^®™ ** extension of hu life, ahead of any increase that

Regulation and freedom are 
contradictions.

Man is a material, physical

could be attiibuted to inflation 
alcne and well ahead of the gain 
in average personal income.

In some instances, the de
mand for handouts« from 
Washington stems from the fact 
that people are resisting the 
increases in taxing and spen
ding by their local and state 
officials. Increasingly, they are 
voting down bonds to finance 
buildings to house their local 
government functions.

But they also are restive at 
inflation, which is largely 
because of deficit spending and 
financing by the national gov
ernment. .And of course, the 
Washington handouts are con* 
tribuUrg to this, excess spen
ding. which is financed largely 
by printing press “ money.”

Dissatisfaction has brought

His thoughts and ideas as w ell,'
as hi.s time and sweat have,TORCH OF FREEDOM
gone into the creation of that

fiscal year — July I, K68, to'demands (or tax reform on the 
June 30, 1909. (national, state and local level.

Total (xrflections from all Thus far< the tax-reform 
aources climbed to $77.8 billion | proposals continue to be merely 
— up $0 billion or 13 per cent i shifts, which merely take 
over the preceding flacal year.{money out of one pocket and
Of thii total. $42 billion were 
in state tazea, up I f.15 per cent. 
wHUe locail levies yialded $36.8 
billioa, an Inoraaaa of 10.2 per 
cent

Every type of tax produced 
more revenue than the year 
before: CorpM-ate income taxes 
were up 28.7 per cent to $3.2 
billion; individual income taxes

place it in another, leu  han
dling charges.

We continue to insist that the 
only real tax refonm must come 
from reducing expenditures by 
the politicians. Thus far there 
has been little demonstration 
that the politicians and bureau
crats are willing to take this 
necessary step.

People And Race Problems

property. And property is a, 
necessary |H‘e-requisite for the 
continuation of his life.

Is Family Becoming Passe?
Man's- very life is his proper

ty; he requires property in

By MARGUERITE H.ARPER I p Where did this all start? As 
Has the family passed its role we try to find the cause we 

of usefulness? i might first look to our educa-

compatible with the collectivist 
philosophy? Have they not been 
forcing a wedge between the 
child and the home?

The government, through its

Rubella Virus Vaccine 
Is Limited in Supply

German measles, or rubella.

order to exist; freedom is Ihei »i..»
only condition in which man can ' To threaten the destnictioa o f , t«a/-hir« an
hav'e his life secure and be able the family is not new.
10 develop his splrit'.iai who believe in the all-impor- 
qua&ties; and capitalism is the tacce of the collective have 
only means by which freedom ' worked toward this end for 
can endure. ; many years, especially in

Therefore, because Free^m , u schools, is continually usurping
^  R**«'*“  IhoMgai socinl-l more funcuons which

and f r ^ o m can t exist without, um would bring an end to the|,bou!d be the sole concern of 
c a p R $ ^ .  and man family -  send it to the family. More programs are
without p r ^ y .  Freedom I “ Museum of Antiquities ”  Their ^ut none ever seem td
Newspapers tries to promote a goal was lor hou«keeping Xo.^^ jubtracled from the crowded ____________________________

berome a social mdustry curriculum Among the latest totquired in the first three months 
the care and education of the added is the corlioverjial |of pregnancy, the mother faces

better understanding of prop- 
e r t y . the free mark?!.
capiUUsm and freedom so that j children a pubDc affair, 
man can have a better world

The Doctor 
Say.s

Rt d r . w . g . b a a n s t .a d t

Pentagon planners, in and out 
of uniform, are privately appre
hensive about the visit to 
Washington later this mpnth of 
Japanese Premier Eisaku Sato.

The cause of their ebneern is 
Okinawa, the Mg Island in the 
Ryukyus which was taken by 
U S. forces in 1945 at a cost 
of 12.500 American lives. They 
are afraid that Sato will depart, 
after talks here with President 
Nixon, taking an Okinawa 
commitment which will Impede 
collective security operations in 
the Far East.

For the most part, these of
ficials are reconciled to the idea 
that control of Okinawa will be 
permitted to revert to Japan. 
In the rough and tumble of 
Japanese politics, Sato has 
staked his political life on such 
a reversion, possibly by 1972.

Vital, in the minds of these 
defense-oriented o f f i c i a l s ,  
however, are the terms under 
which Okinawa, now the site of 
more than 100 U S. military 
facilities, will be returned to 
Japanese control These terms 
are still unsettled pending the 
Nixon-Sato meeting

In talks to date, the Japanese 
have asked that U S. ba.ses on 
Okinawa be subject to the 
same restrictions which were 
applied by . a 1960 mutual 
security treaty to U S bases on

appears to be Irreconcilable,” 
the memo says.

It explains that ‘ ‘all opposition 
parties in Japan and Okinawa 
have taken the position that the 
sanctioning of the free use of 
the bases — including their 
nuclear potential — would, after 
reversion, be too high a price 
to pay for the return of the 
islands.”

In that connection, the’ memo 
notes that Japan’s World War 
II experience has left a deep 
pacifism and an antipathy to 
all things military — par. 
ticularly nuclear weapons. R 
says no Japanese government 
could ignore thase sentimentst.

IRREPLACE.ABLE- As 
against these political consid
erations in Japan, the Pentagon 
memo asserts that “ Okinawa’s 
strategic geographic location 
makes it virtually impossible to 
replace”

“ None of its functions — 
nearby staging base, logistics 
and administrative base, vital 
communications and surveil
lance link and visible indication 
of our power to deter — can 
be duplicated by relocation to 
other installations In ’ the 
Pacific.

“ No other routing of com
munications in the Pacific will

the Japanese mainland. Those ¡gj^j y j reliabilitv now
restrictions require prior con-1 by the Okinawan
sullation with Japan on th*, ^  .̂̂ n the interlocking
equipping and use of the U.S. 
installations.

radar coverage provided by ovir 
facilities on Okinawa be

is not just another childhood M the facilities on Okinawa, 
disease. In children, it is

Many military men think that : duplicated at fail-back locations 
would give Japan a veto over

usually mild, although such 
complications as middle ear 
infections, pneumonia and brain 
fever l>ccn known to occur. 
But when this disease is ac

I sex program. Ask yourself: Will

wbere he can have peace »n d . .  ̂ ,u . .u w .i
love and spirituaUty. ‘

made the need for the * tingle ’ 
For a deeper uaderstaoding|( ■ m j 1 «  unnecessary. “ The 

of the interretetioiisfaip of t h e » ; w a s  just one big happy 
ideas, we recoauneiid the, family/* xbey tried to set up

^?**r**L5f ! coUectivisUc agencies as sub-J. Galamboe of the FTet Enter

In Sweden there were those this cause more promiscuity
and venereal disease; what will 
experimenting with the genetic

. _  .. .. _.i»titutee for the tasks formerly
prise InsUUite; and readme of'p ,rtonned by the family.
euch materials æ  the Freeman

it do to the family and to 
society?

Some biologists end genetic
ists are predicting that as a 
minimum the role of the family
will be greatly changed — that 

la spite of these efforts for ^  "o  (on««»- ^
F ^ u n T i i ! E co tio i^ - coDeclivism, I beUeve they have I "ProduMion
Education. Irvington on Hudson.j not been able to undermine the'
N.Y., and Frederic Bastiat’ s i ** * un*i nusoanory, iney
“ The Law," which is available or Sweden, 
from the FoundaUon for How are we doing?.
Economic Education for $1.

dream of 
eradicating defects and perhaps 
even producing virtues through 
code. The scientists may find

So much fear and fiction' entry into preduminantly white 
about race is current In colleges. According to Southern ^
America that the facts we are «¡-a .. _  »•__ I E d u c a 11 0 n Report, Negroslowly and painfully learning, „
about ourselves cannot be i ^BfoRmert decreased
reported too much.

The latest Gallup poll on the 
subject of law and order found 
that of all white adults inter
viewed in a nationwide survey, 
35 per cent say they are fearful

in 151
Florida Junior colleges this 
year, stayed the same in two' 
and increased in only eight.

Major reasons cited are the 
Negro student's fear that he 
isn't sufficiently prepared to

WHh Some 
Reservation

By INJUN WOODY

It was an important decision 
of using the streets at night, i compete in the white campus The Blouse A Skirt had tried
But for Negroes, the figure is culture, and colleges’ failure to;to buy this carved Peach-pit at
40 per cent. i siqiply programs geared to an auction thru her agent. But

A 314-page evaluation of ail Negro needs and to recruit he wasn’t able to go high
published desegregation re- Negro students aggresively, enough as his allowance was
search to date, prepared for the I enough. 'just one dollar. Somebody had
Phi Delta Kappa Commission on I '  In the integrated, middle-class j bid a dollar and a half. 
Education, Human Rights and LeeSeville neighborhood of | 0, 11̂  a lAw er anH <aiit

t h a t l c i e v e l a n d .  Ohio. N e g r o n 'S  .J U v i T i i a i h ?  ihit
Peach-pit for a dollar and a 
half will sell it. You buy it.”

So he got the Peach-pit, which 
is the size of a 69.42 carat dia-

i n t e g r a t i o n  increases the | residents, conscious of property 
learning of Negro children and! and community values, have 
docs not change the learning  ̂risen in opposition to a oroposed 
rate of white children. j Io*v-cost housing development in

It also found that Negro their area for Negores from the 
aspirations are positively af-, inner city, 
fecled by desegregation while, One lady, interviewed on 
virtually none of the negative television, said she was against

mond. Of course, he had to pay 
more than a dollar and a half, 
but I will not let him disclose

predictions of desegregation 
opponents, such as disorder in 
the schools, are borne out by 
studies.

things that ,« ,* ¿ .1  h ,,  neigh- 
bors had worked hard to gain

Maybe what we have in 
On a higher level of America is not so much a race 

. e d u c a t i o n ,  however, junior problem as a people problem 
■ college officials in Florida have 1 -  thaluader their different 
. discovered that equal op- skins and behind their various 
. porUinity for Negro high school; labels; people are pretty much 
* graduates is not spurring theirjust people.

In the United States we too^jj exciting to fancy themselves 
have had peop'e working, esp?- j j  ingredients
cial y since the turn of ihe ¡Qp procreation in flasks and to 
century, to stress the im -. experiment wuh creating life, 
porlance of the collective rather 1 but jg ji wise? Is it safe to 
than accepting the individual as work toward a society in which 
the important unit of society, i the family unit would be passe? 
T h i s  notion has made have come to worship
tremendous strides . change per se But not all

At present we have a rebel- change is-beneficial. If such 
lion — perhaps even a transformation were to lake
revolution — on oiir hands, 
especially among our yopng 
people. They are fed up with

place and human beings were 
raised in institutions without 
parents, brothers, kilters or any

society as it is. with the 1 relatives, who would care 
establishment and what it is ' whether an individual lived or
doing to our coimtry and with 
what it is doing to their lives.

Along with this they are ques
tioning most of our traditions. 
Many youth are inclined to 
discard morality, the family, 
religion and much of education.

TheAlmansc
By United Pres* Inlernatlonal
Today is Monday, Nov. 10. 

the 314th day of 1969, with 51 to 
follow.

: Live In D .C .? Deduct $3,000

Peach-pits are a girl’s best 
friend and I was delerminedthis
one time that the Blouse tc Skirt 
would have it if she wanted it. 
Every Peach deserves a Pit. 
There was a stipulation though 
— the Peach-pit had to be on 
display at the auction-pit for a 
week.

The moon is between its new 
pha.ve and first quarter.

The morning stars are 
Mercury, Venus and Jupiter.
. Tne .evening' stars arc Mars 
and Saturn.

a 90 per cent risk of miscar-
riage or of bearing a child with 
c o n g e n i t a l  heart disease, 
cataract, deafness or brain 
damage.

In the epidemic of 1964-65. 
over 45.000 such tragedies oc
curred in this country. These 
handicapped children are now 
reaching school age and arc 
straining our inadequate facili
ties for special education. For 
this reason, every effort must 
be made to prevent the disease. 
Ih ij can new be accomplished 
with the new live, attenuated, 
rubella virus vaccine.

Since major epidemics of

"The critical reaction lime, 
. ,, area of coverage, relative

They think such a veto would security, and present invul-
seriously hamper U.S. forces in 
efforts aimed at maintaining the 
security of the area — including 
the security of Japan, for which

ncrabUity to foreign political 
control can neither be matched 
nor duplicated by relocation to 
any other base 'or combination

thethe Slates is now base* in Ihe Pacific,’
responsible by treaty. memo declares.

PENTAGON MEMO -  Broad I . * J..r ^
circulation has been given here I noteg thffl th« .United States 
to a five-page memorandum, of-l«»»«!* muULhaiWO dollar invest- 
flcially unattrlbuled „ — jo! i » ' i * « ^ ! * “ **
source, but known to have beds I ****** ***** **•***’
prepared in the Pentagon. J t i ** .***.**• 
describes Okinawa as “ Uie !***** ^>okeimen. including
central fink and key element i ***̂ ***‘***’ * J o h n ^  in 1967, have 
in the U.S. Western p »c iflc if '* *y *  ***  ̂ *.*’• * ' ‘•''*‘'‘ *«‘ "***** 
defense perimeter.”  ’ ” • conditioned on the

The memo asserts th n t 'f '* ‘ ‘ **»****y ^  “ effective”  U.S. 
•‘ m o s t ”  Okinawans today 
consider Themselves Japanese.
It calls reversion of the island
to Japan “ inevitable" 
cautions that “ agitation”

bases.
It concludes thst: “ The extent 

to which the United States could 
fulfill it's military commitments 
to Japan, Taiwan, Korea, the 

Okinawa's return could cause a i countries of the Southeast Asia 
political crisis in Japan. ( T r e a t y ,  the Philippines,

“ The negotiations leading to | Australia, New Zealand, plus
in VvrJ«!*'* ' ®''**®" ™uit be cooducted In I the protocol states of I^os and 

German measles occur in cycles atmosphere removed from ¡Vietnam, after having been
threats of the fall of the Sato | denied the use of bases on 
G o v e r n m e n t  and Japanese Okinawa is highly debatable, 
leftisl-inapired agitations and particularly if we must attempt 
demonstrations so as to permit ¡to do so from a (all-back 
a statesnuinlike compromise on 1 position.”

In addition to their

In addition to pay
, Increases proposed early in

ow n 'fo i living expenses in 
$42.500 annual pay. Members of ■ Washington 
Congress are provided staff'
•alary allowances, ‘  Senators 
from 1199.280 to 1338.400 a year, 
depending on the population of 
their state, a tax foundation 
study reveals..

I960, there ^^s also a re com- 
mendation that his expense 
deduction be increased to $5.500 

In an analyjt.s. of develop-

“ We have had about 5000 
people streaming thru here to 
see the Pit since it went on 
display.”  exulted the auc- 
loneer, “ we should have asked 
for a month's time to display 
it. Some people will miss it.

On this day in history:
In 1871 newspaperman Henry 

Stanley found explorer David 
Livingstene in a small settle 
ment in Africa.

In 1917 a total of 41 women 
from 15 states were arrested 
for suffragette demonstrations 
cutside the White Mouse.

died? It would end the im
portance of an individual as an 
individual. To equalize and 
standardize humans would end 
human progress and the search 
for truth. We must not lose our 
differences for they make us 
unique and helpful to each 
other. . "

The scientists have been and 
are accomplishing some won
derful feats. But let them
beware of presuming to have 
become God. - ,

Is it any wonder the young 
people are confu.sed and
rebelling? They see their 
parents in confusion. They see 
the beliefs of their childhood
being turned inside out. They 
are right in scrutinizing much 
of what is going on. In their 
search they see false masks of 
superficiality all about them. 
They see their government 
striving for ever more control 
over their lives, including its 
leading us into endless, sen
seless wars. They do not like 
what they see.

Many of these young persons

of four or five years, another 
epidemic can be expected in 
1960 or 1970 unless prompt steps 
are taken to prevent it. The 
fact that the present supply of 
the vaccine is limited makes 
it neceMary to recommend iU 
use only in children between the 
ages of 5 and 8, because this 
is the most susceptible age 
group. After the first of the 
year, when the supply in- 
erksMes. the vaccine should be 
given to all children not yet 
vaccinated who are between 2 
and 10.

It should not be given to 
women of child-bearing age 
because, if they are pregnant 
or should become pregnant 
within six months, this live 
virus could Injure the de 
veloping (e4u8.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

House members each receive |'***"** I" **deral expedilu:«  ̂
varing salary allowances, j®®****"®* **** fiscal 1970 budget,

It's a pity. .
Now that I know so Many KducaUon reported a two-year

Q—Occasionally, when I eat 
something sour or salty, I gel 
a sudden swelling In my Jaw 
Just in front of my ear. It 
lasts a day or two. What 
canscs this and how can It 
be prevented?
A—This soimds like an In

flammation of the parotid 
salivary gland. Aside from 
mumps, this may be caused by 
taking certain drugs, cirrhosis 
of the liver and some form* 
of malnutrition. Unless your 
doctor can find and eliminate 
the cause, the only prevention 
would be to avoid sour and salty 
foods.

are highly intelligent, serious- 
In 1957 the U. S. Office of ! minded individuals truly looking

•«'eraging about 187,000 per | the point was brought out by
i n s m b t r .  Allowances . (or,the Council of State Chambers
S t a t i o n a r y ,  long distance |of Commerce that Cpngress has
**|*P*««* « tc .; y jj, increased
•Iso are provided

Fsdorsl tax laws allow
dsdttdions of up to $3.000 per

so tar UUs year 
federal spending rather than 
limiting it. as was the in-

for Mambers of Congress,lenUonal plan.

people are interested in seeing 
the Peach-ptt I must inform the 
Clouse Sc Skirt, when I give it 
to her. to lock it away in a 
vault someplace so nohody will 
be bothering her to look at it 
all the time. Besides, if she was 
to wear it she would need to 
carry her arm around in a 
Mingi

But just owning a Peach-pit 
is enough. I think the B&S will 
enjoy it for the rest of her life.

study showed Russia was ahead 
of the Ignited States in the 
emphasis on technical and 
scientific teaching.

In 1965 the aluminum indus
try bowed to administration 
pressure land rescinded price 
lncrOa.se s

A thought for the day 
Eugene Fiqld said, “ I'm sure 
no heart goes wrong that’ » told 
‘Good.bye, God bless you’.”

for a solution to the problems 
our generation has left them. 
We must have faith in our youth 
— faith that they can. find the 
way through darkness and in 
so doing that they will revive 
the family as needed to provide 
the necessities during the early 
years, plus the needed love and 
understanding for all ajges.

Is It surprising that ^ i t h  
leave home If w e ' have 
destroyed the spirit and function' 
of the home?

Q—White could cause my 
legs t« be cold, evea in hot 
weather?
A—When the sensation of cold 

is limited to on* area, 
suggests an impairment of the 
circulation or an organic 
disease of the nervous system 
In either case, you should have 
a thorough checkup.

Please send your questions 
and comments To Wayne G. 
Rrandftadt, M.D., In enre' of 
this paper. While Dr. Brand- 
ftad c m ’ I answer Individual 
letters, pe will answer, Wtnr* 
of general taterest la future 
columaa.

SDS Violence Boomerangs
“ My God. what have I done!”  I demonstrators charged, one of 
A thousand tragedies acted I them, swinging a length of pipe, 

out. in faction and in fact, have ! hit Mr. Elrod in the face, 
b . . . .  by th.l| ,
.n g u ,M  cry rom .  .uddcnly ^  ^  j
repentant culprit. I

The drunkest drunk is turned
stone sober by the sound of a P®*“ '« ° "  ***« »c«®» promptly 
gpnshot or the sight of blood. ; *®d * " '»** ? . Pri*" *̂ ‘
"sim ilarly, our whole *rm- *'.**®*K*®’ t'®*®™**'* 
waving, breast-beating, slogan-; from New York
shouting nation is stunned into, *"** Southampton, N.Y.
s h o c k e d  silence when a| Within minutes the first
statesman falls to an assassin's report from the hospital sobered 
bullet. j the city. Richard FJrod, 35. had

“ Kill the umpire’ ”  we shout. | » broken neck, was paralyzed 
Yet. when one is felled by a [ from the neck down — he still 
thrown bottle and carried from ; is.
the field, we weep with shame j charge against young

Last month an angry mob Brian Flanagan was changed 
invaded Chicago. In advance | f r 0 m aggravated battery, 
they had proclaimed their in-. felonious mob action and 
tention to “ tear up pig city,”  | resisting arrest -  to •'altempl- 

These SDS revolutionaries j ed murder.”  
were allowed to use three area, ^
churches for mobilization h e a d - _

the blow that felled Richardquarters, so innocently trusting 
w e r e  the “ sympathetic 
clergymen.” E l r o d  stunned the city, 

d i s p e r s e d  the '  mob and 
Each of the first days of the mobilized resentment of the

ugliness, the headlines were of j .‘ jR-kies'' who have been trying 
•‘ n u m b e r s  involved and to take over our cities.
‘ ‘ n u m b e r s ’ ’ arrested and 
“ numbers”  injured.

Then Saturday. Oct. 11. dem-
Senators, a former Supremo 

Court justice, others—heretofore
onstratiors charged a line of I ®®ff** f®*" ****'•’ understanding of 
police in Chicago’ s Loon. MleraiKe for society’s dis-;o’ sLoop, 

air the tinOn the scene at the time was 
Richard J. Elrod. As assistant 
corporation counsel, he has 
actively sought to negotiate and 
r e s o l v e  legitimate public 
grievances.

By both sides he was known 
as “ firm but fair.”

Three times in 18 months he 
has been injured In the line 
of this home-front duty

But on this occasion, at the, his own naivete.

sldents—suddenly dpenly
d e n o u n c e d  “ vandaii.sm,” 
“ hoelignanism.”  “ barbarians.’

Newsmen who had spilled 
crocodile tears over last year’s 
convention rioters turned about- 
face, praised police, urged more 
firmness in law enforcement.

A minister who'd helped 
house the troublemakers in his 
church publicly apologized for

j!
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P U C E A CUSSIFIED AD TODAY!
!hoir To Present 

est Side Story'
TThe sidewalks of New York" 

be the setting for this 
jar's
fsical, “ West Side Story.”  It 

story of two street gangs. 
Jets and the Sharks, and 

tragedy resulting from their 
ilry.
I e V e n performances are 
eduled, including a matinee 
ir. IS at 2:30 and evening 
Fformances Nov 20,21,22,24,25, 

2ft in the Travis Elementary 
auditorium.

[If there is enough demand 
a second matinee, we may 

an afternoon performance 
22,”  Bill Davis, choir 

ctor, aaid.
eading roles will be por- 
f̂ ed by Randy Cantreli as 
ly; Jan Elder, Maria. Jeree 

Anita. Mark Watkins, 
rntrdo; Wyatt Earp, Action;

Duggan, Chino, and Ricky 
rrii. Riff.

u p p o r t i n g  cast includes 
^vid Carr, A-rab; Charles 

lbs. Baby John; Jimmy 
sman, Snowboy; Darrel 

/, Big Deal; Sharon Bruce, 
a t i e 11 a ; Miami Miller, 

^Ima; Martha Walls, Minnie; 
Elms, Clarice, 

sr performers are Mackie 
id g i n s ,  Pauline; Donnie 

llberg', Anybody’s Girl; Mona 
rs, R o ^ ie ; Gail Wilson, 

.auela: Debbie Juenger,
i r i s  ; Berkley Evans, 

ca; Kathy Huffines, 
l a t e l l a ;  Cbidy Cambem 

rguerrila; Randy Land, Doc 
rk Tim er, Shrank; Greg 

is, Rand Southard. Glad 
I; Loren Rice, Diesel; Ray 
ly, Indio; John Fitzgerald, 

i: Kaith OUphaot, Anxious;

•'Connor 
lamed 

nnkeeper
PRINCETON, N.J. -  TTie 

nt ot Jasne* J. 
>’Coonor as general manager

Nassau Inn is announced 
Fred M. Biaicher, president 

Palmer Square Inc.
O’Connor comes to the Nass”  

rom Pampa, Texas where be 
kat been managing director of 

Coronado Inn since 1961. 
ills there, he was named 

utstanding Reslauranteur by 
^  Panhandle Chapter of the 
Texas Restaurant Association. 

O’Connor ia no stranger to the 
*rinceton area having served as 
lanager of Trenton's Hotel 

Stacy-Trent in 1961. During his 
^wenty years in the hoetl 

linesa, he also held executive 
sltiona in hotels in eastern 

’ ensylvania and New England. 
He is a native of PottxviUe, 

*a. He and his wife Joan Marie 
ind their three children will 

¡reside in the Princeton area.
In Pampa, O’Connor has been 

la member of the Rotary Club,
■ the Pampe Country Club, the 
Pampa Fine Arta Association, 
and the M.K. Brown Auditorium 
Board. He has sen'ed as a 
director of the Pampe Chamber 

I of Commerce and the Pampa 
Community Concert Association, 
vice-obairman of the Santa Fe 
District of the Boy Scouts of 
Am«1ca and chairman of the 
Pampe Convention Committee.

John McPherson, Nibbles; Steve 
Cory, Juano, and Tommy Bevel, 
Indio.

Three hundred and seventy 
tickets have been printed for 
each performance and are being 
sold by choir members. Tickets 
for the Nov. 15 matinee are |1 
in advance or 11.50 at the door. 
All evening performances will 
be reserved seats only and 
tickets are 92. ‘ ‘ .Some tickets 
will be available at the copop, 
said Mr. Davis.

‘ • M a r 1 a . ’ * ‘Somewhere,’’ 
“ Tonight,”  are some of the 
more familiar songs in “ West 
Side Story.”

PHSSC Prexy 
To Be In 
Tulsa For Talk

Texas Association of Student 
C o u n c i l  president. Moss 
Hampton, Pampa, will address 
the White House Conference on 
Today’s Youth and Moral 
Values to be conducted In Tulsa 
Nov. 11-13. James Hulett, 
counselor and Student Council 
s p o n s o r  will accompany 
Hampton.

Chosen to attend the con
ference by Dr. James Malone, 
superintendent o f Pampa 
schools, Hampton gathered 
ideas on “ Youth’s Search for 
Idenity’ ’ from the senior 
EngUsh classes of BUI Haynes 
and John English. He wiU use 
this topic for his address.

Bush To Test 
Candidacy In 
Amarillo

Congressman George Bush, 
probable candidate for the U.S. 
Senate in 1970, wUl be in 
AmarUIo Nov. 22 to speak at 
a Republican'party fund ralaing 
dinner, it was announced 
Saturday by Deputy State GOP 
Chairman Jim CampMll of 
Pampa.

Indicative of Bush’s probable 
entry into the race as senator 
from Texas was this statement 
by Campbell:

“ The dinner in Amarillo wUl 
give Panhandle residents who 
would like to sec Ralph Yar 
borough retired next year an 
opportunity to show George 
Bush he is the man to do It.”

Campbell said proceeds from 
the 9^-a plate dinner wiU be 
used to aid Republican can
didates for office next year.

Bush, who is currently ser
ving his second term as a 
H o u s t o n  representaUve in 
C o n g r e s s ,  was narrowly 
defeated by Yarborough in 1964. 
He was elected to Congress in 
1966, and was one of a small 
number 'o f f i r s t - t e r r a  
congressmen in history to be 
named to the powerful House 
Ways and Means Committee.

Panhandle congressman Bob 
Price, who has been strongly 
urging his colleague to enter the 
Senate race, wUl introduce Bush 
at the dinner, Campbell stated.

The fund-raising affair wlU be 
held in the Commercial Exhibits 
B l d g .  at the Tri-SUU 
Fairgrounds in Amarillo.

Campbell added that tickets 
may be purchased from any

Legal Publication

LO O KIN G  FOR BARGAINS?
J

That Imposslbly-low price you were hoping to 
find ia most often found only through Claaaified 

Ads. Check them now!

TQ PLACE ADS, CALL
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

And Simply Sa y . . .  

CLASSIFIED PLEASE!

BID SPKCirK'ATlO.N* 
FAMI.\.MH.,K UROI ND WATBR 

COVHKKVATIOM DI8THICT NO. », 
HOI.'TH OK THK CANADIAN UIV- 
KR. IN TKXAS. Box (ST (P lum . lU -  

XMII Whltr Om f . T .X . .  TB)»: !• 
.rr«|>(lnc blilit to part-iiaM . n .  M i. 
nioil.i paMfiiK.r iMtImn) niolor v«- 
hirt. with th* (oUowiM mUilmunn 
•M^'Uloatlon.:

(O n . hM m .y i>. .itl.rM I Mx-li 
i'la«.in<'.tlon or «pot'lflcallonl 

I. M ìa 4 Aooi €-tiotoin Midan 
3. Mlchl.n tor Arar. Radial). 

Mngrr tir«*.
3. Air coiHlilim.r (dath. air)
4. PowAr airrring 
(. FWw. r bra lt«a
(. Aulomatlr m ia.m lailon 

' 3. TIntM wlinlthl.ld and wl.dowa 
t. Radio
». Not I . . .  than 33. hofaapowar 
10. H .a t .r
B id . win b« b.sMi on tradc-ln of 

nn. M «l Koril ( «loor C u .ton  Sad.n 
Tbli vahlrl. will h . avallalil. for In- 
apocllon at lb . IXatrk't Offira la 
lYhIt. r>o.r Th. IHatrin 1« T a» K»- 
ampt. Bid .p .i'iri.atlon . may ba nh- 
talami at th . DUtrICl CKfU'. •" 'V W t. 
DMr, Texaa. at th . addrOM. ll .l .o  
abova from the iiiurtrl Uanacar K.W 
lx W. Ryali Hid. will h . arrapimi 
at (ha D l.lrirt Offica In W hII. D«ar 
until 13:0« n'.lo<k noon. .Novnmbar 
3». 1M». T b . Hoard of D lrartor. of 
tha Dlatilri raxarva. th . rtfht to i . -  
jocl any or all lild». ^
N'oramhar 1». T»(* T - ( (

2 MenumeiiH
UARKERS — Monument. Baat ma- 

tertil, lowent p r lro . Phoii* Fort, 
129 %. FautlMior.

3 Bertonol
PAI'V.'B TIMK BKRVICR: repair,

watrhaa, fixe, clorka. »at. dia
mond.. Taiiiounta rings. lawalry re
pair. 11» r. Voatar I(i-I03t.

S Specie! Notices
JI'ANITA BICHSKI, I. now aaaocla- 

tad with Ann's Haauiy Hhop. 113 K. 
Kranrla.

KKKR H A IR IT T  with shampoo and 
sal. Ot) Mondays, TuaMlays, ’ and 
Wadnaaday's only. Btartlng Nov- 
ambar M to l(tb . Hobart - Btrsat 
BMUty Hhop. ((>-*333.

I » . »  parmsnant wavs sparlai. Tuaa- 
(a y  and Wadnaaday aï aarh weak 
thru tha month of Novamher. Pam 
pa CoUaca of Halrdraaalnx. Tl( TV. 
Koatar. (U -U 3I or ((»-»03»

Pampa L,odga No. H i, 
Novambar 13 fao(. (;>•. PC 
K.xam. MM Dagraa. Nov
ambar II. 3:3« yut kiiam 
and PC Dagroa.

PINNYRICH WAS
Jaytalls MeIntIra
Broad - leafgallon alio. Kagutar »3. Il i*. Rec

ular H.M varlatla.
W U CI N URSnilS

Alaareod. TePda Phans 7T»-«1TT
-« Top O' Taxa. Lodge 1**1. 

i 3 Mon. night Btudy A practira 
Tuesday night M.M. (a fra . 
Psad at «:»•. AU visitors 
welroma. mambera urged ta 
attend.

tPOTS baforo your ayas - -  on your 
new earpat — ramovo tbam witb 
K u s  Lustra. Rant alortrlc abaa- 
paear. 11. Pampa Hardware.

1 2  LeoHS
|(«.«M to tt » (  mllllon far rotnmsrrlal 

Industriai and Inalltntlonal Ioan.. 
XVaat Toxaa Pinancs Raiwlra, Inr 
Box 1(41 Pampa Taxaa M »-U *l or 
«U-3t»4.

13 BusineM Opportimltiw
sparÎ^VhSik incomc

Iman or woman)
D-pandabla prraoa from this area to 

aarviro and collart from new high 
qualltv type vending marhinea. No 
rxjterlenra needed. W e eatabllah ar- 
rounla for you Car. rafarenrea and 
» l .t « ««0  to II.7SOOO rash rapital 
nareasary (  to IS hotira •rrM y. 
Nat. exrelleni monihly Income 1^11 
lime more. Por local Interview

^ -.W..e-nrC K N B K l.T  DIBTRIBt*TORB TVr
p n .  Box 3 (» '.' 'nALI.,AB. TIÇXAB 

iiis e . Including téléphona number

1ft Business Servket
A • Air Cowditieninq

* ~ 'Ô Î b * » « * 0|Î* TIN CHOP 
Ale CondItlonInp — Pa-na Naa^  
JtO W . Klxgamlll Phene SM-SPrl

B • Appliunce Rapeir
RFPAIRft on all makes of ama« ap- 

»Itanres. Praa pick up and delivery 
l(»-(»OX ____ _

RCPAIR aarvloa an waahsrs, dryera 
and rafrlgaratora. 1» yaara axpar. 
Isnaa wMh Basra. Ca« Lewe'l •«av
ana. (M-TSTB

Hadóos Tlicyll D o It Every Time ®

•0  TM« IS IT, 
HUH, VftRMIN? 
MPOMS AND 
COIAPAHy VfOÏT 
K  THE SAMiE 
WITHOUT V10Ü— 

WELL; 6000 LUCK 
IN YOUR OWN 
BU6lNE«t"*

W3RKIN& WITH HIM WkS 
UKi TWENTY YEARS IN 

WARD 6 MUST HAVE 
TAKEN HIM ALVI 
THIS TIME TO 
STEAL A Lier 

ON OUR 
CLIENT«

Í

D • Carpentry
F tIC I T. SMITH, INC.

•ulldsrs
RALPH M. »A X T IR  

e o N T R A c r e n  a m o  b u i l o i r
A O O IT ieN f — RKMOOCLINO 

PHÖNK NS BZa _____

BOBIRT B JONIS
CONTRACTOR ANO MJILOXR 

i m  N. Christy

H - General Service
«LU X PRINTINO 

Pampa Blue Print Ce. 
»11 Preet ••

N - Pointing
'  ̂ OAVIO H U N TIR

PAINTINO AND DICORATINO 
ROOK SPRAYINO. M(-I»03

O • Paper Hanging
PAlVTTTfO. papering, tape and 

tone work. O. B. Nlrhmi. 1141 Huff 
Road ««»-» f i »  or ««»-4»»».

****T ^ B ed ie  4  Television
W ine's Antenna Service

paiTcard bkta. dfat.fr
1(1 North Hobart ' ((«-10.0

GINI4 DON'ST.V.
ByWanle.Salea and Servlea

t(4 IA Koater a«»-«4»1

B A B PUKNITURB
1411 N. Habart •(

lot HAWKINS Appllancaa Olape*. 
oHo baga (ar all binda ef vacuum 
riaarer*. _

4(4 w . Peater «•»-JH7

JOHNSON RADIO A TV

V . Sewing
e  ORISSM AKINO O

Betlalartlon OneranUed 
ChUdrafl -  AdulD («»-7M I

Uplielsteri.Bg

B R Ú M M Írfs 'U N ÎO ^  *
MIS Aleeab SK -TIH

" ' " " ¿ íá s s ííÍi í d ' á ó í
• I f  BISUkTS

IS  Instruction
HIQH SCHOOL at hama In apara 

tim e NSW tanta fumiabad, dipie- 
ma awardad. Law manthly pay- 
manta. Wrlte far fraa brachura. 
AMERICAN SCHOOL, SSK M7, 
AMARILLO« TBXAS-

1B Beauty Shops
PAMPA t'ttU-hXiK OV 

HAIRDKKSSINO
714 W. Postar ««»-tAll

JEWEL'S BIAIITV SHOP
Spselait S13.0B » armanan ta sniy »d.(0 

Jewel Chapman ar Toetia Nlcksn 
110* E. Prancla Phana dW-SMI

19 Situetlens Wanted
IRO.NINli Wanted, la il K. Browning

Call (4A-U73.

21 Help Wanted
WOMAN vratiled to vmr9 for rfimì* 

InvMkI laity, m  tfaya per ('all
U9«77lt or Inoulro at i»»7 K. Kran- oi#
W A N TtO  MANAOEF« T M A IN tt

Man between IS and year* r>f aya 
Kxceileni opportunity for advanre. 
nient, aalary plua ri»mml.'<alon, paid 
vacwtlon and fringe Itanefltn. .Apply 
in i»eraon. C. R. Antboay'a down
town.

ilA V K  Opentngt for ■•wing niarhkne 
operat(»rg. Rteads^ arork. good com 
puny Maeflta. no axperletice re
nulred. An oquàl opiKirtiiiiliy com- 
Miiy. Marla Koundar 
KinaPniill.

my. Marla Koundatlonii, |r>0 K

Ol'KRATOn for imall Indeueiident 
gafiolint plant near MobeetW Ap
proximately 12 year life. Muet live 
oa location and furnlRh own trailer 
hon»e. Mend qnallftratlorit to OKR 
laA.VK PK TH O U irM  n l .  Hox «7. 
Afobeetie. Texa« or (wM St&-S2ll 
Aft^r h«Hira «all

WOMEN NEEDED
to train as HIM Kcypiiiirh nprmlor 
Join Hilt rxriilng career In niily 4 
weak, of horns preparation and 10 
hour. In our training renter. All 
leaeon material, . Including a key 
punch trainer will be delivered to 
your home.
Kor Information clip ad and mall 
to Box 3333, Amarillo. Texaa.
N A MB . . . . .
AOF .............................. ....................
HTRFKT ..........................................
rilO N K  NO.........................................
LI 1 1

30 Sewing Mochines
Smiley Sawing Machine Ca. 

Clean . alt • Adjust .............  S3.N
7t( W. Kaalar
BINttFR repoaeesiied portable, only 

(33. Baverai 1M> model Dressmaker 
searing marhinea with low balan 
cas, easy tarma «(J -ll(3 .

4B Trees, Shrubbery, Plonts
TRKK TRIMMI.NO *  RKMOVAt. 

KRbnÇ KJITAMATR CHAIN BAW8. 
Vinson r . David M g -»»»

ARRANliKJdFNT8. polled fV were, 
r^rlatmaa trees and rriin. Nurieiy 
and Undacaplng. FARM A  HOME 
BUeeLY, RRICB ROAD.

PI.ANT your bulbs now for Iteautlful 
Spring yards A  gardens. Rica's Psad 

store. (33 B. Cuyler.
TRBB TRIMMTNO, RBWOVAU 

8HRTTS PRUNtW l. PUBB KSTl- 
MATBS. RPRATm O. A L30 TRBB 
DISPOSAI-. J. R. Devia. ««»-.WS».

BVRROREENS. ahruba, roaabuthas. 
Pax Pertlllxer, garden -uppUee

BUTLER NURSERY
Paerytaw Ht-W ay A  S^th M».»SS1
TREE REMOVING AND TRIMMINO
(J. R. ORKKR *«»-»»«7
TRRBS SAW ED and trimmed, chain 

saws and custom tawing. Call
Danni,. («.1-33S3

50 Building Supplies
QUILLEN LUMBER

Highway 1»1 W ist

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

191 S. BsUsrd -  969-3291
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

IMI S. Habart (SS-STSI

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
130 W. Psatse SSS-SSS1

Septic Tanks A Drain Pipa
eU lLOE SS PLUMniNO SUPPLY 
•S» S. Cuytar Pha. SSI-ITIt

ARCHIFS ALUMINUM PAB
(01 S. Cravan MS-STSS

S9 Guns
OVER 250 GUNS IN STOCK

NEW-USED-ANTIQUE
E«y PuMMOt Plan

O pts Every Day Until 9 P.M.

Wesfern Motel
60 Household Goods 

WRlGHnVuRHrrURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
(13 S. Cuylar «S»-Wt1
Wa Buy SaB an - Oallvar Sarsalna

W H i n i N G T O N 'S
PUSNITUSE MAST

1 «  S. Cuylar (d« l121

SHELBY J. RUPP 
FURNITURl

t i l l  N. Habart ■ «M -IM «

69 Misceneneeus Per Sole 1 103 Hemes Per Sole

U E R T S e  gay girl •• ready far a 
nhlrt aftar cleaning rarpaia with 
Blua IJMtra. Rant alactiic aham- 
pooar II. Pampa (Uau A Palm.

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
Sentry, MS.4S70, Sax n r

JACKIK-R
Slegaxine end Bonk Bxchange 

31» West W llk,
SAVC SAVE SAVtIII 

Winter pricea. aeve. I  branda af 
t rallara and rampar,. Billa Camp
ar,. »33 S. Hobart. («»-(311.

RED D AIX .CAMPERS
EPPERSON CAM PSS SALSS 

717 W att Orewn Hê m i

70 Musical Insfrumenrs 
New A Used PIubÌm £  Orgi

"Rantal Purchaaa Plan"
Torpity

11/ N. Cuylar
Music

«U-1M1
77 Uvesteck
STOt-KKR PATTI-K for aala. In good nualliy. Obla calves. Kra ranga ton- ilUtnn or irekh calva. 3X»-3701 or 3l»-3((4, Amati. Oklahoma.

80 Pets end Supplies

AKP Reglalarad Pockar Spanisi pup- 
plaa Hava (  malea left, ((»-«3 »l
or («» -;3 » l

1 DAUId.NU Toy PiMidles. « waaka eld. 
A K.P. reglelered. («»-(»T l

A Kir RhkilMTKUKD bUck toy |M>odla 
puppte«. Very playful ami loving. 
3 monili, oM. (li.l-lnt.l.

l/tVKI.Y  l'sak-a-poo, t'lilhuahua, 
I’nmlle and mliilaliira Sihiiaiiser 
puppic*. Henutlfiil bini», lorkallelii. 
l/o ie  hinla. canarie, amt baby 
pnrakeals. t'om e In and bruuao at 
Ihn ' Aquarium. 3314 Alfo-'k.

NICK’S PET SHOP
Prafaaalonal Paadia Qreaming 

W hile toy I'ooille,
131 F AIcblnon ((3-»3«a

BREEDER
Sadlingtaa Ttrriars 

Cbamptan Btwd 
Chihuahuas, Puppies, Othera 
«M  N. Walla W«-1M1

84 Office Sfere Equipmeut
SENT lals medal typawrltara. adding 

machine, or calculatsra by the day. 
week or menth.

TSI-CITV OPPICe SUPPLY INC. 
11» W. Klhgamlll (W  ISSS

92 Sleeping Rooms
MURPHY'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 

T. V. Phonea, Kltcbenatta Weekly 
ratea. 113 N. QUIasple. MO »-»IM

9S Furnished Apertments
I ROOM, adulti, real nice and clean 

Plose In. off alreet parklag, fur
nace heat («»-»33».

KTR.N'IPHKD ground floor garage 
aiiartmcnl. Parpatad. lOacIric cook 
atove. tiaraga. Antenna. KxcrIteni 
hicalloa. t'oupis only. No pata. Call 
««• -i:«»  or (U-4a»4 after « M p m. 
weekdays.

BT UW.NKR -• 1331 Otapa. *««7 sq 
fi . 3 bedroom brick. l \  hatha. Ilv- 
log room, 33x33 kltcban-dan with 
wiMidbiirner Ovarslia double ga- 
raja, t%  loan. t3(.3»«. Phone U »- 
4 »B4 *

* J.'.i-^**tK»M hoUM In While Dear. 
» HA approved for loan, 714% In- 
tarasl. 130» Sq. foot living area, 
i i l !  throughout, robtact K »-
4731 Whlta Dear, Texa,.

3 BKDRtMIM houaa with double ga
rage. ramar lot, arm a, from park, 
with four furnlahed tparlmsnla, 
priced »«.-.»0. with 31»»« down pay
ment I'hnna S«»-»t:» or U»-43(t

„  . ^OS SALE! BAnOAIN
Oood J room frame bmwa and lot. 

Kumace, washing facIHtlat. fasced. 
Paggy PIrtIa laquira 31» « .  Nelson. 4d».U Il.

LUTHER G ISI
VA-KHA SALUS BROKER 

31» Hugha« BUIg______________U » -t i«4

. .  A. T  DU.N'UAM *  AHSOPIÄTKS 
311 Kroat *4»-43lt

llaal Fslata PonsullanU 
KHA-VA Broker 
llounas Avalla bla 

Uberai Credit Term ,
I,owr> 1041 Vornon

»ai« Poflea 113 « Vamon
*•»« K. Ilrowalng 1 1 1 » Varaon 
1141 Junlpar |l|3 Neel
U3i S lrm .« 331 S Finley
1044 Orane »»3 Ramard
U ( N Itwigbt Ilio  s  Finley
*•» Ihaliia I3M S. Farley
U3t Hiiff Rd.

33S .Acre Farm Naab Quali 
Pnmmorclal Avallabia ,

100' 1 ,0t K.a«t Fredaric 
Hotel — Fxvellent Potential 

«Riihalne,, Building — IV Koater

.MPK 3 aad 3 bedroom homdc, « e r -  
peied. garage, fenced fUiiy tamia.

L  R. SMITH R lA L n
•40S ROSEWOOD, MS-dS»S 

I. L. Oearan — MS-ISOt

114 Trailer Heueet
NICE Clean »'xSi* 1»S3 amdal. «M - 

3443
10 X »7 TRAILKB for aela. SbltaMa 

for tHialnaae. siorege or lake cabin. 
I«ti0. I«ee at J. tcTo UuB Repair ar 
call (O.S-3t»0.

FOR SAI-H: 1007 l»x»d, t baSreem 
Mobile home. Ptaoaa S H -»4 (t after»

JI'HT 3 YKAItS OLD. nice 3 hadrooiii. 
1*« bath,, living room with dining 
area, den with fireplace, electric 
hliciian with breakfast area, utility 
room, rompletaly carpeted, double 
garage, patio, fenced yard. t33.»00. 
MU, 33»

TRAVIS SCIIDOL ARK.f, 1»S4 V 
Xiinmtra, 3 Itedroora, It, balha Hy
ing rooin. den with fireplace, elec
tric kitchen, double garage, patio, 
frncad yard. 330.000. » I l jt  t«l.

N'KAIt HiriH P<-H<M>I„ neat » bed
room. large den and dining area 
I car garage, carpet In bedroom* 
anfl living rm>m, reawiiiolde. Ml-S 1(4

C|lt<ri,A R DRIVF g «e , with Ih l, 
neat iiaarl« new 3 bedroom home 
at 330» i'atn(ncbe, 1«, bath, alec» 
trie kitchen «'(th dining area, dea 
with carpal ar>d flreplnca, double 
garage, fenced yard It*.

OVKR l»0O aq. ft. of living area In 
Ihl« 3 Itedrnam. M* hath, elaciric 
kitchen, living room, large den with 
fireplace, double garage. Pilcad at 
ll».i)00 MLS m .

Jot'Kischci'
R  C A  I I O  W

MEMBIR OP MLS ‘
ONIca ........  ........................ S»S-»4t1
Oabbia NIabet ......................... SSS-tS»»
•IGG FIACKGP a • 0 • a a 0 s • aao • 669-9
SlGi»a HufMG ......................  666*6

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
PAMPA, TEXAS 03nd Vaae 

Moftday. .Novambar Id, lid »

103 Homes Per Sole
BI'Y  .  SELL -  PENT
WM. G. HARVIY

r e a l t o r  M L S-V a-FH A  SSS-tSI»

H. W. W A T m  
RIALTOR 

MEMIIR OP MLS
ONIca ..................... ...........  SN-t»3i
H. w . Waters Rat. MS-OSit

114B Mobile Home SMee
aad 13x10 Mobil« homo for aal«. S 

bedrooms, fully rarpatad, (0»-4l3».

OREENBELT SALES
a«»-3Ui.

PRICE ROAD

120 Aufet Per Sole
l»«3 i 'A n n ,l.,A ( ' 4 door HT «odan 

Deville. Kxcellent condition. (4S- 
IMP. ace JXO« N. Banks

1»»3 CIIKVROLKT and 1»M Daooio. 
«U-3«M»

F o il  SAl-K: IH t  Jaap W ago/err 
w llh Warn Hubs, power aleering, 
and braba«, radio and tiaatar. Mi
m i  days or (M -U 33 night.

PANHANOLl |4o TOR~ CO.
M« W . Faatae iat-»M1

POR SALK ; 1»»» Volkaeagrn wltO 
sun ronf, ](>3 N. Kaulkier. Phone 
««» -»»II .

T l X  I V A N S  RU IC K , INC
IS» N . Oray MS A *

8. I. C. 
AUTO LOANS 
SCO N. sallard

MOTOR MAir
“ QUALITY AUTOMOBILES" 

BIS W . FOSTER «U .»t»f

.NICK 3 rooni furnished apartment la 
marrtad coupla. Carpal, antenna, 
waH fumara, garage, no pata. Call 
S«»-»34S

I ROOM close In. extra clean. II» 
per month. All billa paM.

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS
Large clean 3 bedroom wllh axtra 

atoraga and laundry farllltlea avall- 
ahla. na pats 1130 par month. O. 
Hendaranii (C .-l»»«  aiwl (U-3133.

THK 8IUN IM D P •• and anothar 
very ñire 3 bedroofu hrlck 1« lo  
be soId' Verr nica carpet ibm iigh- 
aul horoa: garaga la atinrbed and 
has extra laagtb. Prult trena and a 

grape arbor make Iba bach yard 
aitracilva MI.S t(o  

<UK>D MVINtl KTARTS wlth a  gond 
loca Iloa •• an( haré It ta! 3 tile 
balita. Illa countar-lops In kltrhen 
wllh dlshwaahar ana OapeaaU 3 
bedroom bricfc oa IOS fL lot. Ml-S 

- 331
KKKP THORE TKENAOERS happv 

at Itoma wllh a huva den •• ami 
Ihey can enlertaln tnair frlenda by 
the fIro-tMa! 3 bodrooms. roaater 
bedroom haa Its owil bath and 
dreaalng arta. Ejoclrlq kitrben 
MUI 303

liOW . LOW  M rtVE-rX CORTA wllh 
thla naal I  bedroom. Seillpg for le«a 
thaa tha Bppntlaed valne. 3 h<d- 
mnma. aonta caroal and redvmvi 
fani-e amund back yard. M U, »4«

IM l HO.NNKMI-I.K l■la<lllar. exnel- 
lent eondIKon .dee «I 113» Crane.

IHI ID R D  Kaliiana Vt, auioinatlc,
t3«d «a :-M :: .trter » 3«.

CASH FOB UIEO CARS 
CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES- 

74S W . BROWN (M -n n

EXTRA nice 3 room apartmenL V tl- 
lltle* paid. Central heat, wall la 
wall rar)>et. No children or pats. In
quire (17 North Hobart. ______

4 A.N'D 3 ROOM AparimenlB. vented 
heat. lUlta paid. Inquire (1 ( N. 
Stimart Ilia.

3 ROOMS, antenna, ntlHtlaa pai^. 
garage. Cnnnally Apartmeatg 333 
W  Ktag,min. US-1S13.

96 Unfurnished Apertmenfs
1  BKDROOM. carpeted, atove and re 

frigerator. Billa paid. »I» par anonth 
<*al1 04*..4043.

THE MEADOWS EAST
1147 B. Hjtrvaatar

CULBERSON.ITOWBRS . 
CHEVROLET INC.

H$ N Habiri _***Ü Î*
D O U 6  l o r o  M O TO R  C O .

SAMRA-S FINEST AUTOMOBILEB1 w. wua, (««-ti»i
W F SIM.I. and rent n*w law bera f

Mred’s IVd rere, 66.V1761 '

J

HUGH 
PEEPLE5 .3
r e a l t o r s
S3» W . Prancla O m c . 
Betty Maador
Marcia Wlae .................
O. K. Oaykir ................
Anita Breaxealo ............
Mary Clybtim  ................
riuba PiinOiar ...............
Hugh Peaplaa ................

I

EARL'* USED CARS 
ICart Mahler (d*-*tlS 

}M w  Wllka on Amarillo Highway

rO M  R 0 5 E  M O T O R S
]»t E Faltar (d»-S333

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOeiLE

.«4.1344 
(>.»•<334 
««I.4314 
M4-.1433 ««4-t-M 
««»-:»:4 
44>-;iI3 
C«4-T«31

SEE PRICE T. SMITH 
*Br saw S badroom » baili brick borne* 

choice loeatkqba NortheaiL Call 
(SS-MSt

l a i  PONTIAC. INC.I *M W Fatter______________ SW-ttTI
^TOP~0' TEXAS USED CARS

Doll 1. Douthll ««S-1»»l
tX'a pav cash for good tmad earn 

Comer of Aichison and Btarkweathar

HAROLD RARRin PORD CO.
"Safara Veu Buy Qlva Us A T ry" 

7»l W. Brawn_____________ SSS-S40«

EWING MOTOR CO.
1300 Alcaek OM S74S

lOSJ S CHRIRTV. » l*Hlr.iom. at
tached garage, norm di>or« and 
Windows, fenrad vani, pliml-ol f"r 
wnsbor. tS.IAO. O -nrr »Ml llnvnca

Oliver Jons» Resi Hxtete
l i t  R. Cuvier «»-»7'-l nr t a - i t t l

97 Furnished Housee
1  flKDRlXIM furnished houae, SP3 R. 

Koaler IS» par m onlb No bUla 
paid. ta » -» ( l l  or M »-S«t» after (
p.m. *

4 UOOM II bedroom) 
7711. Inquini I3A3 R.

sa rogo.
Fiaineta.

«d».

HMAU- I liedrooan bou««, with show
er. 147.VI and billa paid. 1 adult. 
(C »-tl7( after t'.SO p.m. a

W. M. U N I REALTY
tM -»S 41  4M »»04 I

122 Molercyclee
RHMRP'B HONDA RALFS 

¡7 »1» N. Hobart 
T Ctnaed Monday

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
Also Parts and Accaaaorlaa 

EPPERSON CAMPER BALES 4 
717 W. Brawn dOS-7TS1

HT OW.NKH » iwdnnm borne. ri 
drape«, fen.ed S '.", liilrreal 

WeiN. relia !w» Î34, V i g i l i  ».
I »34

k-OR RK.NT: fiimlshad t room and 
bath wllh antenna Inquire »7» N. 
»Veils. ««»-13»»

1 HKliUOOM fum ithed house, axtra i 
largo moms, »TO a m onlb, SSI Pmat.
««»-«4M . I

3 ROOM m odom  fumlahad house for 
rant. No pats. laquira at (31 F • 
Romarvllla.

RK D H fO RATK D  imall « room fur
nlahed house I bedroom 73« K ) 
Craven.

NICK 3 hadroom. paneled *3« •* 
tloraaa. 1 bedroom, fenced yard. 
1331 8. Dwight. laquira at UK
Dond. ____

JESS GRAHAM PURHlTURI
110  N. Cuyler SM -ttM

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
f i s  N. Cuylar SSS-ISt»

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
»1» N. Cuylar ««S-IS»»

QUALITY PURNITUU 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

40« », Cuylar_______________ S«S.»»«1

FLEMING APPUANCE““
-»111

RCA — Whirlpool 
l i l t  N. Habart

69 MiscelleReeus Por Sole
TRAN 8 I8 TOR tap« raconler, »1»; 

Initamntlc camera, lyperw riler ta- 
Ma. drafting board and Inttmmenla. 
» 1« each: walnut UbIa lamp. 1» 
Call ((»-»»«7 .

L'PRIUHT PIANO, IIM. 1»0S S. 
Dwight. («»-414»

ANTIUI'K8 — New ahop. opes late 
Bottlas, rollactora Items. 13«« K- 
Praderlc Hireet.

LARtIK 3 bedroom, furnlahed hnu.e 
double garage. Adult, onK Inquire 
at 41 «« i HUT Rtraal after 1-

9 t Unfurnished Houseŝ
FOfT r KNt Í  ̂ ''hédìóom  fenred honee 

Phene («»■137«__________ _______ r-
KOP. HKNT: 3 bedroom^!'’T«*;.»»Î«* 

Coffe». Phone ««»-»»33
TW O 3 bodroom holloa f "  

quire at Cray Cmmiv A « ' . ,
113 8. Cuyler nr «•»""• afVer
Ing offli-e hours pr 
hotira and on week,»no _

I BKDRtXDI. I Road «7 Henderai.a 
1M« and ««»-3i»^

nalhs. ' ‘ÏÏS*phnne (•-•-

H.VVIÎ443 trouble finding that «tere« 
tape or album you want? Call ibd 
Music IWix In Dorger at 37«-«'iM 
or Pampa at «(*-7.17«. Order, ran 
ho picked up dally at l»«d *  ï®'”  
lion. Pamba _

OAK flpewood. »40 p cord. «»4-I**’ ’ |
KIROV SALES AND !■
Taka up paymantt an tapo«?*ty"  11 
KIrhy, » lit*  S. cuylar.

* ClaMÚÍctf* Áéa fél I*M re*ulU-l

NICK d.MAU- 7 ' ”;j'^ î,*S r*d ™ n k «*  
H^DÎr.mL "•"' “ *•

31»«

103
------m RioATED" FARM

j i n  IN DRAY COUNTY -
■¡fO A C ^ jJ  Irrigation --  tar«

5 ^ e  a illH .' bulldin».. faiiced and 
fmced. some royally 3»*V

* WANT TO B IT ?
v u r EE b e d r o o m  BRICK HOME

* T'^Tlfh dnuld. «amF». J»« ';a«h.
'^Ih 'o.it'^he'bid^r of imitlng*. new 
J ^ r T h e ^ a - .-J i* > t  r̂nrrir th . JMP-

' m »Ic4MII Drnson Rraltor
offira ; 665-A62I 

Um - 6G6-64U
I. g. Caldwell ¡JJ n iO
•AW LGGD" __ . . .

cAiAt^.
jilU CiiGt^DUt. CrJI 666*322t«

J. E. RICE Real Eftot#
712 N Semervile 
PhoRf 66R-2301_______

#  CHOICE LOCAiriON
.Vearty 'irw brick 1« room home 
»lira  large moma, lota of rio- 
•el, rlecine kltrliea. Ill» hatha, 
irnmlldimlng fireplace CTapwa- 
ti\e air I'otidllioner I3(,.'>»S 3B. 
CHRISTINE (TREET 
Hrirk 3 betlrmm, den with arood- 
bunilMg flrepISa«;, dining room, all 
ele.-lrlc kitchen, wllh breakfast 
ares 3 reramlc til« baths, 'carpet 
A dr.viiea. big dosata, refrigera- 
live air rondllloner, extra quality 
thrciirhout. 33S .0« ML8 13» 
NEAR DOWNTOWN 
3 room home. 3 room houae In 
raer renia for Idi a month, both 
roniplelelr furnlahed and In very 
goiel condition, doubla garaga, •», 
««« MIJ, 14«
HAMILTON «TRBET 
3 iiedroom. very nlco Inside with 
yarnlahed cabinet« ajid wood trim 
Carpet Oarage. Fanca, only |.3«« 
doan .MLB 43«
PRAIRIE VILLAGE 
Larger than average f  hedroom. 
carpet, storm door, and windows. 
Top condition. lenca, atoraga 
hulMIng. Can for terms. MT.R II* 
t>2 ACRE IRRIGATED FARM 
About 1 mile from Pampa, all 
f a r ^  laya parfecl. ».VM acre 
wllh wheal crop and all minerals 

(imdiiAlea Raallora Inatlliita

A, SchRaldac . .  
Franela Tbraatt 
Hatan Ocaallay . 
Marge Fallewell 
MardalM Hvntac 
Velma «.awtar ..
Orna Draw .......
Oannla Walker ..e.

M t.r»«7
SU-337» 
«••-»443 
M5 9M4 
M » 3*03 
S(4.»SM 
•W-34S1 
•••■«144 II

MRKR'S CYCLES
Yamaha Bultara
l»a« Alcock WS-ltt t

124 Tiros G AccesioritM
FIRESTONE STORES

11« N. Gray ««S-Stl»

OGDEN È SON
Kxpart elertronte wheal balancing 

Ml W . Faatar êêi »444

MONTGOMERY WARD
Ctcanad« Canter «M-Tatl

125' loats G Aceeseoriet
FIBFftglaaa. Rastn. Boata bouglit 

and aoM Casey Real Rhep. »t»  W.
MrCullongh. («5-34«*

OGDEN A SON
Ml W. FatWr I

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOr ' sCRAF cT  

:.C . MATHENY TIRE A  SALVAOS 
»18 W. FOSTER «tS-nSI

171-A Hufhaa SMS- «M W«*
»X>R SALK BY OWNKR: I badroom 

brick, attached double garaga. 1’ ,  
tiled hatha, «“arpat. drapes a n d  
built In fraturaa, fem-ad yard, pat
io. gat harbecua. All this plua more 
Re« any Urn» at 1331 TV 1«tb___

Saa Ut eaf«r« Y ««
BuHd se Buy Yatir 
H*w Hansa
P1UCET. SMITH. hM.

BUnJIFlUI
M s - s i n

FINDING A . .  «
r

IS EA SY!, •
OPEN

1009 Kiowo 
2717 Comoncha

others ueder caestructfes . 
M Comspehe. Klewa, HoDj 

and Lyna Streeta.
Brl^  Year Ptaaa for Fret 

^Uiuatet. W n i BuOd 
Ob Yaer Let er Can .< 

Furalah Lota.

TOP O ’ TEXAS. 
BLDRS., INC.

æa R. Nataan JaiM. *  rionUn
•IS4S42 M S4m
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Langley And G ray Cabinef 
Shop O ffers Custom W ork

Langley and Gray Cabinet 
Shop, 323 S. Starkweather, spe 
cializee in custom cabinet and
store fixture desigzx---------

Pampa life-time residents, 
Vernon 'Langley and James

ltoorrM i*ij
Ç0IVS
T90IY

©■ 'T —nr-

M

OOUJECTMt*

Pittsburgh Paints
^CpLOK
e x p l o s i o n
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P i r r s m  KGH p a i n t s  are stocked by Langley and G ray Cabinet Shop along ivith 
a complete line of cabinet accessories and finishes.

iCommodity Specialist

.Gray, have been in business as 
I cabinet specialists since 1963.

The store is open 8 a m. until 
9 p.m.* Monday through FYiday 
and until noon on Saturday to 
better serve the trade area

Special design and custom 
building take the spotlight in 
operation of the firm.

I A dealer in Pittsburgh Paints, 
the store at all times has the 
suppUee needed in Jobs related 
to its field.

Counters, display cases and 
other cablnettype needs can be 
ordered by calling 6C9-2971 or 
stopping by the store.

Vernon and James invite 
people to stop by the store and 
look at the stock of paint and 
supplies and talk over plans for 
>our next cabinet or similar 

- project.
They also carry a complete 

line of a new interior finish for 
tlie person who wants the best 
in quality and durability In a 
paint It is called Manor Haï. 
developed by Pittsburgh. It is 
a combination of rugged 
d u r a b i l i t y  and excellent 
coverage of fine .enamel with 
the application ease of latex 
paint. It a latex finish so 

I durable that it Is recommended 
(for kitchen an bathroom walls,

or any Interior that requires 
frequent washing.

Formica and other durable 
oabtnet tops are also available 
for that improvement or re
decorating you may have In 
mind.

Remember, that for any 
p a i n t i n g  or cabinet im
provement or construcUon job, 
Langley and Gray is the place 
to shop. Customized servios is 
a trademark there.

Lions Invîfe 
Ladies To 
Holiday Party

The annual Ladies Night 
Christmas Party will be held 
by Noon Lions Club on Thurs
day Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. in the 
Coronado Inn Starlight Room.

Plans for the party were 
made during a . breakfast 
meeting of the program com 
mittee on Thursday.

Club president Max Presnell 
said details are bing worked out 
for a special program in 
keeping with the Christmas 
season.

A thought for the day: British 
writer WHliam McFee said. 
' ‘Respoo^Ulty’s like a string 
that we can aee only the middle 
of. Both ends are out of sight."

\Lists Market Trends
^  an DCO, 112 advantage of the convenient
show j*ou how 

lily speculation can 
the quickest profits for the 
investment ot almost any 

investment.
m m o  d 11 y  futures have 

the gresrtest profit
o f any type of in-̂  ___ ..
in the shortest period i supplied 

manager
o f the 

affecting

layaway plan.
prices, substantial gains — or 
losses —can be made in a very 
short time.

For this reason. Investment 
in commodity futures requires 
that the speculator have a 
thorough knowledge that can be 

by John Parker, 
of the new ANDCO

And Winter 
twearHere

[With the winter season here, 
Pauline’s Sportswear, 118 

Browning for the latest in 
fashions. Designed for 

winter months and following 
latest trend, iteme at 

i.uline’8 are reasonaWy priced 
Bd superior in quality. With 

item priced over $4, shoppers 
an easily complete their winter 
srtwear wardrobes with one

[Pauline’ s has blouses, capris, 
kirt«, suits and pant suits in
IfK-k.
I The latest fall colors and 
lyle« can be fi>und in the new 
"ck In for the season.
A Chaun store, Paiihne's has 
stores m the Southwest.

■Die fra.nchise manufactures 
FI of is own clothes and in 

way produces the high 
1 niity
it a low cost

A wide variety of sizes also

var<«ty of [office at 112 E. Foster, 
commodity .ANDCO is a chain of com

modity brokerage specialists 
that furnishes its members and 
their customers the latest in 
market trends to help turn 
investments into profits.

ANDCO employes a full-Ume 
research staff devoted entirely 
to analyzing market trends. 
Weekly newsletters and daily 
reports help the A.NDCO repre
sentative to advise his clients.

’The commodity investor spe
culates on the future price of 
any of a number of com- 
modities, such as pork bellies, 
cattle, hogs, eggs, potatoes, 
s i l v e r ,  copper, platinum, 
paladhim, corn, wheat, soy 
beans, toy bean meal, oil, oats, 
rye, cotton wange Juice, cocoa, 
hides, cottonseed or sugar.

He assumes the risk of the 
country producer, processor or 
handier who buys or sells 
futures to offset a potential Iss- 

the cash nsarket due to an 
adverse price movement.

A rancher, for example, can 
use the figures market to 
‘ ‘hedge’ ’ his operations against 
the price movement#. He takes 
an opposite position in the 
futures market from the one be

- .'a iM M O o r r Y t
,D iC  I O .K * ’ S P E C IA U S T S

COMMOOVM
FUTURES

•MEMBERS

rxi
rn: •mattaurrn ’ttan  irv* m/t/r 

wnfm *r*'m '
fX’ >■»'( -

/»-■'farf »  « »fZiw#«**-; V  h’ - " i f 
0T in ijr(

(0-

'8  w

COMMODITY SPECIALISTS —  ANDOO, Inc. Is a chain cem m odity qjecialiat 
with cfficea located at 112 E. Foster. John Parker is manager o f  the o ffice  and can 
provide commodity speculaton with rose arch reports on marketing trends and 
latest exchange prices.

tleman loses on the cash maiicet 
but makes hts money bade on 
the futures market. ’The spec
tator loses.

If cattle prices advance, the 
cattleman makes money on the 
cash market and loees on the 
futures market, and the 
speculator gains.

d'ts tr> the aflvanlazes of the , . . .
.p.3T. S zes vary from holds in the oa* market.

fomen's S through
jvci'Size and blouses can be 
found in si/e 3: Uuough 44.

Shnppcr.s a'̂ e invited to shop 
a u l i n e ' s  w i t h  t h e

lanVAmericard or to take

If a cattleman sells “ sbort," 
fearing a decUne in the cattle 
prices, the speculator takes the 
opposite side assuming the 
prices won’t decline.
- If prices decline, flie cat-

Sperialiiing In:

Body Repair 
Auto Painting 
Glass Installation

Free Estimates

L O R D ’S BODY
SHOP

t i i  N. Frort pho. ses tet*

A COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

l.ietterheads 
i  Business Ftumis 

•  Wedding InviUtloas

FUGATE
PR IN TIN G  CO .

"Q'Ullty U our Trad* Martt"
210 N. Ward 66S-3431

Su m rtvG j’s

Upholstery
FABRTC.S-DRAPF.S
Free Pickup and Delivery 
Frw* E^timateH

2236 N. Dwight
685-4571

(LECUIC COMPANYl

Itesiden t iai -Commercial
L'onl rafting

Maintenance
Repairs

F»nio
m  S. Frost

sine* 1*:7 
«89-6211

TRICE

W HOLESALE
ELECTRONICS

SEE US FOR 
CB ic HAM

e q u ip m e n t

PAMPA
400 S. RusseU — 665-(Ml

Harvester Editors To Be In Austin
Candy Cole, editor of "The 

Little Harvester", Anne Dingus, 
f e a t u r e  editor and Miss 
Elizabeth Hurley, publications 
advisor, will attend ‘ ‘That Drug 
Thing: the Conference for Texas

RICE'S 
Feed Store

Panhandle Packing Co. 
Home o f

Buy Top O’ Texas Brand 
C .S .D A . Federal Inspected

TOP-O-TEXAS
Brand Meats

"Home Owned”
"Home Operated”

Meats at your local Grocery 
Store.

“ Y our Garden Center"
Farm Sapplies and 

Lawa Sopplies 
— Featuring—  

Green Lifdit ~~ Ortho 
Scott FertLIxHne

MS4W;i s s  S. Cayler

M nI dI c I oK
Commodity Specialists

John Parker
Commodity Broker

Commodity Vufvr»g ■ Rtorli« 
Hodyinc “ MnrohindlUilns

112 E. Foster 869-375«

VAUGHN 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
188Ô N. Hobart MS4741

SpedaliziM  In 
TIUiTED BRAKE SERVICE, 
the Brake that nins.coolar, 
lasts longer, and stepelbetter.

School Journalists", Nov. 
22-23 at the University of Texas.

F U G A T E  Printing Oo. continues its repu tatlon as a reliable ally 
the area, producting dear, accurate printing Jobe. A  comptete line 
Induding all name brands, is stocked by the firm.

o f businessmen hi 
o f offioe supphea,

Fugate's Printing Offers 
Fast Accurate Services

In keeping with its reputation available 
a s "Pampa’s ¡migrcssive 
printers,”  F u g a t e  Printing 
Company’s Royal Zenith offset 
press is giving Pampa business 
all the advantages d  the 
large high speed lithographing 
equipment usually found only in 
larger cities.

‘This outstanding pieco of 
equipment will produce well 
printed sheets at speeds 8,500 
sheets per hour, thus reducing 
the time required and greatly 
increasing the quality.

Fugate’s has become known 
as the "moden printers’ by 
supplying hundreds of carefully 
designed forms and stationary 
for Pampa and Top O’ Texas 
b u s i n e s s  f i r m s  a n d  
organizations.

While specializing in sta
tionary, Fugate's also produce 
many other printed items; 
brochures, catalogs, booklets, 
cards, tags, checks, programs 
and tickets—almost anything 
printed oo paper or cardboard.
Each order is given caeful per
sonalized attention to the finest 
detail

Bob Fugate, owner has been 
known in Pampa for top quality 
printing and lithographing since 
1961, and on his reputatioa has 
expanded to the present large 
m oden printing plant at 210 N.
Ward St.

A n o t h e r  printing service

Complete Line o f 

Inside A  Oataide

Pittsburgh
Paints

Longloy ond Groy 
Cabinet Shop

Kt 8 Stallici athar M*-t*T1

is the high quality 
s t e e 1 - d i e engraving. Those 
beautifully engraved wedding 
invitations, -informal notes and 
business cards ère available in 
many styles and prices. The 
m o r e  moderately priced 
“ linvulated engraving’ ’ is also 
available for those items.

The company stocks a 
complete line of office supplies 
whk^ includes all the popular 
brand pads, post and ring 
b i n d e r s ,  names, columnar 
sheets and filing folders; also 
g u i d e s ,  expanding walets, 
typewriter and pencil carbons, 
typewriter andl adding machine 
ribbons, mimeograph stencils 
and ink. duplicator master units 
and fluid, all kinds of tapes, 
paper fasteners, stapler and 
staples, pencils, ball point pens 
and refills and hundreds of 
other itemi neecssary for the 
efficient operation of any office.

Patrons will also find in stock 
good supplies of cut and 
wrapped papfrs for mimeogra
phing, duplieating and general 
typing. Many grades and colors 
are Included as weA es legal 
ruled paper and second sheets.

Fugates also keep oo hand 
one of the largest assortments 
of envelope styles and sizes in 
the area

In addition to its printing and

lithographing service and office 
supplies, Fugates offer the best 
copying service in the area. The 
‘ ‘Xerox’’ method is used to  
make copies of almost any 
typed, drawn or printed 
material. The firm offers 24- 
hour service on Xerox wok— 
and even same day service at 
special prices.

Have You Heard About

CAPILLICULTEUR?
We Have, You Shouldl 

A S K !

CLEMENTS 
Barber Shop

R.O. Gementi, RSK 
SlO S. Cuyler — 665-12S1

THE HOBBY SHOP
Toys A Games 

A rt Crafts— Coin Supplies 

Knitting S u s ie s  

custom  Framing

Pat Howell, Owner 
121 E. Franrii 669-6161

Seamless Floors 
on New or Old 

Surfaces Can 
Add Beauty to 

Your Home.

TOWLES
TILE C O . 
665-5075
N. E. c f  City

New ft Used

Seot Covert
Trfan Work 

Pleksp Seats Rebuilt

HALL TIRE CO.
m  W. Fester 88$-575S

OLEN'S Tuns-Up, 
Braks.ft

Front End

For Wheel AUgnmeSt 
Brake ft Frost Ead 

n o  N. Ward -  «8S481S

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEAVER CO.

Sales
0  Service 

•  P aru
VY*« Hem« D«monatratloni 

. . . .  Sarvlr« Mort Make* . . . .
DALE HUNT

512 S. Cuyler 869-2990

YAMAHA 
STOP’N GO 

SALE
In ven tory  clearancel 
N ot u sed  bikes, n ew  
ones! Several models to 
choose from. Up to 30%  
off. Stop in and fall in 
l o v e .  G o  hom e o o  a 
Y a m a h a !

Ifs a better ■acUac.

MEERS o il  CO.
1360 Alcock 665-1241

Easy Way to Kill 
Roaches and Ants

PAm A'SfÊsr
AUTOMOBILES
rhat Does It! Call

Pampe Cable Television 
TODAY

(sr batter, Intcrfarwe* 
fre« T.V. recaption. IrtW 
monUilr rstoa

. N5-2381

Spray non-toxic No-Roach 
for fa.st, quick kill o f roach
es and ant.s. Rra^h on N c- 
Roach for Jong time con
trol. Take your choice, or 
better yet . . . take them 
both. John.«!ton’R No-Roach. 
Available at: Furr’s and oth
er supermarkets. Distribu
ted by  Kimbell. adv.

ALISTATE INSURANCE
Aobmobile. Fire. Life, Bnat. Accident ft Sick- 
aOsa. Homeowners. Commercial.
Top quality protection at lew cest. Famou* for 

.tMt. fair claim lettiemeiiv , easy payment plan.
ALLSTATE INSURANCE ro. — MARK RI’ZZARD 

leers Reebatk Bldg., lOS N. Bohart Phone 6654122

Look A t Your 
Clothes 

Everyone 
Else Does

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart 669-7500

las pampas 
galleries

imported
gifts

paintings 

mcxl shop

Coronado
Center

Addington's Wtstom Store
TONY LAMA AND JUSTIN BOOTS

Bradford ft Bailey Hats 
MUIer ft Levi Shirts

Complet* Une of Saddle«. 
Bridle* #  Bit* Flndlnga

119 S. Cuyler «69-3111

ipm sim R
or cAMrwtMA**.

- l is  E. Browning

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
2111 N. Hebert 
Now io  Our Beautl- 

fn l Building . . .  
Offering qnality 

home furnishings 
f r e e  DELIVERY

Casa Del NURSING CINTER

A  NEW CONCEPT IN PRIVATE 
CARE FOR GOLDEN AGE CITIZENS

•  Medicare Approved #  Air Conditioned
•  RN or LVN on Duty •  Color Televlsioo
•  Private and Semi-Private Rooms
•  Bed and Ambulatory Patients
WEST KEUTUCKY P VMPA 668-2551

. • \ I
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M AYO R PROCLAIM S

Unify Week Backs 
Nixon's War Plan

Mayor Mil© Carlson today 
invoked a Veterans Day 
proclamation declaring Uie cur
rent week National Unity Week 
ii> Pampa..

The proclamation was issued 
in support of President Nixon’s 
policy on the Vietnam war.

Local veterans’ organizations 
are joining in the mayor’s 
request for Pampans to observe 
the week along lines of a 
national move to give the 
President’s so-called “ silent 
majority”  a voice and hoping 
to prove that this majority of 
Americans are behind him.

Rep. Bob Price, Panhandle 
representative in Congress, 
issued a statement today in 
which he declared:

“ Never have we asked so 
much of our servicemen as we 
are asking today. Never have 
they been quicker to grasp the 
fundamental nature of the 
threat to oir freedom that is 
posed by the Communists in 
Vietnam.

'Let us remember that free
dom is costly (or its defenders. 
Let us rededicate ourselves to 
its cause.”

Congressman Price spoke at 
an American Legion breakfast 
in Amarillo today.

Mayor Carlson’s proclamation 
Stated in part:

“ Pampa VFW Post 1M7 has

declared its unanimous support 
in the national policy establish
ed by the President and is ob
serving today not only as Ve
terans Day in commemoration 
and honor of veterans of all 

wars, but ^aUo in special af
firmation of its loyal support 
(A the national policy.

“ There is a growing multitude 
of locid, state and nation^ 
organizations rallying behind 
the movement for national 
unity.

“ Therefore, I {»^ la im  this a 
National Unity Week in Pampa 
to unite in support of this 
national policy established by 
the President of the United 
.States of America.”

Veterans officials also urged 
Pampa residents to obsetve the 
remamder of the week by flying 
the American FUg day and 
night (providing a light is 
played on the banner at night), 
and to display flags on 
automobiles.

Motorists are asked to leave 
headlights on while driving and 
to leave porch lights on all 
through the night.

The national movement has 
been spurred on by the 
scheduled antiwar demonstra 
tions slated later this week.

Texans Pay Homage 
To War Veterans
Texans planned today to show 

their support for President Nix
on, national unity and the 1,- 
2S0.000 veterans in the state.

Veterans Day activities will be 
celebrated with breakfasts and 
barbeques, flag raising rallies

steps of the U. S. capltol." said 
Rep. EUgio “ Kika”  de U Gar 
za, D-Tex.

’Two San Antonio parents 
said their sons* names should 
not be included in a list of Bex 

and torchlight parades, speeches j County war dead to be read 
and silent prayer for the more i at an antiwar rally Saturday, 
than 31,600 Texans killed in bat-| “ My son did what his coun 
tie this century. ._ jtry (sksd. He fought and he

services la both the Falrview, Macario Castillo,
and Memory Gardens Cem e-i whose son. Marine Cpl. George 
terles. ¡CastiUo, was killed in Vietnam

field Star Mothers were spe- Jan. M. 19M
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New Cars Fail 
To Pass Gov't 
Saftey Tests

Telephone Warnings 
Keep Down Injuries
•I YORK (UPI) —  The business giajits were heav
ily damaged by aJmoet simultaneous e.vplosion.s early today 

I in what app ea l^  to be a carefully conceived protest against 
WASHINGTON (UPI) —Dr,4he Vietnam War and large corporations.

Robert S. Brenner, acting j ex|>losion set to go o ff about I a.m. blew out w tdlv
director of the National High-j " ’indows and elevator sivafts at the RCA building in Rocke- 
way Safety Bureau, released! international  headquarteis of the Cha.se

FIRST STOP before the moon journey of Alan L. Benn, Commander, United 55tates 
Navy, was this white dwelling located in W^heeler. He and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold H. Bean resided here for a few months befoie moving to the Fort Worth 
aiTa, * (Stoff Photo)

Wheeler Doctor Gave Astronaut 
Bean First Physical Years Ago

the results Monday of the 
federal compliance test pro
gram on 1968 cars and said;

“ I don’t think anyone is very 
happy with that kind of failure 
record.”

Ŝ x)t checks showed more 
than one out of every 10 cars 
examined failed to pass go\’ero- 
ment-spon.snred safety checks.

The.s« same cars had been 
cleared by the man<ifacturers 
as meeting all government 
safely standards.

The checks were made by

Manhattan Bank in the Wall Street a)ea, and at tlie new 
gleaming Gene)-al Motor's Coip., heedquartei’s on FT/th' 
Awnue. Only one person w.ts reported injuievi.

Telephonic warnings" before,-----------------------------------------------
hoard of Cha.se Manhattan. 
James M Roche is charrman of 
General Motors and Mu hael I.

By ALETHA DAVIS 
Newt’ Staff Writer

W HELl£ R  —  A team of five physicians, a part of a 
vaiA medical ccxnplex coordinated to keep the nation’s as
tronauts under d ose  observation, announced Monday that 
Alan L, Bean, Commander, United States Navy, is in top pihy- 
»ea l condition and wifi take part in the Mission Friday 
which will put man on the moon for the second time in his
tory.

■nic late Dr. H. E. Nicholson Sr. gave out the first medi
cal bulletin on Comm. Bean in WTieeler, Texas where he was 
bom  on March 15.1932. | *

Whwler. is situated in the! Fulkt has been the libraian and
shelter of surrounding low hflls curator of the muswm. She :

l a y s ^

f
 ^ ^ 4 /

Hal gaetta at a service la 
Memory Gardeas where a 
Parade of 12S Americas F^sga 
waved la the breeae. Rev. T.O. 
1‘pahaw, pester ef Ceatral 
Baptist Chorck gawe the ad
dress.

Caaket flags marked the 
graves ef war dead la both 
cemeteries.

Texent gave special atten. 
tlon to the memories of Vietnam 
dead.

“ Veterans Day is a day on 
which it it fitting and proper 
that the namea of those t^ o  
died should be read at public 
ceremonies—read with homage 
and gratitude, not as bearded, 
unbathed dissenters read them 
with acorn and hatred on the

“ I win not havA'tljcaa ; 
vartiva malcontents dragging 
his good name through their 
mud. ’ CasfiUo said. “ When I 
think about that bunch using 
my son's good name. I get so 
mad T can’t thbdi and talk 
straight.”

Mrs. Martha Michel, whose 
only son. Army Capt. William 
L. Michel, a combat infantry of
ficer who wM killed on the fifth 
day of his second vohmteer 
Vietitam tour, also ssQd her 
son’s name slioukl not be used 
by antiwar groups.

“ I gave everything I had for 
my country.”  she said. “ My son 
gave his lift. I gave my son. 
And 1 will not have those Com- 

(See VETERANS. Page t)

in the eastern Panhandle. Near 
enough to the Oklahoma line to 
have a tinge of the red clay 
of the “ Indian Territory In thè 
aoU auiTounding the town, 
Wheeler is a farm community.

If a farm community can be 
typed, it is typical. A town 
steeped with tradition is 
reflected iti the quaint com
fortable atmosphere 'all around 
the square.’ The Wheeler 
County Court House sits like a 
squat red guardian beneath tall 
shade trees In the center of 
the square. Within its wails are 
the county government and 
service offices. It is the hub 
of the comnsunity surrounded 
by wide streets that form its 
place of honor.

On the southeast comer of the 
square sits the Wheeler Public 
Library and Museum, in Kg' own 
right a landmark.

For 13 years Mias Marie

prdbably knows more people 
personally than any other 
person in Wheeler Couaty since, 
sooner or later they all come 
into the library for on» reason 
or another. But Miss PMts 9oes 
not remember Alan L. EMtn. 
Commander, United States 
Navy. I

The late Mrs. Vera Galmon 
r e m e m b e r e d  thou#t and'

V .

the blasts were credited with 
keeping down the casually toll.

United Press International
today received an unsigned .. . , *
special deUvery letter m which ; «̂ “ airman of Standard
the WT)ter claimed respon.ribili-i O'* Jersey
ty for the three bombings. Thej *" add)1)on the Rot kofelle’' 
neatly typed letter, mailed family has .some holdings in
Mondav afternoon in Manhat- Standard Oil end they own the 
tan, said “ during this week of »prawUng Rockefeller Center 
anUwar protest, we set o ff’ complex of office buddings.

private contractors hired by thé I **P*o»ions on the offices V *  V IÍ*
bureau to find out whether the Chase Manhattan. Standard O iL  Grand Central station of tha

and General Motors." I P°»* office about 12 hours
The executive offices of the *>c*ore the explosions and stated 

Standard Oil Corp., are located custodians of the three
In the RCA building. buildings would be telephoned

The letter attacked fhe “ 30 to 60 minutes in advance to
Vietnam War and large U S. ¡ *«»“ re that the builtogs would
corporations and specifically *** clear of people.' In each 
named "the rarely seen men | inriance such a call was made, 
like David Rockefeller of Chase letter also noted that t^e
Manhattan. James Roche and *><>«"*>* were set off “ during this 
Michael Haider of Standard Oil '****' antiwar protest. . 

the bureau under prodding tfbm who run the tystems behind the turned over to
members of Congress and!scenes.”  .***• ^ '® *  .which
consumer - oriented organira- David RocketelW^ is p r e s - immediate investigation of the 
lions. ident and chdlVmal» of the inree explosions

— -------------------- ^ ----- ----------------------- Deputy Fire ja ie f  Awhonjr
! Costa said he b ^ v e d  the sm i. i .- 
type of explosivf was used in at 

I least two of the blasts—at GM 
and RCA.

Polica Capt. William Maugh^ 
said at tha RCA explosion sif^* 
“ we could smell the cordite 
when we went up.”  Cordite is a

auto industry was living up to 
federal safety, standards fixed 
under a 1966 lag’.

If the spdA^&twcks are 
accurate, about one million 1968 
oars on the highways stamped 
by the Industry with having 
n-et safety standards are 
unable to pass Ihe govern
ment's tests.

The figures were released by

Astros Slow Training 
Pace For Moon Trip

ALAN  L. BEAN 
. . bom  in R liccler

CAPE KENNEDY I V T n - ' l w ‘ m(>or«.lk, • «  t .
Apollo 12'f astronauts today I science.
began slowring th^ir training initial lunar laudine .

brought teto the attention of;NASA announced the *P P oin t-l__  p-iriev on « j  . w. .u * «  , ,  ' iini-v «kvirraner
Wheeler “ That astronaut boy ment that they all joW ngirpl«:- * i ¿ « ^  0̂
was bom up in the (rid hospital ed bets that Alan would be t)ie ; mission Charles Pete j astronauts was primarily •" *

Daley May Testify In Chicago 
Trail Of Seven Demonstrators

CHICAGO (UPI) — Mayor 
Ricliard J. Daley, prime target 
of criticism of police handling 
of demonstrations during the 
1968 Democratic National Con
vention, may be summoned by 
the defense in the trial of seven 
men charged with Inciting the 
bloody demonstrations.

White Sheeted 
Men Beat Texas 
Tech Student

LUBBOCK (UPI)—A Texas 
Tech student described by po
lice as a top ranking member of 
the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps was beaten Monday night 
by six men who wor# white 
aheeU over their heads.

Ira D. Walker told police he 
was abducted on the campus 
taken to Mackenzi Park and 
beaten. Ha was not seriously 
)iurt, police said.

Walker said he did not know 
whother hi# attadters were atu 
dents or not He said he had 
been receiving threatening tele 
^hone calls tha last several 
days and that on Monday he 
got a note warning him to atop, 
his ROTC acUvtUea on tha cam- 
put before the antiwar morator
ium "or alia."

(Corporation counsel Marvin 
Aspen said Monday that Daley, 
PoUce Supt. James Conlisk and 
James J. McDonough, director 
of streets and sanitation, are 
willing to comply writh defense 
subpoenas served late last 
week.

Tha subpoenas called for 
Daley and the other officials to 
appear in court Monday. Since 
the prosecution was still 
presetting its case, defense 
attorney Leonard Weinglass 
agreed that the date of the 
subpoenas be deir .d.

Weinglass revealed for the 
first time, however, the defense 
may begin its presentation 
within a few days.

Aspen said the subpoenas ask 
that Daley produce all do
cuments he sent or received 
regarding the convention. He
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are have 11. Lawli

also said (Conlisk was asked to 
produce names of undercover 
agents and information relevant 
to the trial and that the Park 
District has been asked to 
provide some 13.000 park use 
permits dating back to 1963.

Monday's court activity was 
unusually calm, composed an 
tirely o{ cross-examination of a 
(Chicago undercover policewo 
man. ~

The quiet apparently bored 
the defendants, who read books 
or wrote letters during most of 
the session, although Youth 
International party leader Ab- 
bie Hoffman found time for a 
few stunts.

The defendant appeared In 
court wearing a white tee shirt 
with the legend. “ Thor! God of 
Thunder,”  emblazoned across 
the chest.

Hoffman demonstrated some 
muscle • flexing routines for 
spectators and attempted to 
flirt with tha policewoman on 
the stand.

Finally he left the courtroom 
aiid returned with his huge 
bush of wiry hair slicked down 
to hli skull. Later he undid the 
bun and fashioned his tresses 
into two neat pigtails which 
flopped over t)ia back of his 
chair as hd fen a steep.

dered a 
fendant 
him to 
Mi feet

occurred on the 2(Kh floor near 
a bank of elev’stors in the 70-

and he had two teeth when he 
arrived.”

This was in 1963 when N.\SA 
appointed Commander Bean to 
(be Space I'rogram. Mrs. 
Galmon promptly wrote a letter 
to Bean to verify the fact that 
he was. "TTiat Bean boy that 
was bom with two teeth” . She 
was the nurse assisting the late 
Dr. H.E. Nicholson Sr. who at
tended the birth of Comm. 
Bean.

Mrs. Galmon remembered, 
but Wheeler does not pay 
particular interest to news of 
the astronaut who came into the 
world in the old Wheeler 
Hospital. The sign is barely 
legible on^the old brick building 
that hugs Highway 152 near the 
north-south artery that inter
sects the town. They now have 
a new hospital.

Someone remembered when

■Pete’
first on the moon. He wasn’t. I (Conrad calls "Die opener of the 
and they don’t really think of 1 next generation.”

ani noise and It
hell of a big 
scared me to

it much more in town
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold H. Bean 

nere from Michigan. They were 
in Wheeler early in 1932 tiiecause 
Mr. Bean had been assigned hv’ 
the Bin-eau of Chemicals and 
Soils, in cooperation with Texas 
Agricultural Extension Station, 
to do a survey of Wheeler 
County Soil. His findings are 
now filed away in ttie Public 
Library, probably the only 
physical mark left b>’ the family 
in the small comnwnity.

Young Alan Bean lived “ in 
the second house past the city , the 
building as you go out south 
toward Shamrock.”  It is a 
m o d e s t  white bungalow 
trimmed with green and is now 
the home ef Edna Wrighft. She 
works in a local variety store 

(See BEAN. Page 2)

Conrad and Richard F.
Gordon planned to go flyuig at 
nearby Patrick Air Force Bast 
while Alan L. Bean remained at 
the moonport to work on
emergency procedures for the ih* thing,”  Conrad said in an 
lunar landing craft Intrepid. All interview.
three had the afternoon off.

(Conrad scheduled a helicopter 
flight *to get Uic feel of the 
descent to the moon. Gordon 
planned to take up a T38 jet 
trainer to relax and get used to 

unusual potions that

engineering test to prov'e it „ i d  maintenance man
could be done. Te astronauts’ | wilUam Lynch, 
only objective was to get down' At least half a dozen patrons 
on the moon and back to earth 1 •** plush Rainbow Room on

the 85th floor of the building
■ V J • u i® 'velk down because the

Now everybody s beginning knocked out of
to focus on the science end of $enice.

At GM. the blast ripped 
through a service elevator on
the 19th floor. The one injury 
was sustained by the elevatv 
operator when his car plungM 

Iceland. Alaska. Hawaii and all ¡from the 17th to the 11th floor

Bean said the aateronauts 
rock studies have taken them to

Nightstkks And Mace Force 
U. Of T. Protesters From Cafe

glass windows and caused other 
damage," police

over the United States. In each' before it stopped, 
area, they examined volcanic, M the Chase Manhattan 
material similar to the rock 1 *̂ i*<*'*Ni> «»plosion on the 

someUmes occur'in spaceflight.; samples Apollp’s pilots •"!« **'^*” '
At the launch pad. the \ from the Sea of Tranquillity in -‘«xtensive 

countdown w a s  proceeding j jy jy. j
flawlessly toward at 11:22 a.m .‘ — ------------------------- -----------
EST blastoff Friday. / * s r r *  1 i l l  1

Space agency spokesmen s a i d , V j t t I C G r S  U O n C G n t r a t G  H u n t
Bean’ s wife. Sue, and their two
children planned to fly to the f -  w  s j  1 f  ,
Cape today to be on hand for, h o p  T o u n g  M u r d e r  b u s p e c t s
the final preflight activities sndi 
the launch. Mrs. Jane (}onradl WAX.AHACHIE. Tex. lU P D -

the new policy and the crowd i 
grew to more than*'200 per
sons. .

Department of Public Safety 
officers and campus police’ gave 
the protesters 30 minutes to 
clear the building, then moved 
in and began shoving demon
strators out the doors. The of-

AUSTIN (UPI) -E ighty  state 
police armed with nightsticks 
and mace forced more than 200 
protesters out of a University 
of Texas at Austin cafeteria 
Monday, then clashed with a 
larger crowd outside.

At least five men between 17 
and 26 years old were arrested 
and two coeds were Injured 
when 2.000 persons, ’ shouting 
“ pigs off campus, pigs off cam
pus,”  tried to keep police trucks 
from leaving. Glass doors were 
broken and dishes and over
turned tables littered the cafe
teria floor.

The confrontation began short
ly after noon when 60 persons 
forced their way into the cafe
teria In defiance of a ban. on 
all nonstudents.
The Student Union Board vot

ed Friday to ckiee the “ Chuck- 
wagon”  to nonstudents for two 
weeks after young people at the 
cafeteria heckled police who 
came inside to apprehend an 
ll-yher-old runaway girl.

Some jrouths climbed on te- 1 charged with destruction of pri' 
bles to voice their opposition to | vate property. :

end their four boys are. .due  ̂Three hundred peace officers.
Wetfoesday. The Gordon family j searching (or two teen-agers 
will rcinain home in Houston, charged with murdering a Tqs*

ITie .astronauts’ schedule for,as highway patrolman, concen-
of the week calls trated their hunt today in the that Locker stopped. Tliey 

primarily for reviewing of.Red Oak community, just north; did not take part in the attack

shot Guzman in the stomach.
Locker was shot in the back 

during a scuffle for his gun. 
Two other youths were In tlie

flight plans.
The three Navy commanders 

spent much of Monday drilling 
in spaceflight trainers. Conrad 
and Bean, the lunar module 
pilots, boned up on emergency 
landing operations and Gordon

of Waxahaohie.
Residents of Red Oak re

ported seeing two Mexican- 
American men going down tn 
alley. An all-day search Mon
day of a wooded area near Wax 
ahachie produced

fleers finally used mace to get worked out In a trainer that | the teen-agers
duplicates the controls of tne 
command crafl Yankee Qipper.

The 10-day mission is the 
first Apollo spaceflight that has 
scientific exploration as a 
primary objective. Conrad and 
Bean will spend 32 hours on the 
lunar surface and both thklr 3 4

WEATHER

protesters outside
Cren'd Around Trucks 

Once outside the building, 
demonstrators crowded around 
university trucks which had 
hauled the DPS officers to the 
building, and several attempt
ed to slash the tires.

The injured coeds were treat
ed and released at the student 
health center. On* was struck 
by a rock intended for ■ po- PA.MPA AND VICLNITY-Part- 
lice truck as she walked across |y elendy Mcreaslng cleudiaeM 
the street from the fracas. The tonight and Wodaeaday. Low 
other got mace in her oya. tonight lower 46's. High Wed 

Four of the arrested youth aesday middle M's. Wiadt from 
were charged with disorderly northwest 12-18 mph. HIGH 
conduct and aggravated assault MONDAY — 76- (A’ERNIGHT 
on 4 poMce officer. Another was LOW — 44. ^Saaset today —

p.m.; Saarlso Wedaasday 
— 7:18 a.m.

on Locker and stayed behind to 
help him when he was wounded.

Guerra and Orta fled in tlie 
automobile Locker originally 
stopped for speeding. They 
wrecked the car a few ,'nilei 

no signs of I away from where Locker wa. 
though the; wounded.

searchers used two helicopters. I A pool of blood was fbunJ 
TTie wanted teen-agers are under a bridge at Alvarado 

Amadeo “ Sonny”  Guerra Jr.. | Monday leading to suspicion 
18. and Felipe Orra, II, both of,one of the missing teen-agers
Saa Antonio.

riarder Charges Filed
had been hurt in tlie accident 
and had stopped under the

They and Ernest Guzman, bridge to rest.
18. were obarged Monday withj A search there failed to turn 
murdering Wghw’ay Patrolman,up anything, however.
Travis R a b ^  Locker. Locker I Guzman is a moinber ol a 
died about tiro hours after he family oi seven boys and two 
was siwt Hong busy Interstate girls.
35E Sunday aight 

Guaman is la critical eondi- 
tion at Parkland Hospital in 
Dallas. He was shot before the 
wounding of Locker.

Locker, father of three chil

'I allowed him to drop out 
junior high school this yoar b*- 
eaus« he would have played 
hookey anyway.”  his falh*r, 
Manuel Guzman, said.
“ He told me he was going ift

i

dron, apparently was s*t upon Dallas to look for a job. I told 
rtwrtly after he slopped the car him not to go but he wouM 
BafOro ttw youths got him, hejaot listen to nM.”  -

.1 ,
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Corftmittee Looks at Needs 
For Voc-Tèch Training Here

Past Mstreas Gavel Clab
vUl meet at Reddy Room at 
i:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 14.

first Christlaa Chnrch, Uth 
ind Nelson. Friday, November 
14, t:S0 a m. to 8:00 p.m. stew, 
ixxvbread, pie and coffee. 11.00, 
isrvlng line 11 a.m. to S p.m.* 

Capt and Mrs. James C. 
Conner, Green Bay, Wise., are 
;>arents of a baby boy, David 
Christopher, Ikhv Nov. 9 at St 
Vincent’s Hospital In Green 
Bay. Weight at birth was 8 lbs 
3 ou . Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. C.O. Pryor, Pampa. 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Conner, 
Seymotar. Great-frandmother is 
Mrs. Ida Adams, Pampa. Mrs. 
Conner Is the former Martha 
Pryor, a 1988 » graduate of 
Pampa High School. Capt. 
Conner la an officer In the 
veterlnariary sendees.

Garage sale: 1S9 N. Hassell. 
Toys, miscellaneous. Wedaes- 
dogr, end 'Hiuraday.*

O m adeB  College released 
the foUowing names of Pampa 
reaideots enrolled for the FaU 
senaster: Jim BonneU. Ben 
Ford, Sherry Fulcticr, Inin 
Hall, Sharon Hoidey, Pat 
Mltotell, Jim Newman, Robert 
Poole and Stella Schaffer.

Garage and bake sale. Thnrv 
day, Friday and Saturday. 1221 
wniiston.*

For rent: Large 4 room far 
nisbed apartnMat, billp paid 
C al 866-1113 or 865-5682 * 

Waated: Experienced Beaatl- 
clans, Eloise’s Beauty Salon.* 

Rommage sale, 321 S. Cayler. 
Wadseeday, Mrs. Armstrong.* 

Special, nt^nlcnres, lash aad 
brow dyes, 81.25 on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Artistic Beau
ty Salon. 689-7661*

Car to CaUfomla Thorsday 
momiag. Good reference. 685- 
504*

Garage s ^ :  earner 2SnS and 
Christy, added, Monday, 
Tnaedny a ^  Wednesday.* 

Sates Permanent regular flS,
oQly |10 Monday thru Thursday. 
Oofiins Beauty Shop *

Four Pampa school and city 
officials will meet at 9 a.m 
Wednesday In - Chamber of 
Commerce (rffices te organize 

lay committee which will 
evaluate the needs for vocation- 
a l - t e c h n i c a l  education in 
Pampa.

Don Lane, chamber presi
dent; E.O. “ Red" Wedgeworth. 
chamber manager; Supt. James 
F. Malone, and Don Nelson, 
secondary schools' coordinator, 
will discuss the lay committee 
which will be formed from a 
cross-section of Pampa’s in
dustrial leaders.

The committee will study the

Bid Opening Set 
By Sáool Board

Pampa School Board will 
open bids llMirsday morning for 
four major Pampa High School 
construction projects, music 
bulkUng, scleDce wing, library 
and girls* gymnasium.

Trustees will meet with 
Herbert Brasher, architect with 
Brasher, Goyette, and Rapier, 
Lubbock, to open the bids for 
projects estimated in the bond 
issue budget to dost $425,000. 
Cost estimates for the projects 
are music building, 1175.000; 
science wing, 8120,000; library- 
iesming center, $50,000 and 
gym, $80,000.

Other agenda items are cur
rent resignation, reauignment 
and employment of personnel, 
igjproval of 1968-49 audit, ap
pointment of Pampa textbook 
committee, and committee ad
visers. consider a piano trade 
at Pampa Junior High School 
and consider approval of distri
bution of drug information 
booklet by Parent Teacher 
Association.

Trustees will also hear 
reports from Supt. James F 
Malone on an awards policy for 
Pampa High School, student 
dress policy, tuberculosis test
ing, vocational school progress, 
building program UabiDty in- 
surance^^eteria furniture bids 
aad Bak^ El«enentary School.

-----4------------ —

Pampa , High School student 
interest survey which indicated 
which Industrial job oppor
tunities high school students 
want. After studying the survey, 
they will review the. Texas 
Education Agency plans for 
industrial education and help 
determine the curriculum needs 
in Pampa from the industrial 
point of view, Dr. Melon« said.

“ We hope they will have a 
report ready by Jan. 1. After 
completing the three phases of 
their work, the committee will 
send their report to TEA.

The- state education agency 
has our application on file for 
matching funds to help finance 
the vocational-technical pro
gram here,’* Dr. Malone said.
"We have about 8125,000 set 

aside locally for vocaticmal- 
technical education improve
ments, but about the same 
amount in federal funds is need
ed. All federal funds of this type 
are authorized and controlled by 
the Texas Education Agency," 
he said.

Currículum 
Coordinators 
n Dallas

• • •

Pampa Industrial 
Foundation To 
Elect Directors

(CoBtlaaed Froai rage i?
and was not at home when the 
News’ reporter visited the erea. 
But neighbors say they, 
“ HanOey remember”  the young 
couple that proudly brought 
their beby boy with two tiny 
teeth borne to title little dwelling.

Wheeler reaidenitx will no 
doubt join mlllione of television 
viewers Fridey when the moon 
mieelon blasts off with e native 
son aboard the spacecraft and 
a few wiH remeniiber the Hern 
la the Wheeler Thnes back In 
1963 that was mode of a copy 
of the letter Mrs. Grimon sent 
to Commander Bean and his 
answer te her.

W h e e l e r  is proud, but 
residents say, "lh a t was a long 
time IMO fbey were only 
here for a short while".

Three Pampa schools’ cuni- 
culmn coordinators are at 
tending the state meeting of 
American Society of Curriculum 
Dei^lopment in Dallas Monday 
and today.

Pampa delegates are Mrs 
Marjorie Gaut. director of 
e d u c a t i o n a l  services; Don 
N e l s o n ,  secondary schools 
c o o r d i n a t o r ,  and Jen7  
Cronister, elementary schools 
coordinator.

Part of their agenda for their 
two-day convention included 
d i s c u s s i o n s  of textbook 
e v a l u a t i o n ,  head start 
{TOgrams, scope and require 
ments of educational materials 
m e t h o d s  of eoiargini 
curriculum to meet indlvidua 
student needs and progress in 
p r o g r a m s  for vocational 
technical education, according 
to Supt. Dr. James F. Malone

Farmers Union 
Make Plans For 
Special Week

Gray County Spelling Bee 
Director Named For 1970

Members of the Gray County 
Farmers Union met recently to 
organize a program to observe 
National Farmers Union Week 
beginning today. Robert Rap 
sUr.e is president of the Gray 
County group.

Jay Ñaman, Waco, president 
announced that the state 
organization wtt take part in 

sixstate Flying Memberahip 
Campaign.

A plane load of Nebraska and 
Kansas farmers are scheduled 
to arrive in Amarillo on the 
Union Corvair plane today to 
>articipate in an areawide 
i..emberihip effort. “ Flying 
Organizers" will be hosted in 
the homes of farm families in 
hartley, Oldham, Deaf Smith, 
Potter, Randall. Carson, Arm 
strong, •Swisher, Roberta anci 
Gray Counties. They wiU be 
involved In-  ̂a two-day inem- 
berohip campaign that will be 
climaxed by a victory barbecue 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Junior Livestock Bam in 
Canyon.

National Fanners Union 
coordinating the program which 
will involv« moat states from 
the Canadian border to Texas 
A contingent of the group ar 
riving in Amarillo will go to 
New Mexico to do memberahip 
work. Membership activities 
will be in progress in most of 
the Midwestern States and in 
several states of the northeast 
according to Rapstlne.

Mr. and Mrs. RapsUne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Handy o' 
Pampa w il serva as host 
families.

Veterans. . .
B.R. Nuchois, C unty Supt., 

Pampa, is the 1970 Spelling Bee 
Director for Gray County.

Sometime before April 1. the 
Gray County Bee will 63 held 
and the champion will go to 
Amarillo on April 25. 1970, for 
the annual regional Bee 
elimination to choose a regional 
winner. The regional winner 
will win an all-expense paid trip 
to Washington. D. C., the first 
week in June.

Last year Nancy Palmer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Palmer, was the Gray County 
Champion and placed ninth in 
the Regional Bee. The champion 
was a seventh grader in the 
R E. Lee Jr. High School.

The 1970 Golden Spread Bee 
will be co-spomiored by West 
Texas State University and the 
A m a r i l l o  Globe-News. L.J. 
(Jack) Edmondson, West Texas 
Slate Universily Director of 
Public Services, will be Bee 
Director for the Golden Spread. 
Again there will be a secondary 
contest — unique only in the 
Golden Sinread Bee — open to 
contestants from the 6th and 
lower grades. These Juniors will 
be guests of tbe Amarillo Globe- 
News at the Regional'Bee on 
April 25, but will not spell 
unless they represent the senior 
division, also.

Veronica Sturgill was the 
County Junior Champion for 
1969. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R.F. Sturgill. She was a 
sixth grader in the 
Mann School.

Regional Bee will go to 
Washington as the district 
champion. The Washington trip 
includes several sightseeing 
trips and entertainment, the 
annual Bee bauquet and 
presentation of awards. The 
Golden Spread winner will also 
receive a traveling i^aque to 
be placed in his or her school.

Other outstanding prizes will 
be available. Diey include a 
portable television, a 24-volume 
set of Encyclopaedia Britan- 
nica, a copy of the Lincoln Li- 
b'ary, Britannica World Atlas, 
and cash prizes.

Each County Champion re
ceives an engraved plaque and 
gold pin. Each County Junior 
Champion is given a trophy and 
a silver pin during intermission 
at the Regional Bee.

In the school contest, each 
winner receives a pen. Inscribed 
"School Champion". "1 En 
tered" and “ Schetri Champion’ 
ribbons will be awarded each 
participant in both junior and 
senior divisions.

This will be the 43rd year for 
the National Spelling Bee, 
s p o n s o r e d  by newspapers 
throi ghout the 50 states, and 
the 22nd Bee, sponsored by the 
Amarillo Globe-News.

"Words of the Champions”  
may be ordered from Jim W. 
Walker, Spelling Bee Editor. 

Horace 1 Amarillo Globe-News. P 0. Box 
2091, Amarillo, Texas 79105.

(Centlaned From Page 1)
munist-inspired hippies writing 
his name into (heir mess," she 
said. /

The state legion and VeteV- 
ans of Foreign Wars urged all 
Texans to join special obser
vances today and all week "as 
an expression of support for our 
armed forces, the President and 
national unity."

A 10:30 a.m. memorial serv
ice on the state capitol steps in 
Austin was scheduled to honor 
the Texas war dead. Speakers 
included the Rev. Ed Haffner 
of Brownwood, state chaplain 
for the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, and Rep. J. J. “ Jake” 
Pickle, D-l>x.

Dismal Week For 
'Peanuts' Fañs

It will be a dull week, indeed, 
for followers of the comic strip 
“ Peanuts."

It will be missing this week 
from the comic page. In an 
undetermii'ied type of mixup, 
the Peanuts mats did not cross 
the editor’s desk. But next 
week’s panel did and is cast 
waiting for this dismal week 
“ Peamits-less" to be over and 
done.

The traditional Veterans Day 
parade, usually held in the 
morning in Austin, was put off 
until 6 p.m. so more could par
ticipate.

The Houston school board, at 
the request of the city’s Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, sug 
gested all schools observe mo
ments of silent prayer or other 
observances honoring Texas 
war dead and living veterans.

Ceremonies of patriotism and 
prayer will be held in hundreds 
of cemeteries across the state 

Other veterans events planned 
in Texas include:

—Two hundred and fifty VFW 
members from Edinburg, Mc
Allen. Rio Grande City, I.a 
Joya, Rohm, Weslaco and Elsa. 
Tex., will march in a torchlight 
parade at McAllen tonight.

Another word on comics, 
followers of the strip "Debbie 
Dcare”  will be sorry to learn 
this comic strip has been 
cancelled by the comic syn
dicate and in its place "Plain 
Jane”  has taken over.

Kasey Courts 
Lady 'Gator

CAPE KENNEDY (U P D - 
For Kasey the alligator, the 
call of marshmallows and 
garlic bread apparently is 
stronger than the call of tha 
wild.

The first place winnsr in the | Price: 20 cents each.

Car Fir#
Pampa Fire Department ex- 

tinguiahed a ,blaze under the 
hood of a car parked In the 
100 block of South Cuyler after 
receiving a 6:06 p.m. call 
yesterday. Ibe vehicle, owned 
by Tanner Williams, White 
Deer, sustained heavy damage 
under the hood.

Hijacking Plane Looked 
Simple To Ohio Youth

Bflenobers of the nominating 
committee of the Pampa In 
dustrial Foundation met in the 
Chamber of Commence office 
t h i s  forenoon to begin 
preparation of a slate of PIF 
director nominees.

According to Harold Barrett, 
committee chairman, ten names 
will be submitted at tbe Dec. 
10 annual membership meeting 
of the Foundation in Coronado 
Inn.

Upon approval of the (Inal 
nominee list, ballots will be

CINCINNATI (UPI)-W ben 
an airliner w u  hijadnd two 
weeks ago from California to 
Rome, David Booth followed its 
flight with keen Interest. It 
looked so easy, be thought.

Monday he went to Greater 
Cincinnati Airport, telephoned 
his mother, then grabbed an 18- 
year-old girl at knifepoint and 
boarded a Delta Airlines DC9. 

David is 14. ~
“ The boy said he couldn’t 

make a decision on where he 
wanted to go but later he said

mailed and members will bei^e »«nted to go to Sweden, 
asked to elect five of the tenj**^ George East, the airlines 
for three-year terms on the j manager. _ 
board. I Fast told Booth the twln-

Other business at the annual! engine jet was not equipped to 
session will Include an auditor's! cross the Atlantic, so the youth 
report on Foundation finances next said he wanted to go to
and an outline of activities 
(luring the past year by Aubrey 
Steele, PIF president.

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS
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Don Lane, Pampa chamber 
][>resident. will be the installing 
officer at tbe annual installation 
banquet for officers and di
rectors of the Miami Chamber 
of Commerce Monday alclrt, 
Nov. 17.

Pampa will be represented at 
the banquet by Mr. and Mrs. 
E.O. Wedgeworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Presnell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane.

J. W. Thompson is the out
going president of the Miami 
chamber.
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County Salons To 
Opon Lond Bids

Gray Coimty Commissioners 
will be In session tomorrow at 
10 a m.

The agenda, besides paying 
monthly bills, includes opening I 
bids (or the Gaines County ^

ballet dancer who was held 
hostage at tbe point of a 
butcher knife (or 75 minutes, 
said David kept telling her, “ I 
don’t want to hurt you, I don’t 
want to hurt you."

David finally surrendered

Israeli ñlots Claim Targets 
On Egyptian Planes Over Canal
By United Press latemational 
Israeli and Egyptian war

planes battled at 20.000 feet 
over the Suez Canal today and 
the Israeli pilots came away 
reporting they had shot down 
three Egyptian MlG21s.

and appeals to world conscience 
to reji^t and oppose it through 
all available means."

The Israeli military Com
mand said all its planes 
returned safely from the 8:30 
a.m. dogfight—the first aerial 
battle between the two nations 
since Dct. 16 when the Israelis 
reportM three MIG “ kills.”

—In Lubbock, former Attor
ney General Waggoner Carr 
will speak at an 8 a.m. Ameri
can Legion breakfast. At 7:30

The three-foot mascot of the 
Kennedy Space Center (KSC) 
roamed off inysteriously for 
several weeks from his home in 
the pond betik*een the space 
center's cafeteria and head
quarters building. There were 
fears Kasey had been kidnaped 
by poachers and sol(l u  a 
handbag.

But cafeteria lunohers found 
Kasey back in residence, and 
hungry as ever, Monday and

** ^ b a r b e q u e  at Tex- 1 only gone off
as Tech also is scheduled. Uq court a lady 'gator.

It followed Tuesday’s cross- 
caaal air raids by both aides as 
the tempo of Middle East 
fighting again increased.

'  I in e li spokesmen said It 
'broti|lit to 58 the r.umber of 

when Byron KUunan, chief o f ' Egyptian warplanes shot down 
the airport police, boarded the the Middle East war of I wrthdav far
plane after It taxied to a o"« of the Egyptian |

pUoU managed to bail outl*"®^*^»^ Wend 
today, they said. 1 ***^*"8 ready

S e e
Mrs. Stella Propeck talking 

with Mrs. Helen Grimes. . . 
Mrs. Emma Gray visiting with 
a friend. . . John Hair. John 
and Hazel Claunch talking with 
friends. . . Mrs. Virginia Welch 
visiting her nephew, Kevin. . . 
Mrs. Wilma Hell. R N. very 
busy working. . . LOTS of (lags 
on display. . . as Pampans 
pauss to note.Veterans’ Day. . . 
P e t i t e  rhyme-maker Perla 
Mitchell, wearing a pink split 
carnation corsage .as a hair 
ornament, which she received 
for her birthday Saturday,

—Downtown Houston veterans} 
rally scheduled for noon, with 
a band playing National An- 
thom and a period of rilence 
for all U. S. war dead Offi
cially proclaimed “ back our 
boys day" in the city.

—Northeast Austin Exchange 
Club will present a “ freedom 
shrine,’ ’ a mounted exhibit of 
historical documents for per
manent display at Reagan High 
School.

On The  
Keeord

MONDAY

—Henry Hill, Texas depart
ment conunaoder of the Amerl

,4dmlssions
Miss RebfKxa Fays Scribner, 

306 Miami Street.
Mrs. Alice M. Hernandez, 723 

S. Ballard.
Lonnie R. Johnson, 1063 N.

can Legion, speaks at a Wet- ^ells.
laeo breakfast, a Harlingen Mrs. Frances H. Threatt, 1535
luncheen a ^  a night rally at

Mexico,
He finally was talked out of 

the a’tempted hijacking before 
the plane ever got off the 
ground.

David's mother said the 
youngster left home about an 
hour earlier than usual Mon 
day, apparently on his way to 
school ^ e  thought nothing of it 
until be phoned from the 
airport.

“ I asked what he was doing- 
trying to run away?" she said. 
"He said he was. He had a run- 
in with his father recently. That 
may be why he was a Uttle 
angry."

Mrs. Booth told authorities 
David, believed the youngest 
person ever to attempt to 
hijack a commercial aidliner. 
had watched reports of Raf- 
faele Minichiello’ s transatlantic 
odyssey Oct. 31 on television 
and read about it in newspa
pers.

Gloria Jean House, the blonde

plane
runway and told him “ Son, 
there’s no way you can get 
away with this."

Miss House said David 
became nervous then and 
pushed the knife against her 
back.

“ I told them to leave the boy 
alone," she said. “ 1 was crying 
because I was scared."
-T h e  plane was Delta’s Flight 
670, which had landed from 
Lexington. Ky. It continued to 
(Chicago after the delay with 66 
passengers and a crew of five.

David, a high school fresh
man, was turned over to the 
Juvenile Detention Center here 
after his father signed a 
complaint charging him as an 
inciMTigibI«.

Youth Dies In 
Protest Of 
Getting Haircut

Dan Carter, 
for basketball 

season by distributing green 
The aerial battle came as bumper stickers labeled “ Let's 

Arab defense ministers and ' A l l  Boost Pampa Har- 
foreign ministers disbanded ■ vesters.’ ’ . . . Mrs. O.C. Penn, 
their Arab Defense Council; R.N., making her rounds to

Mercedea;"Tex.
—Austin Post Office will be 

closed Tuesday. Only perishable 
and special delivery mail «111 
be delivered. City, county and 
state offices also will be closed.

Nixon Bans Sale 
Of Danger Toys

meeting in Cairo, having 
approved a summit meetir,^ of 
Arab kings and presidents next

check on school children and 
stopping by Sam Houston School 
b e f o r e  visiting Travis

month to discuss further; Elementary - School. . . Mrs. 
preparation for war against the | Floyd Cullender, having lunch 
Israelis. with a friend and discussing her

. M B K  progress in art classes. . . Van
In a closing communiqi* y^^j^^^erg blowing out cand'es

expected to provide the groimd- ; ^  cake . . Frances
wort for discuss!^ at the Dec.
20-22 susumit i n ^ a t ,  Moroc-} of “ Ant

P*oP>«”  - Bell Cor-said: A political solution has grldge . . Ann
failed and has run mto an and Chappie Chapman going out

N. Russell.
Robert EUison. Shamrock.
Rustin G le n  Rice, Pampa.
Mrs. Fhfy' H ., Palmltier, 

Guymon
Mrs. June Lidy, 1116 Vamoo 

Drive.
Mrs. Carolyn K. Lambright, 

1428 E. Browning.
Mrs Elaine H. Hiompsoa,

111120 E. Kingsmill.
Mrs. Ada Warren, 828 N.

; Somerville.
I Dismissals
I Baby Julianna Bray, Whita 
i Deer.

Larry K. Mayo. White Deer.
Harold Thrasher, 716 Deane 

Drive.
Mrs. Ruth Christian k  Girl, 

1005 S. Wells.
Mrs. Leona Allen. Panhandle.
Floyd Fletcher, 1000 Jordan. 
Mrs. Dorothy Newman. 220 N.

impasse due to Israeli’s ob- 1. .. I to a dinner party. . . Randy
s t i ^ y  and the m ill^ y  su^ Cantrell, running up and down 
girt it gets from the Uni ed ramp in
SUtes and other Imperlahsl |

WASHINGTON (UPI) -P res-}
Ident Nixon signed a bill!
Monday e m p o w e r i n g  the' 
government to ban sales of 
dangerous toy’s.

The law authorizes the! 
secretary of health, education; 
and welfare to ban any toy withj 
electrical, mechanical or tfaer- Hou.ston. 
mal hazards. 'IV  manufactu-l R o y  O ne 
rer,' however, may appeal thejskellvtown. 
ruling in court. | Ruisell E. Davidson,

Nixon also signed a biUjAlcock. 
increasing the maximum daily] Mrs. Dorothy Crall. Miami, 
room and food expense ac-| Mr-v Elizabeth Ann Metcalf, 
counts for most government! panhandle 
employe« from $16 to 825 daily.} Joseph Claude Trusty, l>fors. 
For other employes, those who; Johnny Hutchinson, 1901 N.

Hutchinson,

2020

powers. as

Folic# S«ak Mon 
On Expotur# Chorg#

Pampa police hunted Monday 
school lands and presentation of afternoon for a man who ex 
the county treasurer’s report ;PO*«d himself to two young

HOUSTON (U P D - Neighbors 
found 11-year-oM Michael Pecor-" 
ino dead in his front yard Mon
day.

A note the boy left for his 
father, Harris County assistant 
District Attorney Vic Pecorino. 
said: “ Maybe in heaven I won’t 
have to get a haircut and 1 can 
have a miniblke ’ ’

The boy was shot in the chest 
with a .22 caliber rifle. The rifle 
was nearby and an umbrella 
w a  by his side.

and the county welfare report 
for approval by the commission.

aus*e«im oN fiAraa
Bhe Rampa Baitg K«nrf

Br ouill-In'nTZ Vis paa 
nan aateida RTZ $1«S#

BytlS.ie par yaar. 
oarHar In RTZ ll.M  par aMMith.By oa

■WEte oopy 10 cante* dàaf, IS canta 
■anaay Kibilah»« «ally axeapt Sat. 
or«a* By tha RaniM Oally Nawi, 
AtohlMB ani aomanrkia, Faaipa. T»«- 
aa. Phana all éapartmanta.
Rntera« aa aaeon» Naaa matter anStr 
tha aaC Marak t ISTI

Tha Sate«in« SI a.ia. «•**• aaNa'.lem W^MÜBha« hr OVkaater Orate oi 
.■aoBia. vThOat1

SI ST teaIBIS awl

MizslBg year Dolly Nesn? 
DUI M9-2525 before 7 p.m. 
weekdoyi, ft  B.m. Soodaya.

Pampa girls while they were 
walking honse from school 
maiking the third aueh iodecont 
exposure complaint in less than 
a month.

"Tis ^90 girls, according to 
a police report, were walking 
in the 300 block of Zimmers 
when the man pulled up In his 
car, honked the car horn, ex 
poaed himself to the girls and 
drove off.

Police were unable to get a 
description of tbe man from tha 
16 and six-year-old girls but the 
car he was In was believed to 
be an off-green color and 

Ismail car. * 1

well as climbing up a ladder 
Wa should enforce our fw  an upper lUge scene. . . 

earlier decisions that our path Bill Davis rehearsing the cast 
is the path of mobilization, j for “ West Side Story. . . it’s 
(»mmerce and preparation (jolorful, tempestuous, and very 
toward aeriems and. organized musical. . . Harris Brinson 
action in which each tf us, raising his arms for a downbeat 
would shoulder complete and at the play rehearsal. . . E'aine 
specific responsibility." , Ledbetter taking pictures of the

cost. . . Newt Secrest sitting 
on the sidelines watching. ^The communique condemned 

as “ aggressive" the U.S. policy 
of allowing American citizens 
to serve in the Israeli armed 
forces without losing their U.S. 
citizenship.

This, said the Arab ministers, 
“ places America in a position 
of challenge and open confron
tation against the ambitions 
and aspirations of Arab nations. 
. .the council therefore con-

CLASSIPIID ADS 
a n  RISULTS 

PHONI 469-2828

can deduct actual expense the 
maximum was raised from 830 
to 140.

Faulkner.

> r 1 flam
* -Î Pampa’s Ix*adlng

F t'N L lt.lL  DIKFCIDKS

665-2323

“ I’ve seen it before,”  said a demns this aggressive attitude 
police investigator. “ He was
juat too antall to pull the trigger 
on the rifle and had to use the 
ombrellt.“

A friond, «rho wished to re
main unidtntified, said Michael 
was a pretty good football play
er and was a member of a 
conununity football team In a 
loague similar to the baseball 
little league.

“ I’ve pratched him play," the 
man saM. “ Ha seamed just like 
any other average boy."

The note to the boy’s father In
dicated he was unhappy, because 
he had been told to get a hair ’

^ u e n Â e f
H NLKXI, IHKUnoiN

S ir l̂ oJne^ò
Fish and Chips

What on Ear+h, You May Ask, 
Are Chips?

You would call them “ French Fries”  until you tasted 
them. Incredibly delicious, they are thicker, “ meatier." 
and done to a golden hue. And they’re served the instant
they're d on e-------fresh made and deep fried. Hot enough
to earn en “ ouch" when your fingers touch them,

AT WARD'S ,

cut. The boy's family had no j 669-3311 K«tttiidci| fried jft kicken
IM I N. Hobart 6«5-2(Ml

cotTHnent.
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PAMPA FINE ARTS PLANS

Make-Believe Adventúre 
For Pampa Young People

The Pampa Fine Art* 
Association believing there is in 
children a thirst for the won
derful and a greater need for 
laughter, beauty and emotion 
that should be filled, will 
sponsor a series of three 
dramatic plays here, according 
to Mrs. Elbert Walker, Theater 
Arts Chairman.

Rip Van Winkle will be 
presented Dec. 3; Pocahontas 
on Feb. 18; and- Little Lame 
Prince on Apr. 22.

All productions will be In 
Robert E. Lee Junior High 
School, Mrs. Walker said.

Two performances of each 
play is scheduled; one at 3 p.m. 
for the younger students and 
another at 4:3D p.m. for the 
older students.

A season ticket to adventure 
Is $1.50 for all three ' plays.

Single admissions, if purchased 
at the door, is seventy-five 
cents.

“ Produced by the famous 
National Children’s Theatre of 
New York and Dallas, and 
performed by professional adult 
actors, they are designed 
especially for the often over
looked age group of preschool 
children up through the sixth 
grade. Hie plays are all staged 
with dedication to detail. 
Beautiful scenery, costumes and 
fast moving stage action give 
joy and excitement as the 
pi^essional young adult actors 
whisk them off into the land 
of m ak e-b^ ve ,’ ’ Mrs. Walker 
said.

RIP VAN WINKLE: An old 
Chinese adage says that one 
picture is worth a thousand 
words. A LIVING picture such

Highway Dept. 
Gives Bid For 
County Roadwork

T K e  L ig h te r  S id e
h ^ d  this

Symphony Guild Sets 
Date For YP Concert

Pampa grade school students 
will be among 7000 grade school 
students expected to attend the 
annual Young People's Concert 
aponsored by the Amarillo 
Symphony Guild.

T h e  Amarillo Symphony 
Orchestra will perform in 
concert for children Dec. 13 at

News In 
Brief

BAD WEATHER HITS

LONDON (UPI) -H eavy 
winds, rain ' and snow swe^ 
across Britain* Sunday,' halting 
some air servlcé- aiid flooding 
farmlands. Two persens were 
missing and presumed drowned 
In a boating accident, off the 
Isle of Wight.

Snow fell in Scotland and 
tome parts of Northern En
gland. Heavy rains in Southern 
E n g l a n d  flooded several 
hundred acres of farmlands and 
homes on the south seacoasL 
Winds were up to 70 miles per 
hour in some places.

TO REVEAL REPORTS

WASHINGTON (UPI> -T h e  
government planned to make 
public 01 of 1,400 reports today 
on whether oar and auto 
equipment manufacturers are 
complying with federal safety 
standurds. Safety critic Ralph 
Nader said Sunday the reports 
would not tell the whole story.

Eighty-(Hie of today's reports 
Involve the Mohawk and 
General Tire companies. Nader 
said in a letter to Transporta
tion Secretary John A. Volpe 
that be was disturbed the 
results would emerge “ piece
meal and with less than full 
disclostsw.”

SALT TALKS BEGIN

WASHINGTON -  (UPI) - S o 
viet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vladimir S. Semenov, 67, will 
head the Soviet delegation to 
the Strategic Arms limitation 
Talk* (SALT) with the United 
States, it has been learned.

The SALT negotiations begin 
In Helsinki next-Monday. The 
U S. delegation win be com* 
posed of Gerard C. Smith, 
director of the U.S. Arms 
C o n t r o l  and Disarmament 
Agency; Philip J. Farley, 
deputy director of the agency; 
former Navy Secretary Paul 
Nitze; former Air Force 
Secretary Harold Brown; for
mer U.S. ambassador to Russia 
Lewellyn E. Thompson; and 
Maj. Gen. Royal B. Allison.

TENSION?
N you «uffw from stmplo ovory 
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,, Tam Caard • • taimpa'a Oynanym far Oruya
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3 p.m. in tile Amarillo Civic 
Center (Coliseum. Children from 
6 to 12 years of age and their 
chaperones are invited to the 
concert.

Dr. Thomas Hohstadt will 
conduct the orchestra in 
musical tour of masterpieces 
old and new. The s.vmphony wil 
play melodies originating from 
American theater, themes from 
contemporary m o v i e s ,  and 
arrangements from well known 
classics. A conductor will be 
chosen from the young audience 
to lead the orchestra in 
familiar song.

Selection from the concert 
win include excerpts from the 
"West Side Story” , “ The 
Colonel Bogey March” , the 
“Theme from Romeo and 
Juliet” , and the “ Overture from 
Hansel and Grelel” .

Guest artist for the concert 
will be November winner of the 
Amarillo Symphony Orchestra’s 
Student Soloists Auditions.

Tickets for the non-profit 
concert may be obtained 
through teachers in the public 
school system.

Admission prices' for the 
performance are 7S cents.

as is presented on-stage must 
be worth TEN THOUSAND 
words. The amazing changes 
wrought in Rip Van Winkle by 
lis long sleep were never so 
vividly portrayed as they are 
in the current production. The 
startling transformation of RIP 
from a vivacious young man to 

veritable “ Father Time” 
before your eyes is nothing 
short of magic. This American 
c l a s s i c  will always be 
remembered by aU who see It.

POCAHONTAS: The story of 
Pocahontas, an Indian Princess, 
who at the age of twelve saved 
the nfe of Captain John Smith 
from execution by the Virginia 
ndians, is a thrilling episode 

m Early American History. 
Pocahontas, daughter of the 
great Chief Powhatan, defied 
her father and became friends 
with the early settlers who lived 
i n Jamestown. She was 
educated and attended church 
with the young English girls, 
learning the ways of the white 
settlers. John Rolfe fell In love 
with her and after their wed
ding took her to England and 
presented her to the King and 
Queen. HAs American version 
of a Cinderelia story will thrill 
all who see it so beautifully told 
on the stage.

LITTLE LAME PRINCE: One 
of the most delightful fairy tales 
ever written Is about the little 
lame Prince who was banished 
from his kingdom to a solitary 
tower on a barren plain by his 
wicked uncle. With only a 
servant to attend* his needs. 
Prince Dolar led a lonely life 
with only books and a few toys. 
One day, however, his Fairy 
Godmother appeared, bringing 
a
miraculous traveling cape. On 
this cape, he flew the world 
over, gaining much knowledge 
which enabled him to become 
the greatest King in Nomans- 
land. Children a lley s  feel a 
kinship with the young Prince 
as they see the story come to 
life on thé stage in a beautiful 
setting of Fairyland.

Parents are invited to attend 
with children (ticket price the 
same). Each play lasts ap
proximately one hour and fif
teen mioutes, with no inter
mission. No food w  drinks 
sdtowed ki the auditorium.

The Texas Highway De
partment received bids for two 
combined projects in Gray and 
Roberts Counties. Gilvin-Terrill, 
Inc., Amarilk), was awarded the 
3499,000 contract.

The limits of each project are 
as follows: 1) on highway 70 
from 0.1 mile south of Pampa 
to 4.6 south of Pampa in Gray 
County; and 2) on State High
way 70 in Roberts County, from 
Chicken Creek to the Canadian 
River.

The construction eng ineering 
(or the Texas Ifighway De
partment wifi be under the 
supervision of T.R. Kelley, 
resident engineer of Pampa.

Officials of the Texas State 
H i g h w a y  Department and 
Gilvin-Terrill, Inc., stated that 
construction began Monday and 
the oombined projects should be 
completed by next summer.

Kelley slated that traffic 
would be routed through the 
oonstrucfion areas. Motorists 
passing through are requested 
to use extreme caution and to 
watch for barricades and signs 
which will be prominently 
disirfayed.

W.ASHINGTON 
You’ve probably 
joke, but don’t stop lue:

A drunk staggers tip to the 
piano player in a saloon and 
says, “ Do you know whgn the 
next bue leave« for Hartford? 
And the Piano player replies. 
“ No, but if you hum a few bars 
rU try to play it for you.”  | 

Okay. Here’s a variation: 
First man—“ Do you know 

Mary Brown’s telephone num
ber?”  „

Second man—“ No, but if you 
hum a few bars I’U try to ^al 
it for you."

This bit of levity Is brought to 
you through the courtesy of the 
touch tone dialing system that 
the- tetephone company has 
been promoting for the last 
couple of years or so.

Buttons Emit Tones 
The dial consists of pu^- 

buttons, each of which emits a 
tone when pressed. People who 
have a touch tone phone 
installed usually amuse them
selves for a couple of days by 
pikcing out little tunes on the 
buttons. But the full potential of 
touch tone dialing has never 
been realized. Except by me.

I realized its full potential the 
other day when I discovered 
that when you dial the phone 
number of one of Washington’s 
largest department s ^ e s ,  you 
play a touch tone solo of 
Stephen Foster’s beloved melo-

PAMPA. TIMA« «h i« VMg
TumAat. Nov*ml)»r 11. 1»«» rAyrpA  d a i l y  n b w i  I

W a sh in g to n  W in d o sv

dy, “ Old Folks at Home.”
Now. Hearken back a few 

years to the time wlien the 
telephone company began con
verting to “ all-digit dialing” ! by 
abandoning the use of exohahge 
names. .

In dosng this, the company 
created a lot of ill will among 
Its customers, many of whom 
resented having their exchange 
names replaced by numbers.

Can Make Amends
Some of us have never 

forgiven the company for this 
high-handed act of corporate 
despotism. But with the advent 
of “ touch tone”  dials, the 
company has a perfect importu
nity to make amends.

What r  m proposing is that 
the company abandon the 
system of telephone numbers 
and assign eadi of us a song 
instead.

In other ■words, it removes 
the lettess and figures from the 
dial and replaces them with the 
12 notes of the chromatic scale. 
And instead of printing the 
telephone directory in its 
present form, the company 
gives you a book of sheet 
music.

Sup(K>9e, for example, that 
you wanted to call President 
Nixon. Rather than dial the 
White House number (456-14141, 
you would simply pick up the 
phone and play “ Hail to The 
Chief”

Or If you were phoning Vice 
President Agnew, you would 
dial “ Second Hand Rose.”

Milk Prices M^y Be On Increase
AUSTIN (UPn*-George Clark, 

executive vice president of the 
Dairy Products Institute of Tex
as, said Monday he expected a 
boost in milk prices throughout 
the state in the near future.

“ The profit margin of the 
milk distributor has dwindled 
almost to the vanishing point,”  
he said.

Clark said the price boost 
would probably affect all types 
of fluid milk including homog
enized milk, low fat milk, cho
colate milk and cream.

“ It is an established fact in 
the financial community,”  said

Clark, 'that dairies in n c t i t  
years have been one o< Um  low
est profit Industries m the nat
ion.

“ Between the forces of inflat 
ion, spiraling operating eosts- 
including labor costs, and the 
added prices paid to farmers, 
milk distributors throogboid 
Tex
as have no other choice but to 
increase prices if they intend to 
stay in business.

Clossified Ads 
Get Resulls

WASHINGTON (UPI) —De
mocratic party managers now 
n>ust hope that the “ time for a 
c h a n g e ”  campaign appeal, 
working against them in New 
Jersey and Virginia last week, 
will work for them in the 1970 
gubernatorial races.

Governors may have fallen 
behind U.S. senators as poten
tial candidates for the presiden
cy, but they still can give the 
la ^ rsh lp  needed for building 
and maintaining state party 
organizations.

Democratic state organiza
tions have been disintegrating 
in many of the states for years. 
A common target to blame for 
this trend is former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, who started 
his political career in Texas 
when the South was still a one- 
party region with organizations 
built around individuals rather 
than the Democratic party.

Hie Deoaocrats saw their list 
of governors «h^nk to IS last 
week wtMn thPy lost New

Jersey and Virginia to thej W.ASHINilTON SVt.VLLOWS
GOP. The loss of the New 
Jersey governorship after 16 
years left them with only Texas 
among the 10 most populous 
states with a Democratic 
governor.

More so than the president or 
members of Congress, gover
nors must learn to live in a 
political war zone. Tliey-have to 
deal with tax increases, high
ways, state aid for schools and 
other issues which are of 
almost daily concern to the 
voters.

While they are not aglow with 
optimism about their chances 
for regaining control of the 
Congress in the 1970 elections, 
the Republicans appear most 
worried about defending their 
governorships.

Of 35 governors to be elected 
next year, the GOP now holds 
24 and the Democrats only 11.

If the voters fedl it’ s time for 
a change, the Republicans will 
be*, hurt more than the 
Democrats.

SESAME
WASHINGTON (UPI) —Sen. 

Edmund S. Muskie, D-Maine, 
and U S. Education Commis- 
soner James E. Allen have 
praised Sesame , Street, a 
preschool e.xperimenlal educa
tional TV series.

The series, a daily hour-long 
show that uses a TV conimer- 
cial approach, will premiere 
Monday." Muskie and Allen 
appeared at a pre-broadcast 
celebration in Washington’s 
Junior Villa e

TAAL READY TO BL\ST

WA.SHINGTON (UPI) —The 
U.S. Geological Survey says the 
eruptive activity of Taal 
Volcano in the Philippines “ has 
become more intense.”  The 
survey said Friday the eruption 
would be of lava, rather tbsm 
the steam and ash of tbe 
September, 1965, eruption. The 
current eruption began Oct. 30.
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1333 N. Hobart 665-1092 or 5-8842
I Open 8 A.M. Till 6:3q P.M. 
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Round Steak
F'ite’ s Famous Feed Lot^Be^ 
USDA Inspected

CLOSED
SUNDAY

Sirloin Steak
Fite’s Famou.s Feed Lot Beef 
USDA Inspected

Pita's Formous Feed Lot lo o f ^USDA Inspocted

Arm Roast u__ ______
Pita's Famous Food Lot lo o f USDA Impoctod

Chuck Roast u_______
Ground Beef Loon Frosh Lb. 49c
Bacon Fito's SmohoboiiBO Lb. 69c
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Shurfino Cbiiiili Styio

Turici *«9* C o * ...... 29*1
Armours

Chili I S O x . . . .......... 49*
Shurfino

Shortening.......3 uc- 59*
Shurfino 14 Oz. Joi:*

Cucumber Chips, 3 to 89*

Quart

Baker’s Angel Flake
COCONUT 

14 oi. bo9  __ 49c
Ruby Red, Indian River, Florida

Grapefruit, .̂. .̂...

Shurfine
Waffle Syrup

.... 39c

8 t o $ l
U.S. No. 1 Russet

POTATOES 10  K; 69*
Sara Lee

POUND CAKE
FROZEN FOOD

Shurfine

12 O * ............„69c
ORANGE JUICE

12 O i. Cm  3 i i r  $ I

J

Cheese Pina d O ^ I
FrPe 12 oz. can Pepnl Cote with pur. ™ ■
EGGS J L t
Grade A  Large KJ 
Nest Fresh ^1* 1ÿdox.l
EWs

PECANS i2 0f.Fk9......... 99*1
Swift’s

Ice Cream v. m .......... 69*1
Shurfino, Tol Can

Evaporated Milk ..3«- 49*1

- I
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Your Horoscope

JE A N E
D IX O N

6 m en ’s
I I

I !

WANDA MAE BLIT . WOMEN’S NEWS EDTTOE 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

y«ar feir«M«r Wedarî ay; j 
Th* fwniaj ytar i$ m » tit 

f r t a t a r j
caflakarstk«, atfvMWM Mi LIBRA (i tfL  Z H k t 
•kill« n d  tfeit kaack t i ' 
pna»ab»t th m  Tlw better | 
aMfJwd le threwp ceeetaet 
tspenmcaUliM. ceeUeoMf; 
cAljr Ume Wetlwde v ld d l; 
veHi pnmptty amd dapmd '

' aMy. HavlMC ewsc deelded 
ayea • f« d . Wadaeaday'e 
aaOv*« are mtrtjr aS yer-

da aat tat end. Yea bear good 
Bt«e ef the progreaa ef 
rciatm e, feed frteadt.

22): Tha 
later M tha day, the aMec 
likely yea are ta have tMage 
fa  year »ay. Take a cea- 
aervathre approach but a 
bread viewpeeW; aiakc a

rAwrA. m jk a  eM  tc 
ToMrâàr. >«r tl. IW

1 •

j

ïbiôirict P O ^  ïbeL^aiei A uxU iary H onor
I

Do JhtenJ Stale Weetin^  ̂A m erican  V eterans

< DEAR ABBT: My husband 
iaaisted that Rick, oar 12-ycar- 
eU SOB. pet a paper route ta 
teach him rcapoasibility and the 
vahH of BMocy. Rick is the 
yeiaicest ef four cbildreo aad 

jthe aidy boy, aad a little 
\ spoiled. Alao. bo's not the most

About 20 Distnet It members ; member of the W'cdaesday! Veteraas of Foreiga W’arslll

your wardrobe, and tiiink 
about repiacemeots aad ad- 
dKIOBs to make sooa.

(Nov. 22 Dec

ARIES 'March U AprS !• ):{
W e d a e s d a y ’ s Mveltaets 
provokes many stipi ef thej 
teafue. provides gUaspset iato | 
mattert ordMarily diffiewR to. 
see. Doubla check your facts !
aad asures stace there uUi j SACfTTAR/US ____  _______
be Uttle chaaoe ef 'ovistea! 21); Tha teaipuiioa is toj 
later. Coafereaces vKh loved; asove too fast and too sooa ' 
ease are streagly advised fo r j .  M o d e r a t l o a  bnags mere 
tha eveaiaf. | revardtaf results. Speadmf

TAURUS (April M-May M):| for your health may be the 
D m  day may seem to be fiaest iaveatineot you can 
eaa kmc prece iotea of petty make aow. 
adjustamy .  each Modini to r^y,,UCORN (Doc 22-Jan. It); 
aaeChrr ef the sama sort. Plod t greatest biaderaace to
patfeaUy through R. so m M l  y , « .  p»* ., Wedaomiay is yotr

R»v T n  ' amhttious kid u  the world. *
VWWK for deartac •< the Texas Coagress of Parent, luaciuwa oomnuttee for local'Auxiliary, Pampa Poot UB7 mct'p>Mar af Ceatral * • ! < » * * ' v v** .«.i

the oir omoag frleads, faaiily. TtAchrrs Associatioa will atlead presideirts Mrs E J, Callaway  ̂*  v . F. W. HaH 123 West Omreh. ghriag the »«»dresi . Rmk ims a 
aad asshciMoe j tha SOth aaaual slate coov ea tion jr . district vice president of Poctcr. recooUy as M n J. W, Gold Star m o t h e r s  were
roRPin <rv< B-Vov ‘hrough Fridoy in^Speannaa, will serve as a Dart, presideiil. presided. honored guests stated Mrs “f  V* ^
A M F i O  iO CI ZS-ISOV, H ' .  gpB Aatoaio »orkiiioo r e r o r d e r  i H a r r v  H o v M r S r <Mllvered It S pitch dark at that
Advarce your plan.; M c h u l e , * ^ ; ^ ’® j. B McCray.I . J  Mrs. Hmry Hoyler Sr. «'»^rler. Sr . Amancamam--------------- . ..Vine Pampa delegates are' the PatnoUc tnstmetars charge. chaimaa. : hour aad we're afraid to kt

A Tbaaksyiviag diimcr win beí ^  •• } . “ **Ü ^ * ^ ^ * ^ * * * ^ * *  Pantiandle , district presidoat. ; Mrs Alvie French Mn M.E ____
C  " « « l i l l à r S T ' Ï V w i i ï . t Î i i l • - * » « * “ »

TkirMax nonûiC ai«l li OvrHI Hinklt, Mr. Md “  « l » " t  “  c « M j  i f j t r .  ^  Auiil>«r lad P o «  ■» deliïor» tin popon

WEDNESDAY 
SCHOOL MENUS

difficulty; ta have ths 
sgala sooa.

CEMINI (May M^aac W i, 
Fiad out cxactly what is | 
Htadid lor ekkr peoplc 
Dacide wbere yon caa help' 
tbam, but stlck with your ow* 
esüawus asM ptaaa. Avoid ¡ 
biehefiag. I

CANCER (June D  July 22>;| 
Toamwork advances. Yo« 
may have to oeatber a group 
error and Üt corroctiea. 
wUab. d taken la good spirtt, 
caa atreagtbea tho group’s 
(atth k  eacb albor. Pursoo 
soaCimeatal laUrosts la tboi 
lalar bours.

LEO (Jidy 21 Aug 22); Lct wtn 
eaaegh aioae la buiiraM ar-: 
raagemeats and flaancial j 
commitments. Concéntrate on ' 
kaming more ef tbe ias and

own impatianf e. whicb ansoa 
from yoar urge to get on with 
thiufs Use much self- 
restraint tai business and even 
meea la eowtioaal relations.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Ftb ISi; 
The kss discussion you invite, 
tbe more you caa get d«re. 
(fO dkeedy to the core of the 
matters at band; leave the 
lottow up details for latar. 
Institutions provs to be 
sources of bclp aad io- 
farmatior

PISCES (Feb. If-March 20); 
Prepare tt make adjuetments 
wbea you find your biuineu 
vcaUiret conflict with those of 
friends. You may also have 
ta give thought to pro^tectmg 
the iaterests of relattves

;0UU 0# your family aad Us «  . s 7  •
ehaaging aoods EoMtloaal b t u d y  C l u D  H a t  
ties dMpen aow.

i

^ A n nu al G u « t  Day
* k illngi — Wadaeiday words' Tweatieih Ceatiay Forum
• are not very satisfying and Study (^ub met la tha First 
« may be tabaa la a sense you ! Chrlstlaa Church Parlor for

■ annual

I

their annual guest day. Mrs. i 
Hugh Barum, presidcat, graetad 
guests aad hHrodoeed bosiostat, i 
Mrs. David HoH, Mrs. William 
(^onunaa and Mrs. Robert 
Cotter.

e-135
•■tl

CASUAL
TWO

PIECER

Mrs. Holt, program chairman, 
prevented Mtt Jot Darnel Jr., 
speaker lor (ha afternoon. Mrs. 
Daniel discussed new approach 
in teaching science, thawing the 
new text on Earth Sciences and 
concluded an Informal ex
p e r i m e n t  involving thoee | 
present.

Guests end members attend
ing wvr« Mmes. Henry Gruver, 
M. McDaniel, Jack White, 
H o m e r  Johnson. Ernest 
Wilklaaoa, Dwaui Blakemorc, 
Frank Stolfa, Charles Zlpmke, 
J i m m y  Thompson. Wesley 
Simpson. Larry Cross, Edward 
D u n 11 a n , Jim Osborne, 
M c H e a r y Lane, Russell 
Holloway, Jeff Bearden, Aubrey 
Staele, Carl Brugger, Carlton 
Downing, H P. Donohue and Bill 
Gething.

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
Tamale with Sauce 
Buttered Cora 
Whipped Potatoes '
Toaaed Salad 
Cerabrcad-Butter-lfilk 
Cherry Pie

OR
Hamburgers—French Fries 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamburgers 
Potato Chips 
Baked Beans 
Cookice-Milk

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Fried Chicken—Gravy 
Buttered Rice 
Green Beans 
Harvard Beets 
Jello with Topping 
Hot RotU-Butter-Milk 

AUSTIN
Frlto Pie
Comfaread—Spinach 
Butter-Milk 
Cocoanut Pudding 

BAKER 
Hot Tamales 
Brown Beaiis 
Mixed Greens 
Apple Crisp 
(^indM’ead—Butter 
d w e  Milk

HOUSTON
Super Dogs-.Mustard 
Buttered Com 
Carrot Sticks
Peanut Butter Cake—Milk 

LAMAR 
Magf aad Spaghetti 
Groan Beane 
Toesed Salad 
Hot Rons—Butter 
PudAng-MlIk

MAVN
Spaghetti and Meat BaUs
C'lfh
Bladkeyed Peas 
dimbre ad—Butter 
Apricot Pie 
Pin or Choc Milk 

"mAVIS 
Ham -Gravy 
Maahed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Oatmeal Cabe-Milk 

WILSON 
Hamhiirgeri 
Potato C^ipf 
Lettuce—Pickles 
Onions
Candy Bars—Milk

ST. VINCENTS 
Meat I..oaf 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Peaches—MUk

Mrs. J.D. Ray. Sam Begert. 
Mrs. Francis Coker aad Mrs 
Tom Dune.

O c t o b e r  Hoorn Rotljavcmbcrs. wives aad husbands 
requirenteat was met by coa-;The auxiliary will prefwrc s 

itrdmtiac to the Cnrisdmas Fuad,salad and desaarts
Five delegates frtxn Borger for the duldrea of 

are Mrs. Frank Crawley, Mrs deceased or disabicd who hve 
R E  Dowden. Mrs. Bob Yeager,!at tbe VF.W  Natioc.al Home. 
Mrs. Tom Stone and Mrs Buran at Eaten Rapids. Mkh.
Prottt Others attending from \ 
the district are Mrs. Frank

Members preeeat lor \ . 
m eeting were Mmes; J ess jh im  sleep 
Beard. Jack Boyd. Corinne BeU ! P*pers 
Dart, Earl Eckroat, Marie

Now that school has started 
again Rick stays up late study 
lag asid 1 haveat the heart to 

tte I him up at 4:4S, so 1 let 
aad I deliver tbe

• f  AMgau baa
If I say, 'Thank you,** It 

sounds as though I'm agreeing 
with tbe person, and that seems 
so conceited.

If I disagree end say, *‘Oh. 
I am not,”  that sounds so 
foolish. If I don’t say anything, 
I feel ungracious.

please don’t toss this in tbe 
wastebnsket, Abby, 1 really 
need an answer. “BEAimrUL” 
; DEAR BEAUTIFUL: Ev- 
eryhedy sbenld have your 
’’prebiem.’* Wbea yen arc teM 
that yea ar« “ bcaatlM,** 
simply say, “ Beauty Bee la 
tbe eye ef tbe bebelder." Tbea 
ye« will be tbeeght act ealy 
b c  a c 11 f a I , bet gradnaa, 
medeet, - end latcUlgeat aa 
wett.

M r s .  Vecnui S ttick e y .!^ - Gray. Grace

4 » . C M «™ ,. Mr, .
and Mrs, Mm  Clawsoe, Gm ver,: “ * o p * ^  •* Mppert a
and Urs'M cCray.' '  ‘ l ■ • U o n a l  vauraos’ welfare

¡program. rthabUiutioaM r s .  Wiley Alexander, ____ _
AmariOOi And Mfs, Jack Strong ! fV ” **^* *® veteian 
Lubbock. Region I, are two of|"* “ “ ‘ 5̂ 
the eight aommees for rogionaJ 
vice president posu

Tray favors will be 
to Highland Gooaral Hospital on

The program indudet addres-iVetcraas Day, .Vov. 11. 'Tbe 
ses by Mrs Leoe S. Pricc. I annual Parade of Flagt were 
Dallas, oational PTA pregldeat.jspoasored by thè Pampa VTW
and RH  McKay, Dallas, staUjPoet and Auxiliary at Memory<s^H^tla

Georgia Mack. C. D. Malone 
R D. MofTis. Mae Moac. Nora 
Houston. Roy Holder, W. F. 
Mulanax. Janice' Myers. Jessie 
Ranee. Tony Smith. Stuckey. 
Cbreacc Uptoo. Virglau M. 
Waikup, Cbastar Williams, and 
Carl M Wright.

Poppies were told Friday at 
the City Hall. Court Houac. 
Hughes Building and Citixens 
Back dun to ths closing on

PTA preiidsat. Cometcry at Memory
V,

.̂ JĴ eaftliu C^ontpity  y^omplexionò

W i f iuenl ^ oa p  ^realmenlò
If you hope to impress that! jaw line, aad then around Ups. 

I classmate sittfag next to, you cheeks, and skks of lac*.
; in algebra this fall, try putting

This simple-line, two-piece 
3drsss Is squally at homa in a 
Mighf wsfght woolen, asolt knit 
3fabric or a floral print silk or 
>r#pe It's tailored, yet soft of 
yina so that It can be ssslly 
;^ ad e  In any of the fabrics 
•onoatloned and always look 
Jrstty.
*  Consult ths Fashion Co- 
!>rdlnator Includtd In aach 
^ ou n g  Original pattam for 
Soolor, fabric and aoctiiory 
^ngisstioni.
*  B—ISA with Photo<«uldo Is in 
¡¡New Sites 1 11, bust Sm-40. 
•Stse 10, 22>A bust. . .4 yards of 
Z4Mach.
* lead II for this pattern to:
; ;  YOUNG O R I G I N A L S  
gIFampa D ^  News) P.O. BoiL 

—  Sisllon. Now
Print name, 

lode, pattern 
Add 25 oents 

lling.

your best laca forward this 
semester.

For .boys at well as for girts, 
faces are generally tbe first 
thing that people notice — and 
are also th« most sensitivs sUa 
area.

AHbougb fellows don’t have 
make-up problems to tangle 
with, they still should wash 
their faces thoroughly at least 
twice a day, more often. Jf 
possible.

For s healthy complexien that 
iaspires coofideaca In j  
appsaeanne, wash yoiuv 
before bed and after phyakal 
exercise.

To make x clean start tvary 
morning too, always scrub well 
with a deodorant soap before 
shaving. You’ll wash per
spiration and oil off your skin 
and make it easier to remove 
the whiskers as well.

You can use your hands,- a 
washcloth, a complexion brush, 
or sponge to suds your face. 
Just be sure that whataver you 
use is clean.

Begin by massaging warm 
soapsoads gently into your sUn 
with your fingertips in upward 
circular motions. Start at the 
collarbone and work to the front 
and back of the neck. Next 
massage the cheekbones and

BUY — sat — tradì WITH CLASSmiD ADS

Insect Repelient 
If you’re peinting any surface 

in the country, or suburbs, try  
*>**"g two tablespoons of 
citronella or oil of wintergreen 
to eacb gallon of pnint This 
win keep insects off tbe freshly 
painted surface until it dries.

For a Crisp Look 
Fiber^aM drapes will have 

a criap, new look if you dip 
them in '*  Ih b  starch solution 
Infler they have been washed 
and rinaed.

Abby, I am 41 years old aad 
; m going through my 
“ change,”  and 1 don't need a 
paper route. I've asked my 
husband to let Rick quit bis 
route, but be says, “ No. it will 
make a man out of him.”  
Meanwhile, it’s making a wreck 
out of me. \Aliat do you 
suggest?

MENOPAUSE 
P.APER “ BOY ” 

DEAR “ BOY If v«« de 
Rick's rMte for Mm, hc’U 
tklak when tke going gets 
raagk, kt caa always q«ft 
Wake Mm ap. If he reqaires 
asere sleep, beT manage U» 
get te bed earlier. Bat deal 
yM take aver Ms jab. la same 
tnstaaces parents mast drive 
their carriers, bat wbat't tbe 
Butter with Papa?

DEAR ABBY: Even Ukough 
my problem may seem trivial 
to you, it is a big problem to 
me.

I am 20 years old and people 
(usuaUy on the first meeting) 
will say to me, “ My, but you're 
beautiful!"

Ibis ia very ambarrassing 
and distresses me no end.

DEAR ABBY: Is there
something wrong with me or 
am I just shy? I am a 15-year> 
old girl and I haven't dated 
much, but I have been dating 
a tcnific gay for about ieur 
months. c

Whenever he picks me up for 
a date, my mind says, ‘*Sit 
closer to him,”  but my body 
won’t move. And if I bava a 
question to ask him, my mind 
says, “ Ask him,”  but my mouth 
won’t open.

In other words, my mind 
Stays, “ (^o,”  but my body says 
“ ^x>p.”  I could give you lots 
af atber examples, bat 1 tbiak 
you get the idea. What is Uie 
matter arith me?

“ GO AND STOP ” 
DEAR GO: Yea have im- 
palses bat lack the ravage 
ta set them la matiaa. la 
atber w vds yaa’ra lU^Uy 
“ tabMted.’* Aad at age II, 
k 's prebaMy all tor tbe beet

. W h a t ’ s year problem? 
Yaa'U leH better If yaa get 
it off yaar chest. Wite ta 
Abby, Bax N7W, Las .Aagelas, 
CalH., m il. F v  a pvsanal 
r«ply caclaaa ttampad, nd- 
dreaied eavatapa. - , ••

Mifcheirs Grocery
Wt dvB B a v —MT Slai

-----Dauhia WedaeMtoy ^  ILaB
WE ARE OPtm Y DATB A WEEK

Prices Good Thru Nov. 16
638 S. Cuylar . 665-5451

Sfaa
DetergMt t  n». box

Brcmacr’s U.eoaat

Jumbo Pies ..................39c
Ideal. TaU.Caaa

MILLER'S FOOD
H OM E O W N ED -H O M E O PERATED

Wc Invite Y' u to Visit Us and Shop Our Old 
Old Foshi'-ncd Meat Morket. Special Cuts Anytime 

613 N. Hobart 613 N. Hobart

Dog Food .............7 a, $1.00
Duaeaa.Hiaef

Cake M IX Aafal Bnad 49c

THE.SE PRICES GOOD NOV. 12
f v i ' r  Xun n r  H»«fT-Ben« Stack . .  )b. $1.07 C O U P O N
Fonrv Nanrojr Hoof

Sirloin Steak-------------lb. 97c
Votier Hunmr B»«f

Key Club Steok Ib. 87c
Kr..h l.»sn

Ground Beet ______ lb. 47c
F-LOI R .. ......... 1 lbs. 39c
fill’ «HH'«*
FTG BARA Ib. akf. 39c

filin i
FAB ...................................... 59c

fHiMrÍHiw S'n • f*f4ti
(*RVSHED p in e a p p l e  . . . 3/$1

r s  Ko 1 Wtiito
Rafoet Patatees . .  11 lbs. 59c

Mah» Kttrn  Panrr
Bad DaUalaM Apptoa Ib. 23c

IN (IIO.N WORTH) FHEE
BUCCANEER STAf(4PS

Nov. 12 arith the Purchase of
4 Light Bulbt-Any Six« 

MILLER'S FOOD

T

.M) (I5.N WORTH) FREE
BUCCANEER STAMPS

Nov. 12 with the Purchase of
Vi Gol. Energy Bleach 

MILLER'S FOOD

BUCCANEKB STAMPS 
Dtuble aa Wrdaesday With 

' N -N  Parchai« ar Mora

IT  (I7.M WORTH) FREE
BUCCANEER STAMPS I

Nov. 12 With the Purchase of
10 ox. 59e Six* Potato Chipt 

MILLER'S FOOD

Zestcc II.ex. jars

Jellies & Preserves 3 a, $ 1.00
Beat.Maid 22.ax.

Dill Pickles .......................  39c
Bordea’s.

Mellorine 3 Vs $ 1.00
Aunt Jemima

Pancake Mix

Rad

Potatoes........... 20 u.

Apples 4 u „  49*
New Crop Stewart

PECANS Lb.

Fiddle Foddle Snockg________ 3 baxM

Biscuits I2 .«$ l .00

i k i É u k  E r .

Ü l ;  u J c n d
TL'äL'**' Ch ^m s

iMJRFtfSNBM T«>ple 8«ei».e«a8ad Hl-C
Cftrua Cooler 
A wnidbaTy
DRINKS

ULIMLI
PWt

pwmkdk Yoir 
Srocir For P rlii list

Sharflaa SUaad tr halfs

Peaches .... 4, n .  >v.  c . $ 1 . 0 0

TV Dinners .... .... 39c

Ĉ éirdUnctS Krofr 14 O b. lu g  . . .... 39c

Freak Dreaaed

F R Y E R S  ^ 2 8
Pork Steak rmiiiMii.u....... 59c
Spare Ribs s iM i i w .  u ....... ¡ . .  59c

SIdb Bacon Pra snead Lk................ 65c Beef Patties Ckack Waq#a U  n g . 79c
USDA Inspected Tab

Chuck Roast i M ,  c m  u.__55c
le Trimmed Meat

T - b o n e

S T E A K
7-Bone Roast u ; 5 9 c
Arm Roast u.  ̂ 69c

f \
.. Í

'in
< ACBOSS 
l ^ n t y  

b ixh fr 
Stato 

5 Cut off 
branches 

8 Pile
12 Arabian |
13 Expert flyi
14 Atone tim
15 Ship o f f m  
1() Liint tour 
17 Worry (co 
8 Slumber 
iO Chanufs 
2  Papal cap« 
'S Handled 
SGraape

Buddenly 
14 Merit 

Drunkard 
17 The dill 
38 Anglo-Sa: 

theow
38 Three tim 

(comb, (oi
40 Aaterisk
41 Ejecta 

violently
43 Sea nymp 
45 AntM}uat( 
47 Pastes on, 

in a way
51 SURe pU]
56 Enthuaias
57 Pedal digl
60 Wicked
61 Singing v
52 Mariner's 

direction
63 Raw silk 

weight
64 Hammer I
65 Unit of 

reluctanc
n u t h  

DOW> 
1 Eccentric 

wheels

Popula
ReOpt
After;
AUS-nN ( 

8ily of Texs 
taurxnt war 
Ipr being cl 
weekend fol 
when a ci 

'fhow  police 
The popu 

the Student 
the scene o 
tation last t 
tered to pit 
runaway gi 

More tha 
fionstudents 
rounded thf 
ficers and ( 
help.

FolIoiHng 
Student' Ut 
n n iv in rty  i  
decided* ta 
ChuckwR^ 
XBd theif 4  
. S a t d r f
S ice- *

n xryesi 
nonstudent 
Mentificatk 
rers said * 
rest, and 
him.

‘After tha 
w»Ron m: 

T lace wouii 
teiy.”  But 
deride<i*lo 
today. **

A .«pokes 
been no di 
though son 
ed a bit”  i 
student idc

Discoy
Planel
Diesli

elagst,
Hr, V’esfo 
astronomet 
•earch «  
discovery 
died Satii 
home here 

It wa.s 
Slipher, tl 
Observator 
team that 
tratM-Nepti 
the only o 
20th rentur 

Extensivi 
Hr. Sliph. 
déterminât 
periods of 

He also 
discovery 
■urora-lik« 
»“■ght sk; 
intensity 
existance ; 
ial such a 
scattered t 

Funeral 
at the F 
Church h« 
will be ir 
Citizens C 

Survivoi 
Havid Clai 
iu, a ,dauf 
too oi F 
grandchild

z ' -

r



Mixups .«•
AMw«r It fr#*ÌMi Ptttlt

4
* AC BO SS' 
ICwntirin  ̂

Iriihrr 
Suit 

5 Cut off 
brtnchtt 

«Pilt
12 Arabian Rwf
13 Expert flye# 
’.4 At one time» 
13 Ship officer
16 LiRnt touch
17 Worry (coll.) 
S Slumber

10 Chanitet 
'2 Papal cape 
‘3 Handled 
19 Graspa 

niddenly 
M Merit 
13 Drunkard 
17 The dill

2 Pertaining to 
land
ownership

3 Plexus
4 Leg joint
3 Race course 

circuit
6 South 

American 
wood sorrel

7 Flower part
8 Party giver

Capitol Crosses Fingers
PAMPAe neXAj« êîné Tu#‘JMlay, N«vfm̂ »#r U, PAMPA DAILY N ÏW i

23 Golf mounds 
26 Coarse file 

9 Grafted ( her.) 27 Sea eagle
10 Genus of 

maples
11 Church 

sections
It Cooking 

utensil 
31 Lower 

extremity 
23 Pause

38 Anglo-Saxon 24 Embellishes 
theow

39 Three times 
(comb, form)

40 Asterisk
41 Ejects 

violently
43 Sea nymphs
45 Antiquated
47 Passes on, 

in a way
31 Suge play
36 Enthusiasm
37 Pedal digit
60 Wicked
61 Singing voice
62 Mariner's 

direction
63 Raw silk 

weight
64 Hammer head
63 Unit of

reluctance
V U th  

DOWN 
1 Eccentric 

wheels

28 Afresh
30 Demolish
31 Against
32 Rosary 

segment
33 Steamers 

(ab.)
36 Cravats
42 Foreign 

agent

44 Crimson
46 Fall flower
47 Harvest ' 
48She(Fr.)
49 Tardy
30 Presently
32 Corded 

fabrics
33 Grandparents'
34 Variable star 
33 Dismounted
38 Number
39 Lamprey

WASHINGTON^ (NEA) — Al thoufht necessary during the 
policeman stationed in front of: October demonstratloo. 
the White House during Uie[ “ Whenever there is a large 
Vietnam Moratottum march in j crowd in Washington, as at an 
October grinned broadly andi inauguration, we are normally 
returned the peace sign to | asked by the police department 
marchers as they passed. Wheni to help handle the crowd," 
it was all over, many marchers! Guard Col. C.C. Eryant said, 
approached the police to thank “ But no one has asked for our

i 2 3 4 i 4 7 9 r “ 10 it
t2 ti u
li li IT
II 19 ■■ 21

ik 23
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25 2S 27 w ■w
* 31 32 33

34 1 1
31 11 1
41 42 ■ 44
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them for co-operating with the 
demonstrators.

Leaders of the massive 
demonstration scheduled to 
converge on the capital Nov. 
U and 15 hope things will be 
just as peaceful. Police say for

help yet."
Bryant said thei-e are two 

ideas about the wisdom of 
pnouncing plans for crowd 
control in advance. Some people 
think if you let people know 
officials are prepared to handle

the record they do not expect; any troub.e the announcement
trouble

Mobilization leaders have 
issued statements intended to 
discourage anyone who has 
visions of violent confrontations 
from coming to Washington.

Still, observers still see signs 
of some concern, initial Justice 
Department refusal of per- 
missbn to march down Penn- 
8 y I v a n f a .Avenue. and 
Mobilizaiton insistence on doing

will act as a deterrent. Others 
think it will make people angry 
and bring on a confrontation.

“ There has been a great at' 
tempt to play down anything 
that would inidicate that steps 
are being taken to control any 
disorder and this delays our 
planning,’* he said. “ But. at this 
time, we have not been of- 

I ficially asked to do anything”  
Mobilization leaders' hope

I S .  at midnight and* 
continues until 40,000 persons 
have marched single file past 
the White house. »These mar* 
chers will drop catds with the 
names of American soldiers 
kille<l in Vietnam or Vietnamese 
villages destroyed by the
fighting, in a coffin, which the 
Mobilization will try to deliver 
to President Nixon,

More than 2.000 additional 
marshals will be members of 
state contingents, march with 
them and be present at all 
the activities before and after 
the marches. ,

T h e  marshals w ill, be
s u p e r v i s e d  by Mobilization 
leaders Fred Halstead and Brad 
Little, operating from a church 
on Capitol Hill. Halstead said 
the Mobilization Committee is 
co-operating with police and 
federal officials. They are ob
taining permits for all marches 
and assemblies and have invited 
federal officials -to attend
marshals' meetings.

The promised appearance of 
the defendants in the Cliicago 
conspiracy trial concerns some

so. raised the possibility of a | IbeiT own marshals will be able 
confrontation a la Chicago and to control the large crowds 
the Democratic convention. expected here. Two thousand I observers 

Police force leave scheduled! will be on hand to guide mar-1 -
during the two days has been chers Nov. 15. Eight hundred,! CLASSIFIID ADS

id four shifts, will work the I 
March Against Death, which | GET RESULTS
l a u n c h e s  the Washington 
demonstrations Thursday, Nov
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canceled, a move that was not

l lo lly w o o s i I I I  K s 'v ic w

AUSTIN (UPI) — The Univer
sity of Texas’ Chuckwagon Res
taurant was reopened today af
ter being closed down over the 
weekend following a distirbance 
when a customer refused to 

'show police his identification.
The popular eating place in 

the Student Union building was 
the scene of a serious confron
tation last week when police en-

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -P r e s 
ident Nixon's “ gfeat silent 
majority" may be correlated 
with, of all things, the 
television Nielsen Ratings.

In all likelihoode they are 
men and women who stay at 
home most evenings—especially 
Sunday and Monday nights— 
and watch television. What they 
watch might be indicative of 
the temper of that silent 
majority.

The two highest-rated shows 
of the past month are old, 
comfortable safe, father-figure, 
family-oriented Westerns re-

PHONE 44f-252S

THE .W TIW .AR M.ARCII is scheduled to be>iin at midnight Thirsday and continue 
until 140,(KK) marchers have gone from ArUnison National Cetnelery to depo«it 
names of American wai* dead in a coffin. Despite denial of a permit, Moratorium lead* 
ers insist on a Pemtsylvania Avenue loute.

Bonanza" ig now in its 11th 
•year.

Like it or not, that says a 
great deal for the mood of a 
majority of home viewers. They 
hold with the old values, the 
square, the outmoded, the 
traditional—much of what Mr. 
Nixon stands for»

It is also generally recognized 
that most viewers are persons' 
over.30 lor children). Each of 
those over 30 has a vote. And if 
the Nielsen Ratings are any 
kind of indication of the mood 
of Americans today, they are 
looking backward to the fron*

10 Honey Suckle Turkeys to 10 Lucky Customers 
To Be Given Away Nov. 26th 6 pm You Don't Have 

To Be Present To Win .No Purchase Necessary • Register As 
Often As You Desire - Persons Under 18 Not Eligible

tered to pick up an ll-year-old *"‘**P1"*|*'’^*-' tier days for answers that
P patriotism and love of God and ^  forthcom-

country. i '
At the top of the heap was

PRICE^TH THIS AD EFFECTIVE THROUGH November 15

“ Gunsmoke" with a 26.4 rating. |

runaway girl.
M ore than 100 students and 

nonstudpnts in the
rounded the two plai.«^u».” »> -«« ..i .  x- « . u.
t i e r ,  .n «  l b , »  h .d  " « ' " i. .  ------ i behind It was Bonanza With a

Folloihng thai Incident,' the 
Student* yniotT board and"1he 
im iveriity admhitvtration jothtly

and theta 4 ^ n d e n t s  
S a t d r d ^ y  two univernty 
ice-  ̂

nwn

Entrgy
Bleach

Gallon

arrested P%,ul Spencer,, a

26.3
Astonishingly, “ Gunsmoke" 

has been around 15 years, and

NIL-A (UPI) — Tyhpooo 
Kathy he^dnd fanrapd the 
Philippines’ '' norfheiSimoat is
land oi Basco today with Hi

nonstudent who refused to show mile per hour winds. The

Attorney Raises 
Ire Of Italians

ROME (LTD—Tb* American 
lawyer repreeeoting Raffeele
MinichieUo today defended him- 
seU a i g ^ t  UaUau 0rjP<#m pf
hla role In the nijact 'oeie. 1 

*Tm here at a request of 
Raffaele’s family," Marvin 
Mitchetaon of Beverly Hills. 
Ualif., told a news conference. 
"They want me to help their 
son and a.<Mist them in helping 
their son.

. ^  „  , MODENA. Italy (U PD-The
decidedtto reopen it at 7 a.m Ferrari Company said Monday
to d a y .“  ,  iniat Mario Andretti. 1909 ‘  ^

A spokesmaft said there had Indianapolis 500 winner, will’ **'® hours on Saturday. He has 
been no disturbances today, al- 'drive the firm's Ferrari 512 
though some students "grumbi- next year in the Daytona Beachl"*'P 
ed a bit" about having to show!24-hour endurance race and the

Ass't. Floy
Jell-0

ox.

Crisco

3 lb. con

Shurfint
C  offese
fb.-con

<

Panhandle Quality 
or Wrilht’s 

Smoked Rite

Bacon
Kent 12 ec. Denmark
Luncheon Meat

Identiftcatiott papers. 'The offi
cers said Spencer resisted ar
rest. and they had to subdue 
kim.

*After that incidetL the Chuck- 
wagon management said the 

^place would be closed "indefini
tely”  But Sunday night it was

weather bureau’s early morning 
report placed the storm 513 
mitef southea- t̂ of Basco and 
said it was moving at 11 m p.h.

Buttermilk Y2 9*̂ *

ANDRETTI TO DRIVE

(üamation Milk

97% F- Free Tal Cs

Food King. 2 lb. box
CHEESE SPREAD

student identification cards.

Discoverer Of
Planet ñuto«

Dies In Home
FLAGSTAFF. Ariz. (UPD- 

Dr. Vest© Melvin Slipher, an 
astronomer who supervised a 
eearch which led to the 
discovery of the planet Pluto, 
died Satu.~day at a nursing 
home here. He was 93.

It was in 19.10 that Dr 
Slipher, then head of l/owell 
Observatory here, headed a 
team that discovered Pluto, a 
trans-Neptunian planet that was 
the oHy one discovered in the 
20(h century.

ExteiMive inyesligation by 
Dr. Slipher resulted in the 
determination of the rotation 
periods of the planet.

He also was credited with the 
discovery of the permanent 
aurora-like radiations of the 
p'ght sky, their nocturnal 
intensity changes and the 
existance of interstellar mater
ial such as sodium and calcum 
scattered through spaoe.

F'uneral services will be held 
at the Federated Community 
Church here Wednesday. Burial 
will be in the family plot in 
Citizens Cemetery

Survivals 'include a ton. 
David Clark Slipher, of Honolu
lu, a .daughter, Marcia Nichol- 
900 of Flagstaff, and seven 
grandchildren.

12-hour Sebring Classic.

CLASSIFIID ADS 
GET EISULTS 

PHONE 44t 2S2S

indicated his desire for me to 
him and assist in his 

detense.”
Mitcheieon. whose clients 

include Groucho Marx and 
other Hollywood personalities, 
has attractinl ill-will in the four 
days since he arrived here with 
Minichiello’s mother and sister.

ster's
beer
ubiic

CLASSIFIED ADS 
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Kraft 7 oce.

Marshmallow
Creme

Red, 46 OK. can
Hawoiion Punch___ 29c
Free Pepsi Cola with 15Vi oe.
Krott Cheese Pixxo __ 59c
Northern Big Roll 25cPop r̂ Towels_______
Pepperidge Farm 8 oz. pkg.
Stuffing M ix _________ 33c

Gebhardt’ 30 oe. can
Tamales . _______ 3i‘1

c King Size Plus Dep.
Dr. Pepper ctn. 39c
Shurfine
.Biscuits - 12  cons

$ ^ 0 0

•

Fresh Dressed
F r y o r s _____

Choice Beef
Round Steak
Choice Beef
Sirloin Steak __ lb.
Choice Beef
T'Bone Steak

$ | i t

Choice Beef Cut
Arm Roost .

Sausage
Frwh C  A f
Polic

^  ‘M '

Ground Beef
Fiwh $ 135
3 m. 1

Chuck Roast Chuck Roasf ,
niv.ire ÆâChoi« C Beef ^
»avie  ftfli tti

Center ^0 g  ID  ̂ * =

Borden’s

Mellorine 
Vz Gallon

IM (5II.M WORTH) FREE
Wi

dieee.

Cama »MkMIH i

Shirfrtsli H SSI
':Zé, Dist

Cmpors
PM

V A L ttM L t

Ask Y w h
6rocir For Prizt list

Soflin 200, 2 ply

Facial Tissue' ir

GOLD M EDAL
Flour........ 5u. ir

lo q

BUCCANEER STAMPS
This coupon t*n4 for 100 Frtt Buccanoor Stampa with 
a purchaw of t-0.00 ot moro in ■rocona. at Buccantar 
Food Store diapfaring "Buccanoor Sonua Buy Stampa"

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

HOM'S FOODS

SUGAR
5 lb. bag
With $5 Pur. 

or More 
Exc. Cigs.

Nettle’s 12 Ot. Pkq.

Chocolate Chifis

#  Frozen Food •
Morten
TV Dinners — - •«.
Patio Betf
Enchilada Dinners eo.

^ .Morton apple, pea<?h, cherrie
 ̂ Fruit Pies____ 20 ox.

PRODUCE
GeMen Ripe

Bananas u............... 1 0 ‘
CaM.

Celery u................... 1 9 *
Red

Potatoes.....20bbw 9 8 *

IN («M.M WORTH» TTIKK

BUCCANEER STAMPS*
purehese of

^  SylvBitia
H O M 'S  FOODS
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed. with $2.50 or.More Purchase 
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fjWTA PAILT r«¿WS

¡orivicted Robber Says 
Paid To, Be Freed

. 1»M* |.

ANGEIXS i l T n - A i  
robber la the state 

1 jt VicavUle s*yi be paid 
Volosheo a ineod of 

Speaker Jobd MoOar̂  
130,000 to c«t him oat

Wiliani Hj^odoob. beiiig 
• iir a 1966 Loa Aagiim  
<ety, Volocheo vas t 
lij’ pobtical inflooaoo to fet 
iu t^  J*U.

42, »oU the Lot 
Tbmb that VokMlMa. 

waa reoaoBflMadad bgr 
_  . iMT aad PmI  ia 
•w Washinftoo attonay 

mth him. ^nka of Ua 
with McConnai^ 

high California 
and offered to taka hla

oald ha paid

a faa oC t2S,0Q0 in 
A !

yoloehaos sugfastioii. accord- 
to tha Times, Hascnaœ 

ha alao mada a 15.000 
. lifh  cootrlbutioa to Mc- 

Q ra a c t f  naphaw. Edward J. 
McConnack, whaa ha was 

- for govamor of Massa-̂  
ctausctti.

Ha làid ha aaat a $4.100 
Ti'rawy ordar ta Voloahaa and 
a friand paid |000 mro 
in eaak.

Haganaon said a friaod of 
yoloahaa wæ paid aaother 
aUMXP aa a contrüm-
tian ta tban Gav. Ethnund G. 
Brawa of Cattfonda.

Braeai and yoong MeConnack 
» y  thair raeorda do not abowi 
aogr ooofrttutiana troài Ha(ea

lixon s
Wer Routine Check

lU PD -V kif- 
Nisoa andanront a 

medical aaaminatioa 
Us tlrat ainoa taktag 

his doctor rapoctad 
*in excellent fkgrMcal

was just a routine 
with routine results^” 

told reporters as he left 
Naval Hospital tai 

Maryland. ' 
r. White House physkiaa 

Wsdter R. Tkach said he 
tha President to he la 

physical condition 
Us two-honr axamiaa-

ita House spokesmen em- 
that tha ataminatioa 

atrictly roUina and that 
had not bean suffeiinf 

any aUmeat. They said be 
gives “aB tha tesu 

glvea to tadividoals 
a routine physical

PresidaBt, are yoa in 
ope?” a newsman asked 

Mxoa started ta beard a 
for tha flight back ta 

fh iU  Husa
yes,** Niaon grlnnad 

didn't do any damaga.*’ 
raaaoB for Nixon's 
eonditioB. aides said, 

kb pmctica of joggiag in

place 300 or 400'steps in his 
bedroom every morning. Ihey 
also said ha bowb two or tbret 
timaa a weak in the basement 
alley cnstructed durmg the 
Tnunaa administration in the 
Executive Office Building, next 
door to tha Bliita House.

N i x o n s  predecessors fot 
most of their exercise in the 
White House ssrimming pod. 
but Nixon had it covered up 
and the space used to pro\ide 
more'working room for White 
House reporters.

The Prasidaat spent an hour 
and 54 mtnatas at the bospiul. 

I aniviag by balicoptcr at l ;06 
' a.m. and laavlni at t  St a.m 
i He rode in a limousine from the 
 ̂helicopter to the hospital 
I entrance, but stopped to shake 
hands with several persons, 
moat of them in Navy 
uniforms.

When the examination was 
over, Nixon chatted briefly with 

'several ho^dtal employts be
fore hoardtng the helicopter to 

, return ta tha Bliitt House.
' It was the first time since 
I .Nixon took office last January 
i that ha had undergone a 
¡complete physical chackup. Dr. 
i Tkash said it would probably be 
I a year before be had andbar

'aley W illing To Testify For 
Infense In Chicago Trial

ICAGO (UPI)—A city,
today Chicago 

J. Daley b  
ta taatify m  a delenas 
la tka rM  conspiracy 

of the “Chicago Seven.” 
eorporatian eoimsat 

Aspen asked the U S. 
Coart to quash subpoa- 

caillnc lor taattmony from 
poUca aaparintaodant; 

lonhak and Jamas J. 
diractar of atraatsl 

i
^_____  rad late last I
'caUad for Daley. Conlisk 
Md>oaough to appear ia 

today with records | 
_ to the 1981 Democra-1 

National Convantioa and 
during tbo coBveo-|

rMk-
aavan daftndanta hi tbc| 

mw accusod of conaptrinij 
iwrito riote during the 

loo Daley has been a I 
target of tbooa whoi 

that Chicago polica used 
tactics against the j 

m week damonsrstort ' 
[Aspen aatd Dairy was “will-! 

to comply'' with the 
But * ha asked forj 

tim> to gather soma S.OOO.

documents tha subpoena i 
dered the mayor's office to 
bring to court.

A polioewomao who foilowod 
on# of the defondants in the 
trial was to be erose-examsned 
by dafeoso attoTnayi today.

British Sailors 
To Lose Free Rum

LONDON ril>D-Sailars of 
tha British Royal Navy will kwe 
their traditsonal free rum ration 
because not enough of them are 
taking advaotage of the offer 
tho Ministry of Defooao said 
Sunday

At the sanio time, the 
ministry said senior aaikri wil 
be axle to buy a “double" o 
duty-free whiskey tor about six 
U.S. cants.

About 70.000 sanlor sailors 
now draw their dally "tot” of 
rum, oquivaiont to a ninth of a 
U.S. pmt and worth the 
eqtm alaat of II  30 ashore.

The ministry said it b ending 
tho ration bMiuso fewer men 
are taking the allotted rum and 
the surplua Takas up valuable 
storage apace on the Shipe.

fopless Dancer Says Constitutional 
Were Violated By Court

WASHINGTON fUPI» —Tbei 
Cart refined today to j 
a complaint by an j 

woman that bar consti- 1 
rights were violated! 

■ka was fined $200 for; 
topbsi la a Portland j

I oourt'i refusal to inter-j 
left standing an Oregon 

Court ruling that i 
raad a lower,court decision; 

favor of the topless dancer, 
lh a  cosa InvolTas Carol 

an antertainar. who 
L $30$ by Portland 

Judga PMlip T. 
under a IM  city 
maktne It unlawful!

that the city ordinance violated 
her constitutional right of 
expression u  aa entertainer. 
Even if the ordinance might 
prohitMt topless waitresses, her 
lawyer argued, it should not 
have been applied to a dancer.

In-urging the Suprenae Court 
to reverse the state court. 5Css 
Derrington's lawyer said the 
Firs* AaModment guaranteeing 
the right of free speech should 
apply to dancing just as to any 
other form of expression. That 
right, ha said, shou'id not be 
■ugpressod by a judKial order 
tMMiinf bare breasts.

“Otherwise, wa ihou'̂ >pgt h 
blooM oB.Veiras

n woman ta b«re bsr up muA nf the m  
■te la any place J MTV inĝ  adomk our 
or akohoL»  ̂ ; and baa tip . p

DsrrlBgtaB. who ap- “ ‘ 
aa a dancer,. contend^

X '

Rubens and maiÿ other mast 
ers," be said.

« B S O N ’
1

Open Deny 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

Prices
Good
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.

Fruit. Cocktail 
WHITE SWAN

Quality

B A C O N B

4 Buckle 
Overshoes

Golf Head 
Covers

.Model No. GZIOS 7xS5 ZW CF 10 degree

Binoculars

SUDDEN BEAUTY

HAIR ««rA A
S P R A Y  '  > Z i y r

N  E \ A /  $ 1 .0 0  R e ta il

3 9 ^C R E M E  R I N S E  W W
(No Mix)

TOOTHPASTE
S i/I

Q p ig a te  mfp

PALMOLIVE

Ra p i p
kHAVf

RAPID
SHAVE
CREAM
I I  on. can*

' Ww r Facial Tissue
Chiffon

Box

TOILET TISSUE
Comfort

One Grouj

Polly Fli 
ANIMA

Green Beans
WHITE
SW AN

Cut
303
Can

TOMATOES
2 Cans

Bar-S

WHITE
SWAN

300
Can

Whit# Swan

PEACH ES
Sliced or Halves

White
Swan

Tomato
Sauce

P  Pz.
: i_Cans

WHITE i 
Chunk

Cons

WHITE SWAN

CORN
Cream Style

White Swan L

PIN
JUK

or
Whole Kernel

White Swon

HAMS
Bar-S

mrre

Borden's

WHIPPING
CREAM

.KhiteW n

303 Cor
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rm  sm ¡¥ e s BOW  MAKER
J i nWith 3 

Rolls Ribbon 
Ret. $2.00 1

BATTLE SHIP $299
1

One Group of

Polly Fluff
a n im a l s

1.99

GAME -  Milton Bradley Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

Suzy Homemoke*

Large Oven

WHITE SWAN 
Chunk Style

White Swon Luncheon

, p n a r m a o y

_____

PRESCRIPTIONS
669-6896

INFANT 
SEATS

BOYS' & GIRLS'

Slip-On-Sweaters
$

No. CM IBS 
New Automatic

CO FFEE MAKER

Brens 4 Cups 
In 9 Minutes

Metal Workmon't

1

LUNCH
KIT
With Bottle by Thermos

i t

Black Pepper

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

WHITE SWAN 
4 Oz. Can

White Swon Luucheon

»AUCy
‘ “«•CMtON

'«RLYJU N EPtAS

303 Con

AlfFA. TVXAtTiieertav. N«\

. , r

F o r e i g n  N e w s  
C o m m e n t a r  j .

GibAon’s $199
DiiU'ount 

Price

Now what?
DipkNnatf in London ■«« a 

I real danger of a new war in the 
Middle East after President 
Gamal Abdel Nasaer'i “ blood 
and fire”  apeed). Tt plunged' 
peace prospects to a new low 
and sonie diploniaU do not rule 

[lout an Israeli preventive atrikc 
I of major proportions. laraeli 
ItacUcs. iu is believed, will 
I concentrate on amashing major 

'¡war buildupi rather than an 
extension of the occupation 

¡area.

On the other hand:
Should the shoe be on the 

other foot, and Naster carry 
out his threat of a "liberation’ ’ 
war against Israel, neutral 
sourcea in Paris believe France 
may reconsider her pro-Arab 
policies. ’Theae sourcea aay 
France, one of die nationa that 
did most to allow Jews to build 
their national state In Pales 
ine, might, in the event of a 

'massive attack on Israel, lift 
! her tw’o-year e>nbargo on the 
$65 million shipment of SO 
Mirage —5 Jets

Merrv Xma.s:

The Ciechs in Prague will be 
looking this year for a
p.'it'Ucular Christmas t r e e .  
Czech Communists banned the 
traditional giant Ohriatmae tree 
in Old Town Square In 194B 
because It smacked of “ bour
geois Christianity.’ * It appeared 
last year for the first tiiM in 31 
years—after the Soviet invasion 
but before the liberal roglme 
finally was crushed. If it fails 
to reappear this year, it will be 
the signal to Czechs that the 
bad old days really ar# back.

Nuclear deterrent:
Drastic budget cuts have 

forced the French military 
eitablishment to cut back the 
buildup of a French military 
establishmen tto cut back the 
buildup of a French midear 
deterrent. Informed military 
sources lay the government ha.s 
pigeonholed plans for the 
construction of a fourth nuclear 
submarine, cut the number of 
silos under construction in the 
Avignon, southeastern, France, 
and limited the number of tasts 
at the PaciAc testing grounds 
in Polynesia next spring.-

r i

399 Veterans Urge 
Americans To 
Show Loyality
.AUSTIN (UPI> —'T exas’ two 

major veterans organizations to- 
[day urged all citizens of the 
I state to join special observances 
this week “ as an expression of 

I support for our armed forces.
I the President and national uni- 
Ity.”

The state Legion office urged 
I ail citizens to display the United 
States flag at full staff Tues- 
day when the nation observes 

I Veterans Day, formerly called 
' .\rmistace Day to' signify the 
end of World War I.

’ ’ In addition to flying the flag.
I if citizens are out in automo- 
I biles, they are urged to keep 
¡headlights on and citizens who 
I do not have flags should bum 
; their porch lighta,”  said Legion 
¡Commander Henry H. Hill.

The state Velerai^ of Foreign 
I W an groups observing this as 
’ ’Operation Speak Out’’ week.

I State Commander Elmer F.
I Chappell of Rafugio said the 
plan is designed to encourage 
the "silent majority’ ’ to show 

¡their support of the government
II on the Vietnam issue.

Chappell called on all com
|muidy organizations over Texas 
I to join with the VFW because 
j“ it is time the silent n^ajority 
'let their will be known public 
jly..’ ’

.K student organization at the 
¡University of Texas in Austin. 
Young Americans for Freedom, 
is sponsoring a lecture on “ Viet
nam: ’The Positive Alternative’ 

¡tonight at the union main ball 
I room on the campus.

The speaker will be Dr. .\n- 
jthony Bouscaren, a professor of 
political science at Lemo>-ne Col- 

jlege in Syracuse. N Y. He is the 
¡author of numerous books on 
world affairs and served in the 

|; Pacific theater during World 
War II as a Marine pilot, earn
ing two distinguished flying 
crosses.

TBE Approves 
Next Year's 
Textbooks

A U piN  (UPI) -  The Texas 
Board of Education today ap 
proved 96 textbooks for use in 
public schools next year over 
protests of five citizens who said 
three of the biology books cen
sor ranti-evolution evidence.

The protesters coote'ided Iho 
teaching of evolution as a def
inite fact has degraded the 
morals of youth. They calle'J 
for rejection of three biology 
texts they said wrre biased in 
favor of evc'lution.

But a Unive sity rf Te::?«
Í ology professor charged the i 
listers unduly influenced sele-  
tion of books and urgredrey- - 
tion of two books favored by 
the anti-evolutconists.

The protesters were objecting 
to three biology books on a list 
of 96 new books the State Board 
of Education was to vote on 
for the 1970 public scltool year.

Richard H. La Toumeau of 
Longview, one of the five who 
appeared against books they ssi l 
taught evolution as a fact, laid 
“ the theories presenied in these 
books are antiquated, obsolete 
and -opinioneted and have no 
part in a textbook adopted for 
use in the schools in the (tate 
of Texas.”

“ I don't think any of us in 
Texas want our children to have 
this kind of indoctrination."

Dr. John J. Grebe, former di
rector of basic and nuclear re
search for Dow Chemical Co., 
said the teaching cf evolution 
as the only alternative has given 
youth the idea there is no law 
above man.

“ There has never been a time 
when I have been more con
cerned about the future of this 
country because the youth know 
that evolution is a fact because 
their teachers tell them it Is.’ ’ 
he said.

Grebe offered a $1.000 reward 
to “ the first person who will 
give one clear example to show 
that evoltion has occurred.”

i!l
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wLAoMFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

fH O N E 252S

Also in 1963. Rhodesia de- 
■lared its independence from 
"ritain. England declared the 
action treasonable and an
nounced a series of eccnomic 

¡ sanctioQS. ---------------------
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25 MINK PRIZES EACH WEEK 
THRU DEaM BER 20, 19691
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WOIP BRAND ' ^

CHILI
BEANS

r

WOLF BRAND

TAMALES«/

VAN CAMP'S

VIENNA
SAUSA6E

IS -O Z .
Can ■- 28* 22*

u. d. n u . I UULU. nu<Mb i

M nKPO K
COIMAOB

YELLOW ONIONS
P r’pes Kffpctivp Thru  Nov. 15. 1989

EXCEPT WHERE NOTED.
■ <MtT RIGHT RiSIRVEO.

u n a u M R
u 58*

P r iilC B  PricM C o ti 
tR ri S i t  ORiy.

-LB.
B A G

OR
MATCN

i X T M  FARCY RED OR IM iC H

HUCIOK «
•PPIES
I .S .H 0 .1

CANDY 9  9Q
YAMS i  •* £ 9

FREE PARSLEY EVERY DAY AT IDEAL!

m sT n
.̂ y j¿ a¡ve¡

■ • • ^ M l O V R

DAIRY FAIR RATIO 1S-0i. Rkg.

lee Milk MEMCAN D lU n S
OR PATIO 12-Ox. Rkg.

-7-» EN CiniAIIA
• 1 J I f f l i  g i i i iR : YOUR

DICE

ALL EXCEPT HAM
"--G a l. C l"

FAIRMONT 10c SHE

Ice Cream Novelties

Banquet Dinners
A  A  lANOUET-ALL FLAVORS

39c Fruit Pies

n -o z.
Pkg.

20-Oz.

Vr

THRIF-T-SPECIALS
STALEY

Waffle Syru[
STALEY

White Syrup
, JIFFY-ALL FLAVORS

Cake Mixes

Btl.
64 (  VAN CAMP'S

Potted Meat
" V A #  CHEF lOY-AR-DEE

4-Lb. # W ^  •  STROGANOFFBtl. "  ̂ iiinnors »goulash
V P #  CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

1 5 *  Meatball Stew

5'/i-Oz.
Can

17-Oz.
Can

29-Oz.
Can

Thfif-T-SPECIAL! VAN CAMP'S

P U K s m NO. 2 
CAN

• a a a * ' i ;  . 't ia aaaaaaaaa a
Plot

Stampo

Thrif-T-SPECIAL!

DEU-KITCHEN AND BAKERY 
TREATS

COUNTRY KITCHEN
FOR

TWOFried Chicken Dinner
1. . .  m  1

•  WHITE OR

m x m m i. '/a'GAL. 
PLASTIC

Thrif-T-SPECIAL!
• • a a a a a a 4 * »a «« « ««o a »a #

WHITE AND COLORS

Plue
Stampi

Whole Wheat Bread
a m im ^ .OO-CT.

BOX
Plus

Stampi
- 4

1 WheU Frl«<l Chickan 
1 Pim Cel* Slaw 
1 PiM laliMl laana

REG.31C

APPLE OR

1-U>.
L o a f

IN MUSHROOM SAUCi - A  I »
Hot Steok Patties  ̂ ib. $1.19 •  Slrodel 
Hot Apple Cobbler ■ ». 59c •  tasty Cupcakes

V

J

j* *ip

25 .1
SOLID COLORS OR PRINTED

Kleenex Towels Jumbo
Roll

CARNATION

3  7 Instant Breakfast Pkg. 
Of 10

c .  69c
• !

for 35c

SANITARY NAPKINS

Kotex H u s Box
—  Of 12

CHICKIN OP THE SIA

3 9 *  Chunk Tuna 6-Oz.

TOWIE BRAND

Stuffed O i m ^

t .  . •
..  ̂ 3-Oz.

Jar.B
.. f

3 / *  Put® Honey > ■
..■» ' ■ «

•1» , .
24-Oz.

Jar

1  ■ • . '' '  ' ' •r'.
1

i
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1 ,
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS

m  m  m  tm  m int
rOUITM Min  ̂MINK tMKUOt TO . . .

MRS. W. H. KLUITT 
Booker, Texoi 

PATRICA PORTER 
Alva. Oklahoma

rinN rtin: mhw couai swiatim 
ttAirf!<L< biiOAUilUKST 

Texoma, Okla.
NVA FEUX 
Eaid, Okla.

MRS. N. C. TODD 
Dumu, Texai 

MRS. FRED KIRBY 
Eaid, Okla.

ELSIE VINYARD 
Borger, Texas

lIXTN NIZI: MINK lOAl TOi

JUDY BARFIELD 
Spearmaa, Texas -

MARTHA WALKER 
“ Pampa, Texas

LAVINIA ADA.MS 
Borger, Texas

MOLLY HERBEA 
Shattuck, Okla.

E. A. CALLIE 
CaayoB, Texas

U .
OSCAR MAYER LUNCHEON MEATS

Siked Bologna 55c
Sliced Olive. L o a f. - 
Sliced Liver Cheese .
Sliced Cotto Solami 
Pickle & Pimento Loaf 
Skinloss Franks

o a . 17 TMtU V 
NOV. 1, \H 9 '

esviNTN raixet eai aox sunk nat . . ,
. MRS. CLEO UEDBEITER 

Dalkail, Teaaa
’ MRS. R. H. DENDY 

' Plalaview, Texas
ETHEL HUCK.VBY 

Buffalo, Okla.
MRS. J. KIRK DUNCAN 

Pampa, Texas
RUBY SPINELLA 

Clayton, N.M.
MILDRED BAXTER 

Guymon, Okla.

FRESH FRYER PARTS

sevoNiM fata Romrai
MRS. VERY Ml LEY 

Boise CHy, OkU.

LFUmENCÊ BÂSS

.Mrs. Lowell Lfllard 
Woodward, OUa.

MDARISS 
Pampa, Textl

 ̂ ,jH 1 t  W I K . . .  11 * 14 PUU COLO« MPROOUCnON

HASIEINfCIS
WITH MAUI* 

COUPON
$AVl rA o /  ON SPICIAl 
u p t o D U / o PkAMiS

P O O ^ R f lM l l f

Î

Pick ?HE Chick DttGHs'lEGS lb 59c
Fryer Thighs t^Lb. 59c
Fryer Breosts lb. 69c
Fryer Legs lb. U c
4.Legged Fryers Lb. 43c
Double Breasted Fryers lb 49c

W a r ^ J L o r i L  E C O N Q - M E A L !

HOT CHICKEN SALAD
3 cups diced cooked cliieken ,  ..
3 cups diced celery ^
Vk teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon peppor 
*A cup chopped almonds

' j  i ß  "

1 teaspoon fretod onion 
1 cup salad drosabif \

' 3  tablespoons lomon julao 
> H cup gratod sharp Cheddar 

cheoso
1. Mix all ingredients except cheese and potate chips. 1 cup crushed fMtato chips 
3. Place in oblong baking dish. Cover with cheese and potato chips.
3. lake at '4S0 F. for 10 minutes.
NOTI: Two cups light tuna, washed and drained may be substituted for chicken. 
MAKES 10.13 SERVINGS. ,  ! . .

v*áU eji

ih .

INGREDIENT 
WKol̂  cEikktn

SMf ’ L  ,
ràêpkr ' ' ■* "
Chepocd Alinondi
$«l«d Drctilrg 

'  Itnioni
AA*fa Cl«*dd«r CH" 
rsMia Chip«
Oniei«

U. s .D.A. 
GRADE t'A'' 

2 - 3  Lb. Avg.

. ■ ♦ *# V- L b .

'

T h r i f - T -  CAMELOT FOOD VALDES
CAMKOT CRIAM STYll OR WHOLE KERNEL

601DEN CORN
ALL FRUIT PUVORS

CAMELOT GELATIN
CAAAHOT CUT

GREEN BEANS........

e o e e o e e o o e e a a I i i t s e e e c
14.0Z.
CAN

ee t seeeae
»4)1.
PKO.

léO Z .
CAN

ßkßk CAMROTSWKT

2 2 c  Cocumber Chips 4 9 c
CAMMOT PIAS, TOAAATOIS OR

Applesauce
CAMMOT CAMMOT

Salad Dressing 44C Liquid Detergent j .  49c
I  PRISKIIS PISH OR IIVM

Cot Food
, TRINO

liquid Detergent

15.02.
Can

2 2 0 z .
Btl.

T tX iZ I

Ruff Rinse Vhd̂ el.
Pleetk

R ^ . nr King Hixe
OokeS 6Bot. Ctn.

U.I. CHOICE CINTR CUT

Sirioin Steoks
QUARTER SUCED -  « TO 11 CHOT

Pork Loins
PRBH,LIAN,TINNR

 ̂ Pork Steaks
AAIADOWDAU HICKORY '

Sliced Bacon
_______________________________ '  J

HEALTH & 
BEAUTY AIDS

là

T H H - T - M lin  U U C IIT S !
GRADE 'A' FRESH

EGGS ^ R G E
SIZE

m e d iu m  
e g g s
oor 53c

KRAFT A ll VARiniES
Ch««stt Spreads

KRAFT A ll VARIETIES
Link Cheese

CHEFS DELIGHT
Cheese Food
IMITATION J M  J M

' T*' ■ Jr .• T

Melo Crust BlKuits ’ 7 C  . Ideol Buttermilk V * i i  3 "

f.O x.
GLASS ♦ k

M

eitANo

CMmlai ,
■ Fith*. —  

Mt«dewd«l(

Tel«) Catt
- : .A

SS.44 
con rstw iv iN O - T -

i

Y
U.S.D.A.
CHOICE
BLADE
CUTSo

Lba

Lb.

lb .

M EADOW DAll, ^

Skinless Fm nb
SMOKED RIB CENTER

Poik Chops
BOOTH COOKED

Breaded Perch
CAMMOT

Whipped Desserts

I g S :

Lb.

ib .

Powdorod Ootorgont

COLD POWER
IT4fd>x.

BOX

For Pro Seeking laundry

A X M HtfrGIANT
BOX

Regular, Menthel er Spice*

' Rapid Shave.
I IO x . Con 
Rog.$1.1*

CREAM SHAMPOO* ^
Lustre Creme •
*4 d )* .jÌRRof.$i.of̂  Ole»

Thi« Coupon Only Rodoomeblo At Idoel Food Storta

ROSE LOTION
n  ; n r  T tT n m rrr 'T T t

BUNT 
B IZ I » .

WITH THIS COUPON
kiMiTONIcouaoNaceuwT ruNCMMco ;  
cowroN ixamis nov. ts, m e  •

THIS COUPON ONLY UDEEMABLE AT IDEAL POOD STORES

OTON« co u n o N

A J A X  i s r  d a
UmiDITIETEIIIEIT'.fi” -

«

WITH THIS COUPON * . . .
lememoDuroariiiuMruiCMAas *  -■ -> .

COUPON ixaiMt Hov. n ,  m e

TMe Coupon Only Rodoomeblo At Idool Pood I

•I
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About
By DICK DEW 

BOSTON (UPI) — BMton 
Bruin Coach Harry Sinden used 
to helplessly shrug his shoul
ders when anybody askod him 
alMHit Bobby Orr. But Sinden 
recently has developed a whole 
string of special answers to 
qaestlous about his stellar 
defenseman.

W .ere he used to say, "Orr Is 
Orr" to questions about Bobby, 
Sinden now asks, "Have you 
not three hours" when anyb^y 
asks him to describe the most

exciting younfster in recent 
National Hockey League histo
ry.

It would take about half that 
time just to list the accomplish* 
xr.ents of the 21-year-old Orr 
during his three seasons as a 
professional hockey player.

Wins Trophlea
Orr was rookie of Qic year in 

his first season and was named 
winner of the Norris Trophy as 
the NHL’s top single defense
man in his next two seasons.

Hockey buffs figured that was

S P O R T S
P A R A D E

j
it, Orr couldn’t go any higher in 
the trophy parade. But Bobby 
may top them.
No defenseman has ever won 

hockey’s Art Ross Trophy as! record-shattering pace despite a 
the league’s leading scorer. In recent Bruin slump. ̂  
fact, no defenseman has ever! Going into a Monday night

even come close. So Bobby led 
the NHL in scoring for the first 
three weeks of the season and 
is still keeping an excellent

game against the Oakland 
Seals, Qrr had two goals and 
17
assists for 19 points.

Question Raised
One of the questions raised 

most often about Qrr is how 
come the Bruins keep him and 
his fantastic scoring potential 
back on the blue line of defense 
rather than up front in natural 
scoring position.

The Bruin answer is simple 
enough: They figure he can be 
on the ice more as a

defenseman than as a member 
of a frequently changed front 
line. Besides, they haven’t got 
anybody who could keep up 
with him, anyway.

"Why not make a speeM 
league for Orr and Hull and 
Howe and the other super 
stars?" a visiting broadcaster 
asked recently at Boston 
Garden.

"Why pick on all those old 
G.\FFERS?" was the Instant 
reply.

Why, indeed?

Arkansas Best
SWC

United Press International 170. I don’t think Arkansas will 
Coach Bo Hagan of Ricé My*¡ be able to stop them.

"Texas also has a good pass 
rush with four men. They

Texas will beat Arkansas Dec. 
6 on national television. Coach 
Bill Beall of Baylor would rath
er not pick a favorite.

Those are two men who 
should know. The Owls aivd the 
Bears have played and lost to 
both No. 2 Texas and No. 6 
Arkansas.

Baylor lost 56-14 to Texas last 
Saturday and 21-7 to Arkansas 
earlier this year. Rice lost 31- 
0 to Texas and 30-6 to Arkan
sas. Both top rated teams are 
7-0 now and figure to be 9-0 
when they meet in the season 
finale.

"On the day we played them, 
Texas was a better team than 
Arkansas,”  Hagan said.

"T e x u  has the best (offen
sive) line and will be able to 
run against Arkansas." he said. 
"They (Texas) Just take the 
ball and go 80 yards with it, or

men.
proved that against SMU. They 
should be able to get to (Ar
kansas quarterback Bill Mont
gomery."

"But Texas runs and Arkan
sas throws, so it is really like 
comparing steak and roast 
beef," Hagan said.

Beall said both clubs have 
"real fine speed, ample depth 
to go through a season and a 
lot of quality football players."

"You have those three things 
and you’re set for business. 
From the standpoint of person
nel, they're both ample," he 
said.

“ I’m not going to be drawn 
into picking a probable winner," 
Beall said. " I ’ve got to play 
them both again next year . . . 
and the next. But if Texas and

Arkansas played ’ 10 games 
against each other, it probably 
would even out."

Hagan ̂ gave his Owls the day 
off Monday for their hard 
fought, but losing, effort against 
Arkansas.

The Owls win have a hard 
workout today in preparation 
for their game Saturday with 
Texas A&M, Hagan said.

At Lubbock, Texas Tech 
Coach J. T. King said his Raid
ers have not given up for the 
year even though they are out 
of contention fot the Southwest 
Conference crown.

"We stiU have a couple of 
football ganves to be played this 
year, and if we get the same 
type of play out of our men 
during them that we got Satur
day ru  take my chances at 
winning them both," King said.

TCU downed Tech 35-26 in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Mizzou Quarterback
Earns Honors
KANSAS’CITY, Mo. (U P D - 

Oklahonu’s defensive align
ment left one player, mooster- 
man Jim Pfles, with a dear 
ehot at Missouri quarterback 
Terry McMiUan last week.

"We didn’t have anyone to 
block him," said coach Dan 
Devine Monday. "But Terry 
never flinched sutd he knew 
Files was barreling in there. He 
knew he would be blind-iided 
before or just after he threw 
the bah.

"It takes courage to know a 
iruy is coming. I’m not sure 
I ’d
have stood in there. I think I’d 
have dumped the ball and 
gotten the hell out of there."

McMillan, a 6-1, 182-pound 
aenior from Coral Gables, Fla., 
took his medicine pretty well. 
So well, in fact, that he 
completed 17 of 37 passes for 
312 yards and three touchdowns 
as the eighth-ranked Tigers 
flogged (Bdahoma. 44-10.

McMillan was named the Big

of theEight’s Back 
Monday.

The Missouri quarterback 
was especially adept on third- 
down plays. Missouri launched 
a 56-yard touchdown drive in 
the second quarter with the 
score tied at 10-10.

McMillan faced third at 10 at 
the Mizzou 44 and passed 19 
yards to John Henley. On third 
and nine at the Oklahoma 35, 
he completed a 10-yard pass to 
Mel Gray. And on third and 
seven at the Oklahoma 22, he 
called a draw play to Joe 
Moore, who went all the way 
for the touchdown. ^

McMillan’s big day gave him 
1,351 passing yards for the 
season, breaking the school 
record of 1.195 yards set by

Week Paul Christman in 1940.
Of his performance, McMillan 

s^id, " I  guess it wasw>kay. We 
won, didn’t we?"

He praised his offensive line. 
"I had all the time in the 
world. We have great receivers 
and no one dropped a pass that 
I can think of. People tend to 
give the glory to the quarter 
back and not enough to the 
offensive line."

Other ccmferenct nominees 
were Jerry Fiat, Iowa State 
defensive back; Mack Herron, 
Kansas State wingback; John 
Riggins, Kansas tailback; Jerry 
Tagge. Nebraska quarterback; 
Bob Cutburtb, Oklahoma State 
quarterback, and Jim Cooch, 
Cokrado defensive back. ---

Cowboys 
Pride In

Takes Great 
Blocking Ability

NEW YORK (UPD—Carmen of the nation’s No. 1 college more concerned about what
Cozza’s favorite conversation

?ieces, other than his current 
ale football team, are rookie 

Calvin Hill of the Dallas 
Cowboys and coach Woody 
Hayes of Ohio State.

Coua coached Hill at Yale  ̂
EarDer, he played for Hayes 
when Woody, now headmaster

Ohio State,
Texas, 1-2

NEW YORK (U Pl)-Ohlo 
State aad Texas, crushing 
opponents with unbelievable 
ease, continue to run 1-2 among 
(be nation’!  mgjor coUegee.

Ohio State, which crushed 
Wisconsin, 62-7, Saturday for its 
•eveoth victory without a lots 
and 21st In a row, received 31 
first place votes aiid 346 points 
from - the 35-member United 
Press International B w d  of 
Coaches. '

Texas, also 7-0, wallopad 
Baylor, 88-14 Satur^y despite 
the w e^eoed condition of more 
than 25 players stricken with 
Cu.

Tennessee and Penn State 
field en to third and fourth 

. while Arkansas moved up to 
Southern C a l i f o r n i a  

iUpped to sixth, followed -by 
UCLA, Missouri, Purdue and 
Louisiana State,

team, was coaching at Miami, 
0 . His admiration for each is 
boundless.

Tell us some Woody Hayes 
stories, Carm was Implored at 
a session In New York this 
week.

" I ’d be here all day," he 
protested.

Then tell us some Calvin Nill 
stories.

" I ’d be here all day 
tomorrow, too."

Even a coach who had to 
rush off to Yale to get his team 
ready for Princeton Saturday 
was not about to get off the 
hook so easily so Cozza was 
struck for brief extra duty.

On Woody Hayes:
"He is a great leader of 

young men. He'll do anything to 
help a boy who brings him any 
sort of problem. But ho also 
wants quality in a player and 
you’d better give It to him.

"Woody is devoted to football. 
I don’t think he ever h u  
forgiven me for skipping spring 
practice every year to pitch for 
the baseball team."

How does Hayes ̂  keep his 
team rolling without^ letdown 
in a 21-gamt' -Winning streak 
and a No. 1 rating dating clear 
back to last season? ,

"Bfork. When I was playing 
for him at Miami, I was a lot

Tailenders Get
d

Sweet Revenge 
In NBA Action
By United Press International
The National Basketball Asso

ciation want on the road 
Monday night and fans in 
Auburn, Ala., and Salt Lake 
City certainly got their money’s 
worth.

Lou Hudson and Bill-Bridges 
shar^  the hero’s role for the 
Atlanta Hawks who edged the 
Chicago Bulls, 133-132, at 
Auburn, while Don Kojis 
provided the thrills at Salt Lake 
City when his field goal with 
only two seconds left to play 
gave San Diego a 109-99 victory 
over San Francisco.

Hudson tied a club record and 
set an NBA one game high this 
season when he pumped in 57 
points, but it took a layup by 
Bridges with just two seconds 
remaining to give t he Hawks 
their seventh straight victory 
and open up their Western 
Division lead to three games 
over runnerup San Francisco. 
Hudson hit on 25 of 34 field goal 
attempts and seven of eight 
free throws to tie the club 
record set by Bob Petti In 1961 
when the team operated out of 
St. Louis.

Bob Love tallied 32 points to 
pace the Bulls while Chet 
Walker added 26 and Walt 
Wesley had 24.

Kojis’ Jump shot from -the 
comer just before the final 
buzzer enabled the Rockets to 
post only their second win of 
the season in 11 games and 
climaxed a hectic fourth 
quarter in which the lead 
changed hands nine times. 
Elvin Hayes, whose recent feud 
with Kojis is felt to be mainly 
responsible for San Diego’s 
poor showing thus far, led the 
Rockets with 23 points 
Kojis hit for 20.

Nate Thurmond paced 
Warriors with 30 points 
Jeff Mu 11ns added 25.

Plainview One Of

while

NBA Standings
By United Press Interastional

X  E *

New York
Baltimore
Ntilwaukee
Philadelphia
Cincinnati
Detroit
Boston

L. Pet. 
a  .933 
>-,571 
6 .536

GB

Best
" I  think we are over the 

hump as far as our players 
giving a winning effort is 
concerned and we’II be out 
there fighting Friday night," 
said Pampa football coach 
Swede Lee.

Lee was reviewing Pam- 
p i ’ s, 25-7, victory over 
Borger in a showing that still 
has Harvester fans buzzing. 
Lee was also trying to 
decide on a Harvester of the 
Week.

"I  don’t see how we can 
pick one. There were just too 
many great individual ef
forts. It was simply a good 
team victory,”  Lee said.

" I  want to congratulate all 
our players but especially 
o u r  ‘ seniors who are 
prbnarily responsible for the 
victory,”  Lee stated.

But Lee was trying to 
forget Friday n i^ t ’s game 
and concentrate on this 
Friday's ancounter with 
Plainview, a team that ‘ 
pasted Pampa, 26-6, earlier 
in the season.

"They undoubtably have 
one of the best team’s in the 
district. They ran real well • 
on us and have great speed," 
Lee said.

Figiu-et back up Lee’s 
statement since the Bulldogs 
trailed only unbeaten Palo 
Duro in total pdlnts scored 
So far this season. The Dons 
have scored a total of 331 
points and Plainview 213.

District

The Bulldogs have a 6-2-1 
record, both losses coming in 
south zone play where they 
finished, 2-2.

Plainview has lost only to 
Palo Duro, 30-14, and 
Coronado. 17-10, and finished 
in a 16-16 tie with Vernon.

The Bulldogs have beaten 
Pampa three ctraight times, 
the last Harvester win 
coming in 1966, 34-20'and 
Pampa and the Dogs stand, 
22-13 in their series.

Tliis also will be the last 
regular season meeting be
tween the two teams since 
the revamping of District 4- 
AA.AA.

The Harv’esters have one 
plav-er on the doubtful hst 
for Friday’s game, fullback 
Ray Tindall, who performed 
so well against Borger 
Friday night.

llndaU, who ran for 59 
yards against Borger, suf
fered a hip pointer and the 
painful injury may sideline 
him.

Randy Cantrell, who ts 
okay after twisting an ankle, 
will replace Tindall if need

You Don't 
Say . . .

By
RON CROSS

be.
Pampa’s Scotty King, who 

also sustained a ankle injury 
is okay and will join Dale 
Ammons and John Jenkins 
in the Pampa backiield.

Lee said Pampa would 
have to have another out
standing defensive effort, 
even better than Friday 
night’s, to stay with Plain- 
view.

"They are awfully fast and 
we’ve got to figure out some 
way to contain that speed," 
Lee said.

The Bulldogs had three 
backs gain over 70 yards 
each rushing against Pampa. 
Halfback Albert Hill chiunned 
for 96 while fullback David 
Wooley picked up 83 and 
Halfba/ k Larry McCutheon 
bad 75

The Harvesters, who did 
not hâve Scotty King 
available for duty in the last 
encounter, were paced in 
rushing by quarterback-tum- 
ed4ialft>ack, John JenUni, 
who had 47 yards and junior 
Monroe Woodt who con
tributed 38 yards.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS U
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Bowl 
Kansas State

Look- Bad For 
Oklahoma

Groom Siwots 
For Ninth In 
Row Friday

Groom will try to take a fibnt 
step towards its second straight 
District 5-B football title Friday 
night and the Tigers, who have 
won all eight games thus far 
this season, will have to do it 
on the road.

Groom, tied with Booker at ’  
24), in the conference race, 
journeys to FoUett, a surprise 
victim last week to Texline. 
FoUetts 4-4 fiM’ the season but 
has failed to win in two con
ference outings.

The Tigers will take their 
scoring machine made up of 
quarterback Danny Blackwell, 
the area's leading scorer, p'us 
Mark and Johnny Britten, who 
have tallied most of the Tigers - 
points in their last three games. 
There’ll be Dal Howerton, the 
Tigers leading ground gainer, 
who has picked up nearly 100 
yards a game so far this 
season.

Blackwell has 74 points fer 
the season to lead Wheeler’s 
Roy Don Chick by four points.

IVhite Deer, winners now of 
District 1-A, will put its six- 
game winni^g streak on the line 
Friday at home against an 
I m p r o v e d  Sanford-Fritch 
football team.

The Bucks have posted an 8-2 
record and with its 4-0 con
ference mark has the title alL 
wrapped up.

Canadian, bitten last week by 
White Deer, will try to get back 
on the winning track by playing 
Sunray, who has lost only to 
the Bucks and stands, 8-1, for 
the season. Canadian is 2-6-1 for 
the season.

Wheeler saw Its three game 
win streak snapped last week 
and also saw its hopes for the 
District 2 A title vanish In a 
42-22 loss to unbeaten Claren
don.

The Mustangs will be c - ‘ to 
end the season on a happy rMe,
however, when they end the__
season at home against Claude, 
who has now won two in a row 
after seven straight losses.

The Mustangs are, 6-3, for the 
season and 3-1 in 2-A |4ay while 
Claude is 2-7 and 2-2.

McLean also ends its season 
and the Tigers will be shootin? 
for third place in the confwerce 
by playing host to Clarendon. 
McLean is 2-2 in the league and 
has r 3-5-1 season reading.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P D - 
The mention of "bowl game" 
brings a sour taste to the 
mouth of Kansas State coach 
Vince Gibson right now.

Two weeks ego hie Wildcats 
were flying high with a 5-1 
record. Then they lost a fast 
and furious 41-38 thriHer to 
Missouri. And last Saturday 
they were upset by lightly

— NFL Standiags 
By United Press International 

East
W. L. T. PU. 

Montreal > 7 2 5 19
New York 8 4 2 18
Detroit , 8 3 1 17
Boston 7 3 3 17
Chicago 
Toronto

happened on the'practice field 
from Monday through Friday 
than I was about the game on 
Saturday. The ganie was 
breather compared to what we 
got during the week."

Oon ,  Calvin Hill of the 
Cowboys, the NFL’s leading 
rusher and perhaps the most 
successful rookie performer in 
pro football this season:

" I ’m not surprised that hs’i  
doing well. I’m only surprised 
that he went to the top of the 
league so quickly. For three 
years I had been telling 
everyone about him while he 
was at Yale. Now they believe 
me.

"Hill has fantastic prospects. 
He can do so many things 
besides run and catch the baU. 
He can throw a ball as far as 
any quarterback in the league. 
And he loves to Uock. He takes 
great pride in contact.”  Clavln 
sent Coeza an autographed 
photo, showing him in a Dallas 
uniform.

"He looks real mean in the 
pictire," says Carm. "It didn’t 
matter. 1 recognized him, 
anywiy."

Coaa Insists his 1968 Yale 
team, led by Hill and quarter
back Brian Dowling, could have 
scored on any team in the 
nation.

Pet. GB I 
.769 ... 
.543 3 
.500 3H

West
Atlanta 10
San Francisco 6
Chicago 6
Lot Angeles 5 5 .300 SVk
Phoenix 5 6 .455 4
Seattle 3 I .273 6
San Diego 2 9 .182 7

Monday's Results 
Atlanta 133 Chicago 132 
San Diego 100 San Fran 99 

(Only games scheduled) 
Tnesday’ s Games 

Seattle at Chicago 
Detroit at Los Angeles 
New York at San Fran * 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
Milwaukee at Boston 

(Only games scheduled)

7 2 10 

W. L. T. Pts.

regarded Oklahoma State, 38-19.
"Saturday hurt real bad," 

Gibson said Monday, "because 
it hurt our bowl chances. And I 
wanted us to go to a bowl. We 
ware hurt there, but it didn’t 
hurt because our Uds gave 
great effort.’ ’

Kansas Stale, a school which 
has been playing football since 
1896, has never been to a bowl 
game. Te'o weeks ago, the 
W i I d c a t s' chances seemed 
bright. TTvey are still good, but 
they DOW are forced into the 
position of having to beat 
Nebraska and Cotoi^do in their 
last two games.

"Saturday made me sick," 
Gibson said, "because I had my 

“ ¡heart set on going to a bowl

Sit Louis 5 4
Minnesota 5 6
Oakland 4 7
Philadelphia 2 3
Pittsburgh 3 7
Los An’geles 3 8

Monday’s Resntta 
Boston 8 Oakland 3 
Montreal 6 Los Ang 3 

(Only games scheduled)- 
Tnetday’s Games 

(No games scheduled)

^ 4

Coldesf

BEER
In Town

Ward's

Marts

But we’ve got to forget about 
it and get ready for Nebraska."

A Kansas State victory over 
Nebraska would put the bowl 
officials in a precarious posi

tion. They can announce the 
selection of their teams next 
Monday.

Because of the competion, 
almost all bowls do make their 
selections on tie earliest 
possible .date. ' But a bowl 
selecting Kansas State would be 
on pins and needles awaiting 
the outcome of the Wildcats’ 
contest with Colorado at 
Boulder Nov. 22.

Kansas State, despite two 
straight losses, still is in 
contention for a berth in the 
Gator, Astro Bluebonnet or 
Liberty bowls. None would look 
favorably on a team with a 8-4 
record, although they might be 
forced to take K-State if the 
Wilucats defeat Nebraska and 
hope for the best against 
C<4orado.

•mNniowMiMtuT-MNoe'Czt MI mnuina.Ri.xi.

Its  friends 
call it ‘̂ O ld -e e .'’
A n d  ifs  g o t 
a m illion 
o f ’em !

Season Ends 
Thursday For 
Junior Highs

There will be plenty of 
football available for Pampans 
in the city Thursday and Friday 
and even an out of town trip 
is in store for grid fans.

The Pampa Shockers shoot 
for a season-ending, 7-3, record 
Thursday when they journey to 
Amarillo to play Palo Duro. The 
Shockers, - 6-3 so far. end the - 
season against the Dons and 
have a ’wo game winning 
streak going.
-Tampa Jinior high teams end 

their season, against each other. 
The two eighth grades play a f ' 
4 p.m. and the two ninth grades 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, both on 
Harvester Field.

T h e  Shocker game Is 
scheduled for 4 p.m.

DOES TOUR A irro 
INSURANOC EXPIRE 

THIS MONTH?
S i ia m p t«  « f  S e n t r y * *  Family 

Aut* Falley f*r ■
D r i v a r  • * • *  J t

a*eily Injury . . . . . . . . .  SlO'ie.OCS
F r * p » r t y  D a m « « *  S S .S M
M*SI«nl FaymanU ... . . . . . .  $ÌMt
UnInauraS Matarltl . . .  SIO/W.OOO
1100 Dad. Calllfian .............  ACV
Full Camyrahamlv* ................  ACV

MONTHLY

CALL THE .SENTRY MAN
Ha can otlw  you mnda-to-ardar 
prntartlon for your auto, homo, 
and Ufa.

TH \rS OUR POLICY
J*l

John R . EUia
eeyuio

P.O. Box 287

¡URANCE

I
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OUB CAPSULE POLICT

EVER DRIVING FOR THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L « t  P « o c « . B « g in  W iH i M « !
« This newspaper b  dedicated to fumlshins infomutJon 
to oar readers so that they can better promote and pro* 
senre their own freedom and enoourajce others to see Its 
Mnsslnp For only when man onderstands freedom and 
b  free to eoatrol himself and all he prodooes can he de*

I .velop hb ntmost capabilities.

Students Go 
Legal To Gain 
Their Ends ,

^  You Bet It Still W aves—

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their 
Creator, and not by a Kovemroent, with the rfsht to take 
nMirsI action to preeerve their life and property and ae- 
eure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others. 

To discharge thb responsibility, free men, to the best
of their ability, mast understand sad ^pply to daily Uv-

1 »  the Covetiugins the sreat moral guide expressed 
Commandment.

(Permission is h o r ^  grated to reproduce in whob 
or in part any editonals originated by the Newe and ap- 
peering in thine ccriumns, provided proper credit is giv. 

i«n .)

houghts On Veterans Day
Today it the 51st aimivertary 
the bailt of the war that was 
end all wars and to "make 
wwld safe for democracy.”  

day was known as Ar- 
listice Day in 1918, but now 

called Veteran's Day.

allowed comparatively free 
individuals to Mek out their own 
happiness as long as they did 
not infringe the equal rights of 
all others.

On this 51st anniversary of 
.Armistice Day, as veterans of 

since Nov. 11. 1918. there World War I. World War II, 
. been little surcease from K o » " « *  Vietnam are
r. The United sûtes has been'honored, as weU as _ those of 
¡aged in almost consUnt ; »waller confUcts on foreign s(^. 
lUct since then, and par-j'*’* *ay honor should be 
larly since the end of World ^  those brave veterans, 

far II. I But we believe honor can best
Henry Steele Commager, h« bestowed on them by a 
fesaor of history at A m herst!»»'* '^

¡e has some words about
half century failure to 

luce the desirable results 
I3aghl after World War I. He 
4ame much', of the problem 

tlU failure of the United 
stes to participate In the 
eague of Nations after War I, 

Ind seems to believe that some 
of international government 

¿11 solve eventhing.
Typically of the ‘ •liberal”  

lii^ng, he seems to favor 
faelfdetermination. yet says 

of the problems are 
raused by nations making their 

delerminabons of what 
»>' want. The United States, 

[he says, “ did nothing to 
" m i t i g a t e  the ravages of 
ebauvinistic nationabsni.”  Later 

says "Americana departed
from their own traditions and

United SUtes will start a return 
to the policy of minding its own 
business. Before World War I— 
even in the days before World 
War II. the United States had 
been the bright example of 
comparative freedom, despite 

4U tariff and immigration 
restrictions. Its residents en
joyed fewer restrictions than 
those of other nations, and other 
nations were beginning to copy 
the United States. In recent 
years, the federal. sUte and 
local governments have gained 
increasing power to dicUte the 
lives of the people; and the 
United SUtes has become the 
principal financial support of a 
start of one world government. 
With its people's money and its 
citizens' lives, it has attempted 
to police the world. And it is

I betrayed their won oharacter'.”
We agree that Americans 
■ve departed from their own 

raditiobs, particularly when

no longer a beacon light to show
the toward freedom. It is 
scorned In m lmy'iÄed#, *^ r- 
ticulsrly m. the lands where it 
has sent lU substance and iU

By RAY CROMLEY 
W attogtea Conrespoadeat

WASHINGTON ,(NEA) -  The 
headlines go to student mors- 
toriunu, demonatratioos and 
marches and to judge-baiting in 
Chicago.

But some qiAet new shifts in 
tactics DOW being insUtu ted 
student groups across the 
United SUtes promise to be 
considerably more significant in 
changing the nation’s univer- 
titios. and. if successful there 
in bringing student influence to 
bear on national and in 
tcmatkiiial problems.

Students are turning to the 
law to got college rules, 
regulations and administrative 
procedures changed. They’re 
cmpkiying highly paid attorneys 
from some of the nation’s 
largest and most pfcstigious 
firms.

In a number of test cases. 
studenU are taking college 
authorities to court on student 
rights. Attorneys say the young 
people are winning a majority 
of these cases.

The college administrators, 
these  ̂students and their at
torneys assert, over the year« 
have grown so used to exer
cising power they have grown 
slack in their methods and 
make their decisions without 
due regard to common legal 
p r a c t i c e  t. Attorneys claim 
college officuls are thus like 
sitting ducks when brought to 
court.

L e g a l  procedures these 
students are following now mutt 
not be confused with the cir
cuslike stage ahow now going 
on in Chicago in which Black 
Panther chief Bobby Seale, ties 
David DeUingbr and six others 
arc on iftal for their activités 
i n Chicago during the 
Democratic national convention 
last year. The student cases this 
column refers to arc straight 
legal cases fought according to 
established procedures.

i
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‘ Inside 
Washington

-JOHN
GOLDSMITR

F-14s er F-15f— 
War ie the Pentagen ROBERT

ALLEN
WASHINGTON — Just like 

old times, the Navy and the 
Air Force are engaged in a new 
outbreak of intra-Pentagon 
guerrilla warfare. *

A new plane is involved, Just 
as it was in the long con
troversy over the Air Foi ce B- 
38 and in other Air Force fights 
of yesteryear. Congress is again 
the battleground.

When he heard about the 
Navy's end run, Sen; Stuart 
Symington, D-Mo., a former 
secretary of the Air Force, 
loudly blew the whistle. As a 
consequence, Adm. Thomas H. 
Moorer, ahe chief of naval 
operations, pul an end to the 
informal Navy briefings.

I Moorer, who has publicly 
testified that both new fighter

There ii a new stretegy, 1 pl*nee are necessary, also 
however, in the old fight fo r  | called executivee of Grumman 
funds and authorixations in the [Aircraft, the contractor for the 
Senate and House. Now the ploy Navy’s new plane, and ordered 
is not just to shoot down the ¡that Grumman lobbyists stop 
pet plane project of the o t h e r ! touting the F-14 as a replace- 
service — but to make the other ment for the cherished Air
service buy your plane.

One of the Air Force pets in
Force F-15.

Despite Moorer'e . directive.

P U B LIC  Q U ESTIO N :

Shall W e Keep Borrowing?
By OSCAR W. COOLEY 

Aseec. Pref. ef Econemlci 
Okie Nertbem Univ.

When the rates are increased 
it is a sign that the government [ 
is spending, not merely more 
dollars, but a larger share ofi

The Doctor 
Says

I___
Rt dr . W. G. BRAVSTADT

The question, shell money be . , . • „  •
borrowed to build more p u b U c  j People i income It is ex
school buildings and faciUUes. >»•  ̂ func ions. The
will soon be decided by tbelPU^Vc sector is getting bigger
voters of many communities.

Those who advocate such 
borrowing are prone to cry, 
’ •Vote for the children' Vote for

of the

Fatty Changes in Liver 
Cause Ne Impairment

Q—I am a hou.«ewife. S3. On 
a routine physical checkup the 
doctor found that I have a 
slightly enlarged liver. Blood 
chemistry and liver function

mediators—usually skilled at- 
t o r n e y s  — t o  negotiate with 
college tfficialc in long sessions 
reminiscent ot labor union- 
management bargaining. These 
meetings arc aimed at securing 
concessions on student rights.

Students on a growing number 
of university campuses thus are 
using the ' most effective 
techniques of the n)ore suc-

and at the expense 
private sector.

Let this continue and the
government will eventually take I tests were normal. A' needle 

education'” —a,s though a vote »11 the income. The public‘ biopsy revealed minimal fatty 
against such borrowing w o u l d  , sector will swallow the private change. 1 was told to eat a

-------  sector, it is possible to arrive | low-fat, highprotein diet iMt was
at complete socialism simply given no medication. Is tins

serious?
the

prove that the voter hates
_ ,  . , . i children and is opposed to
. S t u d e n t s  are using Thig j,  nonsense.

economic facts of lifeThe
through tax escalation.

The alternative is for A—Fatty change« in th# liver

c e 8 s f u 1 labor unions—
y forgot the admonitions of jioldiers. | bargaining, getting experts to

e Washington to havej in honor of the veterans li*;lngjdo research and to tell them 
commerce with all nations, but or dead, who sacrificed to what their rights are. using the 

anent alliances with none, •make the world safe for;courts.
democracy,”  we would like to' The next step may well be

the big military money bill now| Air Force leaders are convinced 
under congressional scrutiny is ' th»t I*'» lobbying campaign for 
the F-15. The F-15. a single-seat N»vy pl»ne hai w t been
air-superiority fighter plane, is j dropped, 
down for 8175 million worth o f ' -M-SO THE .4-7—Controversy 
development funds in the ®'**' another plane—the
pending Pentagon budget. ' — i'»* helped to smooth

Air Force experts see the F-15 relatiore between the Navy and 
as an air-to-air battle plane Air Force. The .4-7 is a
which will more than match the! r’dalively. slow, relatively cheap 
"Foxbat.”  "R agon”  and other ¡«round support plane used 
fighter planes recently unveiled ■ extensively by the Navy in 
by the Russians. 1 Vietnam.

Two contractors are working! 'Die Air Force has alread« 
on a new engine for the F-15.  ̂ received funds for 74 A-7s, and 
Three other contractors are »n additional W75 million, for 
competing for a contract to another 138 A-7i, was budgeted 
build the airframe for the new this year, 
plane. New radar and weapons; However, Symington end 

are being developed. ■' I »ome other Senate mibtary
However, the Navy also has experts believe the .4-7 is oh- 

a new fighter plane, the F-14. »olite for fighting any modem 
at a slightly more advanced » 'r  war They persuaded tho 
state of development. > Senate .4rmed Services Com-
ENTER THE F-14 — 5Uib- mittee to withhold further .4-7 

stituted by tbe Navy when | »uthoriration and let the NaVy 
Congress junked the Navy i i '» '*  'be planes already bought 
version of the controversial 1̂ '» Air Force.
TFX last year, the F-14 is a Before it acted, the Senate 
two-seat carrier fighter which committee heard Gen. John F. 
is scheduled to join the fleet McConnell. .4ir Force chief of 
in 19^ Like the F15 it is to »«»«  testify thst ho would ho 
have a new power plant in later «tad to have additional f-4s to 
models which will give it t̂ o the ground support job, and

get rid of the .4-7s. Liter, aftersuperior performance.
Small wonder, then, that 

informal group of Navy offtcen, 
including at least one adniirah

are: people to carry on more ac-  ̂usually cause no aymptosns or
1. The total resources of this tivities In the private sector, j impairment of liver function

planet are limited. less in the public. We have our ¡The treatment you are getting ¡went to House and Senate
2. The resources of each In-' c h o i c e . What are the, should prevent any - further military esperts with a chart

dividual and therefore the arguments* 
annual income per individual 
are limited.

3. We cannot have ever>'thing 
We may want. Each must ap
portion hit income, choosing 
how each dollar is to be spent.

prafvess of this
1. EFfTCIENCY. Experience dkease

has amply demonstrated that 
the ‘ public sector (government 
enterprise at any level) is 
inefficient as compered to the' liver? 
private sector. School boards

itialiy

 ̂ Q—How can on# detect the 
early stages of cancer of the

designed te show. that the 
Navy's F 14, when it gets its 
new engine, could do the job 
of the Air Force F-15.
Not only would that eub- 

sUtution hie another Mow to the

discussions vith thé .nther Joint 
Chiefs, McCennétl «Ü ^ged. hit 
mind.
McComtell. su »fl| M «K  told 

congressionil .g^ropriations 
com m ittees^lItâB Â A ir, Force 
finds it bow lB M n n tÿ  and ad- 
vantafeous té' eoatinuo with' He 
purchase of A-7s.

For its part, the Navy hat 
told the appropriations comnaib’ 
tees that proposed conversion ol 
A-7s to Navy spociftcatione —

When the United States
¡aged in World Wars I and 

II It departed fully from its 
iplas. Previously it had 

erected tariff walla to prevent 
individuals from trading 

rith whomever they chose. Now 
it has become involved in at- 

FletnpUng to police the world, 
^and has built resentments 

against its policies by its own 
I citizens. It has departed from 
(dte policies of non-interference 
"It. tho lives of citizens, which

ego of the .4ir Force, which is
When one soends a dollar on " ir , . . '“ ; ' ’ ¡ i . " ' ! ' ! ' , "  ! A—Scanning the liver with ■ currently using the Navy- . . . .
schools he cannot also give that f— councils are less ef-1 counter after one has designed F-4 as Us basic P'u* production stretch-outs,
d o u i  io his i ^ c h  o f p .r^^  company boarcb of ,  radioactive isotope « d | f ,^ S T b u t  it would also mean reallocation of cost, and the hko
doUar to his church. ®r pay u . j  j  ̂e c I o r i . .4dministrators, ^ ^ o sco p ic  exam m atioTof a .¿diüoiial purchases of the n fw | -  would cost the aovernment

small core of liver h.ssue .Navy plane and thue cut the i nearly 1185 million if the Air 
(needle biopey) are the best limit .costs for .Navy budg eUnf! Force should now abandon the
methods.

Q—What causes liver spots on

out for groceries, or buy shoes
see ,4menca start reversing the that student associations or ¡for the baby, or spend it fóri
trend. If stops are taken to ¡other student groups, like labori any other object, worthy orj “ **1^**^’ '* because the
restore freedom of all in-[unions, may well ask for cer-1 unworthy. | public functionaries have none
dividuals; to get out of the way |tifkation as bargaining agents! Thus, when a new bond issue i®* their own money invested in 
of all productive persons. to for the undergraduate and [ f o r  schools is proposed, | project »"U^ thus lack
stop Interfering with free
commerce and free com- ................... ..
m - u n i c a t i o n  I between free Lobbying groups composed o f , years What uses for those!*»y P®tty. political motives
peoples, we will start on the-pak professionals—legal or . doiUrs would he have if he did ’ P®litical bodies are notorious , 
road to peace, an enduring 1 publicity experts-may be sent „ot spend them for schools? Of ;®r_ thek tho nwk

purpoMi. A-7.

graduate men and women on ¡everyone has to figure incentive to be ,^ ^  ^
campus ! much it will cost him over the »fficient. Often they are ruled'

' * ■ motives. I
A -O ne

the Manion. Forum
By MARILYN MAKION

with the Commumsl

peace that will, perhaps see 
Mid to a need for 
Veterans Days

:A  Dollar Worth A  Dime

Mere Tiwnhle Ahead I coalition
South Of Tho Border 1 Party.

see an to state legislatures and to a iY th e  u ses  c o m n e l in g  (o r  t h o s e  tur® ®v«r more and more " ’ ■7 i.*st week this column "What the losers in charge
future : Congress to quietly work on the dollars which will give him I®'hem? 1 .r**^**,? , 'featured the testimony of of our policios do is sot up a

lawmakers in the traditional mmi »tufartinn* 1 ? ns.'.cpnMRivirvP';« oi.Kii/. ^  **'i Manion Forum radio guest Paul straw man and then pelt it with
cancer, normal Bethel the Executivo Director cliches. One of tho cliches 1»
thyroid d e f i c i e n c y  “ '

By HOWARD KER.SHNER 
and

EDWARD ROWE 
J' One of the most colorful and 
[ A r t i c u l a t e  voices on the 
[^American scene today is that 
]!M  Mr. Jenkins U oj^  Jones, 
jipresident of the Chamber of 
['Commerce of the United States. 
f^Mere are some facts which 
leon es  released through the 
business News Service of the 
C a m b e r  of Commerce just 

I Recently 
! • Compared to the 1913 dollar 
today's dollar is worth only 27 

I yicents. and if the present 5 per 
•{pent rate of inflation continues.

25 years it will be worth 
I ^ l y  a 1913 dime.

Tbe cause of the inflationary 
I Sreod is deficit spending by the 

government. wage-

Of the consequences 
nation, Mr. Jones said 
"What welfare is there in 
oldage pensions paid off in 
potato chips? What social 
security is there in a carefully 
accumulated life insurance 
program that matures in dust* 
What honesty is there in 
government bonds that you 
eventually might light yoor 
cigar with, if you could find 
a cigar?

— manner. ;>,
I Tbess steps 'could be highly 
'effective The students and 
¡student groups Involved in this 

In- new trend seem to have ample 
[funds. Tbey have a large 
constituency that has shown an 
a b i l i t y  to get involved 
emotionally..

In maneuvering thus far, 
students have been fighting 
principally for a loosening of 
college regulations on how and 
where they shall live, on how

?his 
tra

is no uncharted road

^federal
KgU ging by government-favored 
S & o r  uoioQs, and federal money

[SKiuiit by husioeiMmen
Over the past 10 yMrs. 

I fed era l ependiog has risen 112 
[»per cent—from 192 billion to 

blUior. Nondefense spen- 
[rding jumped 163 per cent in 
[Ctbat time from 837 billion to 

•$$8 billion. The increases in
clude: Federal payrril costs, up 
200 per cent; community 

|*4nvelopmeni land housing, up 
1» 100 per cent: health and welfare 
Lipending up 300 per cent* 
leadacation and manpower up 500

Is ^Jaterest on the debt has 
[• Jomped from 89 billion to 817 
[thUlion a year and the national 
i t  debt has increased 155 billion, 
f t l t i is  amoMuts to UMcKin« ®” * 
;g l.000 bill olit the (Whdow every

trail of history is bned nith

malnutrition. A n o t h e r  t.vpe

most satisfacüon? i 2. RESPONSIVENESS. Public
If a person estimates the new boards do not respond to the 

borrowing for schools will cost'wanti of the public as private 
him 150 a year in additional : enterprisers do to the demands, (ji'JY'g"*ver«icok>r) may app«^ 
taxes, and if he concludes that, of the comsumers. This is anywhere on the body. It is
all things considered, he can because the public board does caused by a harmle.ss fungus,
» t te r  spend that money for not collect its revenue from the treatment consist.s of fin- 
’•other purpo.sea, there is no people who use the service, I ¿ing ,nd eliminating the cause
cause to allege that he is  ̂c o 11 e c I i n g from each in Masking cosmetics are advised
against the children and a proportion to his use, as does : spots are conspicuous,
devotee of ignorance. The other the private operator. The public 
purposes for which he plans the board usually has a captive 
expenditure will, in his view, i clientele, while the private one 
promise more benefit to him is conscious that it >as no

" o f  the Citizens Committee for, that Cuba was a disaster, that

and perhaps to his and other 
proposedthey may be expelled, who shall . .  .. ..

deal with them and under »h at; '®»"
rules when accused of campus | *̂ ®®®' «xpan.sion 
violation and for a Irrger 
student voice in college policy.

In the background there is a 
againstth* bleachgd bones of swial i ,  j  ̂o n g movement 

sy stems that Imagined that j grades, against required class 
prosperity and a money »upP'yi attendance, against the con- 
are aynonymous. siderable number of required
* “ And the ruination of worker» ^ „ e s  for graduaUon, agaihst 
is the surest result. People with jh . way courses are taught and 
cash reserves can find some addition of some new
hedges while the currency still 
has value. They can rush to 
buy land or diamonds or foreign 
currencies. It is the man who 
depends upon ,his weekly 
paycheck who goes over the 
falls first and drops the far
thest”

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
T o i l  i n » r l w « m  t o  » - n t *  M i a -

ton Kivi r«pr*iiM"julvM ta WMhiai
ton *n<l AuKtis- H*i* ara UMir #4- 
Sr

eTATa
R r p  H a lo v i t  A f e r a k a iw  C X a M lh M A  

T » x a » ,  I
lac, a n 0t Haal««MC OaATOA.Tau*.

rCOtAAU

j î i l x  weends. day and night, fcr
[• R w  pM t 10 y e v e .

Ram Roa Ptiia. tOT naitaun llonaa 
OTfva sisa. Waahinafa. D.C 

San lohn Tower, .«afutl» > OWiaa 
•Ina . Waihinaton. D r iMZv i 

a«a RAipa 'Tarbomaati. aanai# OS 
rtoa m e». wa.aiaau«. i x c  iseaa.

U is all too glibly assumed 
that
every family can easily conjure 
up an extra 150 or so (or a 
good cause, and that if they 
vote not to do so it is because

monopoly and hence mhy lose 
its patrons at any moment it 
they are displeased.

In the private Sector, the 
consumer is king. Government j 
officials, on the other hand, are,, 
forever telling the citizen what ii.- J J . J mu ' cels, certain types of poisoning,
he can do and cannot do. Thcy|j,^^ infection or obstruction of

they,, in-their contrariness. are 'J"*^

a Free Cuba Mr Bethel, who foreign investment in Cuba had 
was with the United States' served to enslave the Cuban 
Embassy in Cuba from 1958. people, and that they were In 
until we broke relatione on 'very  bad shape eocielly end 
January 3, IWl has written a econonycally. 
book entitled "The Losers ”  In. "What they really hate Is our 
it. he examines U S. foreign, iy.stem of capitalism and fre« 
policy In Latin America— and enterprise, whuh. imperfect'as 
the disastrous results of that it may be, is certainly vastly 

Q—What is the best treatment • policy. superior to anything that has
The "losers”  to whom Mr appeared on the horizon.

Bethel refers are in control of "The Cuban people were 
a good deal of our foreign flghUng against Batista — for 
policy. Some people call them a change in the polilice of the 
liberals. They apologize for, country They were not fighting 
capitalism and, in Bethel's'for a complete social change 
words, “ really believe in in Cuba, which, of course, has 
f t a 1 1 s m Therefore, says lieen brought about by the
Bethel, "in any conflict between imposition of Communism on 
our system and'that of a so- them. But to read the con-

for jaund ice?
A—Since jaundice W a • 

symptom, not a disease, it i$ 
first necessary to find the 
cause. This may be an in- 
orea.sed production of bile 
pigment due to an abnormal 
rate of destruction of red blood

courses
But with the. growing student 

discussion of the Vietnam war. 
defense expenditures, race, the 
slums and the state and 
national politics there is nothing 
to stop the students from 
following the lead of the 
nation's labor unions n  using 
their influence on these major 
problems."

WIT AND WHIMSY

opposed to progress 
Among the ballots, there may 

be other tax levies, just as 
deserving as that for schools. 
Sewers, street paring, new fire 
engines may be calling for more

the bile ducts in therliver. Once 
the caii.se is determined, ap- 
pi'opriate tieatment can be 
prescribed.

EngfGeorge (a visiting 
man to an American friend i 
The increasing divorce rate 
rapidly making America

a king. If you enjoy being 
catered to, patronize a private 
department store. If you want 
to be pushed around, go to the 
city hall or county courthouse.

Thi.s is not to say that private 
money. But there is a limit to e n t e r p r i s e r s  are saints, 
what the citizen can allocate to government bureaucrats devils, 
public purposes, and he may | There are no saints or devils, 
feel that his limit was passed It is to say that private en- 
a ways back. i terprisers are motivated —

Some wonder, "Why must profit motivated — to serve, 
they, every election, ask for while bureaucrats are not. 
more money? By economizing. -phe genius of capitalism is 
they could gel slang on the ,„«1 harne.s.ses self-interest 
same money. . . , «nd makes K work in the in-

 ̂ Others point out that most | Socialism!'hey i j i  *o I»« «« that
h-1 taxing districts are collecting naively assumes that men are d>*comiorl or

Q—My son and 1 have several 
soft painless lumps under the 
skin. They have be*n present 
for years and don’t gel »ny 
largei'. What causes them? Can 
they become cancerous? 5*hould 
they be removed?

A—Upomas <w fatty tumors 
ar very common TWey are 
development-al abnoi'malMles. 
They do not become malignant 
and ShouM be removed only if

c a l l e d  progressive system, temporary writings on this 
thev're happy to see us lose.”  i situation, you will find the 

No one can deny that we are liberal losers still mainUin this 
most surelv losing ground in ■ myth precisely becau.se they use 
Latin Americe today. What sort ■ it as an example of what will 
of policy has produced the  ̂ happen in L«Un America 
current mess?”  Here is what | "In other words, it will be 
Bethel says: [another Batista, there srill be

"These people ere goveriv- another pre-Castro failure, «nd 
ment planners. They have been so forth in Latin Americe unless 
promoting eo-called liberal the Latin Americans accept 
e r n m e n l  loans in Latin their 'progressive’ ideas, the 
A m e r i c e ,  they’ve ' been result has been statism, 
promoUng so-called liberal pollUcal Instability, and Cuba i« 
regimes, and the total result of nothing more then a figire of 
this has been in Utin America speech. It's not a c-oiintry. What 
t h a t  government planners It represents is the launchment

thev t h e m s e l v e s ,  in the final Soviet power in the Carib-
Ull-

laifd of the free, all right 
Harry • (the American, a

somewhat henpecked .husband) 
—Ves. but the marriage rate 
is increasing too, showing that

icAmerica isMtill the. home o(
tbe brav«. \

more tax revenue each year 
! because the properly in the 
' di.strict is increasing, the in- 
' come likearlse. and that con

stant Tates, multiplied by an 
ever growing base, yield • 
larger and larger 

ihcrcaM 
should

Hence, an 
J i U J a g a  
nccesaary.

product, 
in the 
not be

are born altruists and that they «i«ht'y- 
Jove tho Slate more than 
themselves and their families. Please send your questions 

and commeafs U Wayae G.
If some of the tax levies (ail. | Brandtladt, M.D., la care of

it ,will not necessarily bo | (his paper. While Dr, Brand-
because the voters lack public' stadt * cannot answer individaal 
spirit. It just may be because [letters, he will answer letters
they are becoming fed up with! of general interest ia

I socialism. j celunus.
fatare

analysis, have moie in common bean, from .which you hav# 
with Communist government guerrillas being trainod, up -to 
planners than they do with tho ten thousand activist* a year, 
aspirations of a democratic who are being re-exported ba'eii 
society. '®'® ''*"®  American

‘ The United States has put ¡ countries te explode terror .
7187 mHlion dollsrs in direct! "The losers are not Corn- 
government aid into Chile. The munisls. They are the in- 
Christian Democrats down there j dispensable carpenters • whn 
Rave finally come to the point j build the bridge over which thn 
where they are going.into a ' Communists walk into povar-

f
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12 Loans 21 Help Wenred
lön.dAO to tino niilllnn fo r  com nion  ial 

liidtiatHal aitcl litMitUtfonal loani. 
W eit T eaat Klnanca Sarvlca. Inr. 
B ox U tü Pamita Taxaa or«ii-Kti.

M Business Services

The World Almanac cites 
' Oct. 30,1938, as a red letter 
day in the history of mass 

' hysteria. O rso n  Welles, 
hosting radio’s Mercury 
Theater, presented a dra
matization of H. G. Welis'

, "War of the Worlds," in 
.which Martians were re- 
I ported to be landing in New 
'Jersey. Thousands of lis- 

•j teners, unaware of the ficr 
|tional nature of the pro
gram, were driven into a 
slate of panic which per
sisted as long as 24 hours. ,

A - Air Cenditioninf
* ~ ~ ^ ír ^ ó o ñ t  "’ tin’ SHOP

Air ConOltienino — B a -n o  Haatara 
Ì20 W . K ligam lll niiar.a SW-S071

B - Appliance Repair
R i:i ’ Allt!^ oil all iiiakaa o f amali ap- 

plianrra. Krra pii'k up and dallvar}’-

REPAIR tarvica an waahara. Sryara 
and rafrigaratora, 10 vaara axpar. 
lanca with Saara. Call L ow a 'I S i«v -
ana. OM-7570

D « Carpentry
PRICB T. SMITH, INC.

Sulldara 6W -I1H

2 Monuments
UARKKRH  — M on u ircnu . Brat m a- 

trrlal, lowrat prti r». Phona Tort.' 
M&-MS2. i i t  8. Kaulkaar.

3 Personal

RALPH H. eAXTCn CONTRACTOR ANO SUILOIR' 
ADDITIONS — REMODCLINe PHONE SSS-SS4I

ROBERT R. JO N K
CONTRACTOR AND SUILOER  

IK t N. enriaty ■ taS HSZ

W AN TED  MANAOER TRAINEE
Aian l>v>tw(*cn IB mimI 36 yeaui 4»f ag^.

Kxoellpnl o)»poriunlty for advani’«*« 
ineiit, palary ptun ictnimiHalon, paid 
vacation and fringe l>an«*fMa. Apply 
In iH^riiun, C. H. AnUm ay'a d ow n 
town.

o rK K A T O H  i<»r tm all indeps^mlAnt 
gatoUn« plant nt*ai; yiobee^tit». .\p- 
proxlm ately 12 >t*ar 11m*. Muat llva 
on IrK'atlon an<t ftirnUh ow n trader 
hntiBa. 8antl qtiallflratlon« to GHK- 
laANK I*KTKOIdi:rM  ('<). Ito* «7, 
Mobw^tl#. Texaa or «’all 146*2211. 
A fter hour« vail R46-2$01.

30 Sowing Machines
Smilay Sawing M achina Co.

Claan • oil ■ Adjuat ................. S3 aa
7U  W . Peatar t«S-S211

69 Miscellaneo« Sale
TH AN PIBTOR tapa rai'oritar. t t i :  

iiialantaiir i-ainrra, tvpri w riter ta 
ble, ilraftInK board aod Initrum anla. 
t ia  ra i’b . walnut labia lamp, tS. 
fa l l  aii.\„1S«7

FOR HAI.K: I'aed W hirlpool au 'n m a- 
tlf w a-her. good rnnilillon. gu a r
anteed <«0. : l l «  iW fe e . as.1-IX73

A.VTIOl KS
Hultira. follactora llama.

,Vew aliup. open tale110» K
F rederic Street

U .W IX II Iroiibla finding Ihat ateren 
lapa or album  you w a iil?  fa l l  thè 
.Xliialc B ox In llurgrr at ZTt-8S1l 
or Pam pa at ISS-7S7». O rder» cali 
Iw pickeid up dall)' at lutti K. Jor- 
don. Pampa

9B Unfurnishod Heusos
F tiR  R K X T : 1 bedroom  hoiipe, ca r 

peted. WI K. FraHcla. l'hm ie if,»- 
«7 4 _____________________________________

i  li4M)3f uiifumlataed hoiiae, utilltv 
m oni. Ingulre a l 21» ,\. Nelaun. M.'>-U12

FttK ISKN’ T ; 2 liedm om  fenced  houae 
Plioiir «j.1271*________________________

FttK IIF.NT: S bedroom  hoibe. 2UIU 
C'offre, rtion a  ((3 -l»S Z  or ««t-S :iO

T W O  2 tiedroom bmieea for  rem . In 
f i l i le  at (Iray t 'ou n ty  Abatract f 'o ., 
112 14 t 'itvler or phone »Ii.i-t24l dur
ing orrif-e hour« or it>.X-222X after 
honra and on week ende.

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
TKKK ’  V ÍÓ  .M MI S<l *  KKM OVAI. 

FRKK MSTAM.VTK «'HAI.V FAW 8 
Vlnaoii David ffil9-3l32.

AHR.l.VtlK.MKNTS. iHitIcd fli ivera, 
riirla lm a.- Irret and irlin. N iirartr 
nnd lan d.can lnr FARM  A  HOME 
SU P PL Y . PRICE RO.^D.___________

P LA N T your bulha now for  braiitifiil 
Spring yarda A gardrna. Itlce'a Feed 

Store. »22 S. t'u.vler.

H • Gonorol Servico
T R FK  TKIW M IN 'I. Sananti cican -u p  

woik wanted, ('all «ii-2f2<l.

lit

BLUE RRINTINO 
Pampa aiua Rrini C*.

Froat «M -S7e

N - Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND OECORATINQ 
ROOF SPRAVIN O . M t-IPOl

T R F B  TRTXfMINO. P.F.MOVA1.S 
SHP.t’ B PRIININO. FRF.K E.STI- 
MATF.S. 8P R A Y ÍN 0 . AUSO T R K B  
DISPOSAI.. J R. Devia. fiii-r.M »;

O AK firew ood . » 40 a cord. 0»»-V*u».
KIRBY Sa L e S a n d  SE R V IC E  
Taka up paymanta an tapoaaaaaed 
K irby, »1Z<,y S. Cuyter. MS-ZStO.

Ü PR K ÍH T ÎM.ANÔb »lö»! î m  V  
D w lgbl. ti.'i.4l4».

AUTO INSURANCE MONTHLY
Sentry, MS-4*70. I«n  SS7

JA C K IK 'S
M agatine atwl B ook B irh an ge  

7t» Waat WUka
SA V E  SA V E  SAVEIIt

W lnter prieea, aava, » branda o f 
tiallara and ramperà. Bilia C am p
are. f i o  8. H obarl, (i.'i-43l|.

B V R R fjR K K N S. ahruha,
Pax PrrtlllTer, garden -iinpllaa

BUTLER NURSERY
Parryten H l-W a y  A 2tth M « SUI

RED DALE CAMPERA
EPRERSON  C A M PE R  SA L E S

roaebuihaÀ «M-TTSI

TR E E  REM OVING A N D TRIM M IN O
O n  ORKIIP. Sfi»-2»»T
TRKKS SA W E D  and trim m ed, chain 

■awe and ruatom aawlng. Call 
Dnnnia t(»-22»2

70, Musical Instrumants

T A L T .S  T IM E  SEf'.VICE repairt 
w n iliio t . fIZRB CllM'ki. B«IB dlA- 
fnotidi. r«i»iouiits fingt. j#wpliir r t- 
pNlr. 119 K- KoAtpr. i9 j- lo 3 l.

S Spociol Natices

0  - Popar Hanging
tepo and tPY-

•  AROAINt-f-OtllllAnir« fa M o ry  nut 
|pt qutitpd inAlffiAU for br«UpraAHA. i 
quMu. rt>bPA anH all dprum ilvp put - i 

T13 eSorih l»#aUl -• Hf»rgrr.,
TPxaa

FHA USTINGS 
FHA AVAILABLE

4l4-(lll«hl-2ti2. *e3 I'auim il
OFFER ACCEPTED

4a-4243.V'.-2u2 122» Ftnlev

FAINTIXO, papering, lapa 
tena work n  B. Blchort. 1)41 H uff 
Road. « « S - l l ] f  Of « «»-«U S .__________

T - Radio A Tolovision 
Wing’s Antenna .Servire

PM  UARD B E L L  D E A L E R  
Iftl Nnrth Ifohart ARr»-lrtT9

so Building Supplies
QUILLEN LUMBER

lU gliway l.'i2 W e n

New A Used Band Instruments
"R enta l P urchase P lan"

Torpley Music Co.
11/ N. Cuylar M S .m i

77 Livastock
KOR ffAldK: «îood a n d  rhoira

w a iw d  IR hatfara ami 14 niaara. 3e»6 
to 69» Iha l l f ’ lgpaii. 77t-2944

FHA USTINGS
PAM RA. T E X A S  

TH E COM M ISSIONER hat icg u lr
rapartita and Iba

bave baan cam 
an tha (allowing 

. coaatdared almul 
miitad le  and re 
b«ak. T axat afilae 

afiar tha (Irai 
Orawiag lo  aada, 
Ity aaiU ba hald 

aa tha tirai 
abavo fiva 

M  A.M . . >
,4S n,l

10, 1. »»:»•  re(IM MT M
<• »ara offared foe 

BtSdliBadrd arMbaut 
reBard ta  U a  praapactlva purchaaars 
raea. aolar. craad o r  nallSnil erigin 
Purehaaara abauM oaatact tha Raal 
R au ta  brakar o f  tkair chalce. Offera 
fa  purcltaaa aaay ha aubmittea d ir  
a d  lo  FH A •!«#• tha pnrchaaar can- 
aet aacara Ih# aarvicas of a auah 
fied  brakar. T h a  «ocal RHA offira  ta 
lacatad a l  IM I A v a  N. Lubback.

T a t a -

ad tha reUawi 
diapaartiea 
plaiedi <Al 
prega ri 11 
taaaeua 
dtivad 
«fith in  S 
Say dt t 
bbah p r ^ M i g  
In iha 
«rarklnf 
«aarklag^

4W»13«*-2M. 
paired »2nd I 
T r« W S 2 1 I n A  p n o i^ l

id i#  td guallflad

HRSIOVIt r a t 'K S S  bodv fluid with 
r i .t 'I D B X  tableia. only »I «  at 
Tour dnigalnia

J 1 A N IT A  B IC M S m . la now aaaocia- 
ted with Ann'a Beauty Shop. »II P. 
Francia_________________ _______________

RREF, H A IR f't 'T  witt» ahampoo and 
aat On M ondava. Tueadaya. and 
W ednaiday 'a  only. Starting Nnv- 
em ber I* lo  -ath Hobart Blraet 
Ileautr Shop, a4»-72?2.

|2 a» pem iaiienl w ate  apecial. Tuea- 
day and W e/lneadav of each week 
thru lile m onth of Xovem her P am 
pa f'o llege  o f  Hairdretainr. I l l  W. 
rnaier aa!t.a.»21 or MS-MT»________

Pampa Lmlge No M*. 
N ovem ber 12 fred. a 2* R<? 
FMain. »1M Degree. N ov- 
em ber 1». Tua KA Exam 
and F I ' Iiegree.

PENNYRICH BRAS
Icyta lla  M einlire »
B road -  leaf Kvergmdna. I^ rg e  1- 

gallon a liA  Begular |2. »I.M . Rag 
ular »1.M  v a r le lle i *1.2»

BRUCE NURSERIES
A laaraad. Taaaa Rhena 7T»-»177

m  Wi T op  O ’ Texaa lavlge 11»!
Mon night Sliidv A p m c lb d  
Tiieadav ntgbt M M degree 
Feed at 4 2ti AH vHllora 
relrom e, memhera urged to 

attend.
BPOTS hofor# your oyea - -  on your 

new narpet -• rem ove them with 
, B luo Ltiatr*. Rent electric aliam- 

pooar, >1. Pam pa Hardware.

•ENE A DON’S T.V.
•ylvanta &•!•• %r*4 fttrvU#

<:>4 KnstPr €R9-I4«1

E A R  FURNITURE
141» N. Habart »M  32tt

iOE H A W K IN S Appllancaa. DItpaa. 
abla baga tdr all binda df vaduum 
claantrt.

aM W . Faatar M t.SM^

NEED A  
NEW HOME?

BEFORE YO U  
BUY C A L L . . .  

WHITE HOUSE  
LUMBER C O . 

6 6 9 -3 2 9 1

S T O I'K E R  I 'A T T I.K  for aale. In good 
auallty, Oklo ca ivta  Pro u n g e  c o n 
dition or freah calve. »S.’i-2»0l or 
»».>-2*44. Arnett, Oklahoma.

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Matarola— Nerg 

m  S. Cuylar
W aatlnghouae

MB-1M1

V - Sowing
a  DRESSM AKIN O o  

Baila factloa  iluaranteed 
rhildren . .  Adulta ^a(-7M I

Y - UpholaNrlAg
rMUMMnrs upÑOLsfnf*
ISIS A k ock  SM TSSI

IS InoHuctian
p i u v X t * “  P lano laaaont All 

M ri. Bertlia Owena. 1424 N. Ba 
Phone M *-M a«

H iaH  SCHOOL at Kama In aaaea 
lima. Naw taxU  furnithad, dipla. 
ma awarded. Law m enihly pay- 
menia- W rita far fraa brechuu- 
AM BRICAN SCHOOL. Bex M7. 
AM ARILLO, T E X A S.

IB Btauty Shops
PA M PA  rO I4 .K 4 lK  O P  

H A IR D R R S8IN O
Da W  F oeler  a(».2»2l

P.\MP.\ LUMBEK CO.
IMI S. Habart MS-S7S1

BO Pots and Supplias
2 PAnUN« Toy PoortlM. < olii.

A .K  C reglAttre»!. W6-4.J74.
AKC U I:ü I8T K IU :ü  br«rk loy  p«k>4I« 

qupi^d^ V*ry pUiyful t̂ nA loving 
3 fnonthB ol4 l6a*)*3A92.

P »«k -« -p o o . rhlhuahuA,

puppi«B. [
Idoxi» htrdp, <'At\«r|^A Btif] Uahy 
D^rakaAtA. Coma In and l»rmtaa 
th# Aquarium. 2-714 Alant i

U iV K L Y  F M k -a -p oo .
Pooill# and m iniatura Arhnauxar 

n p au lifu l'M rd a . rorkatlalp

1 K K im oO k l, I S  iMilbA. IbOh Crana 
Hoad <1. Ilaiinaraon. Phona #66- 

and «4» |.Vi*
N lrK  H.\fAldl« *• badroom  tn a r»Mi|4ia

or amali fam ily. No or  dri' ika.
S4'* MUmi. Hy appointm ent. CaU 6(!f-

103 Homts For Sola
L A K iiK  2 Bcdm oin. exccllont cond l- 

tinri, beat location In town, near 
A nalln and l.ce  ttclioola, beautiful 
y a o l. alniuel new  carriel, low enuL 
ty. low paynienia, »V«Si limn. i j« 4  
Tlunraii, M r.-iai».

3 HKOIUKIM. tw  hatha. »> ,%  Inler- 
aat, |4»n egulty . aaaiima iiaym enfa, 
aiao W'edgewno<l range. 2112 N 
D w ight. itM-*7»2

IRRIGATED FARM
»so A CRES IN G R A Y  COU N TY . .

L-ayt parfM-t fo r  Irrlirallon - -  
d good  r  walla, ptimpa and Dipa. g(»oti 

nome and ou( bulldtng’B, feiireid and 
rmaaed fenced, aom# royalty. 
dow n, ow nar will carry papaia at 
6*g% MldM J4SK

WANT TO BITY?
A T H R E E  BEDROOM  BRICK HOME

•• With dmihle gnt*age. I S  Lath, 
all rarpatad, fetw'ed bark yard •- 
without tha 'bothar o f  gaitlng a new 
loan. Tha aaller will carry  the pap
ere et 7%. MleS 24”

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
.MKMIIKR O F MUS 

O ffice  ( « » - I t ; »  —  R et. «62-4442
J. R. Caldwell MS-S140
Den L agan (M -7610
I BKDR4KIM houae. ilouble garage 

2140 riiaainut. ( 'a ll 4«i-2227

103 Hom«t For Solo
I HKHIUMiM houaa In W hite I»e«r. 

6'HA approvtd  fo r  lfi*h ; ‘t%  tn- 
tereat. ISOO fof»( living area,
new %-ar|>et Ibrouahtnit, contact I t l -  
4731 W lilte Peer, Te\a«.

3 B rP R lN lM  houaa w fih dnulda Râ - 
rage, oom ar l<»t. acn^M from  park, 
with four furtilehed apart mcntB.

^priced w ith |K»G# d<»wii pay
ment. I*h»me «69-13^6 ««r €€6-4363

1103 Homos For Sala P.\MP/\ D.4ILY NEWf IS
SEE PRICE T . SMITH

'ar aen 4 badroum 2 bath brick boma*
Choice lovallona. Northeaat „ Tall 
»«-•.-MSI

NI*'K 2 aad 1 bedroom bomoa. car
peted xNiaae. fenced Fjih  iernia.

L  R. SMITH REALTY
fdOd ROSEWOOD. MS-4515 

I. L. Oearen — »M-ZSO»

J o o n s c h c r
R E A I T O W
MEMBER OF MLS .

O ffica . .  . ........................... M2 1411
Sabbia Nmbat ..........................  b M -I lU
Jag Flacher .........    M2-25M
Elalta H ushet ..........................  »M -ltSa

Oliver Jonas Rral Estntr
212 .A n iy le r  K«2-27:.l or ((»-Ú447

w.
tM-S»41

M. LANI REALTY
Rot. M »-tt04

H. W. WATOS 
IIALTOR 

MEMBER OF MLS
Office . . . .  ----------. . . .  » « S t i l l
H W. W aters R a t . ___ M 2-M 1»

111 Out of Town Rsiitols
1 MKOKIMI.MS, D , Imtbe. car|>eie<l. | 

I*Uiml»ed for Haeher and dryer I 
iHiuLU' MAiMge 6.1Ù-2333 or a f t e r ' 
7 a«i p in R36-2hl7 t

114 Troilor Houses

PAMPA, T EXA S »»nd Y ear,
Tuesday. N ovem ber II, )»♦»

120" *Aiitos Foi ¿ i t  " " "
E A R L 'S  USED CARS 
Ran Mahler M2-M1S 

i2M 2V tVilks on Am arillo H ighw ay

TOM ROSE MOTORS
M l E Featar «M -tSM

C A D ILLA C  — OLOSM OBILE

BD.L FONTIAC, IN C
■U W Fetter »S».St71

model MS.

HY OXV.VKIt 2 badns/iii borne, carpet 
drapes, fenced. .» '.4« liitereai 1224 
N YV-lls 442-23«* or Mft-:>:15.

NIl'K t'lean 2x».V 1247tin ______________
hi s »7 T IIA IL F R  for Ml

for busim-ss, Nim-Hgo ur lake cnhln
|viHi See H> J. K .'s  Hun Repair or j M ilt  8A L K

TOP O' T E X A S USED CARS
Doll I, Doiithit «« .1 -ld ^

W e pay lash  for good  uaed cars 
Torner o f Atchison and Slarkwnatfiar

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"B e ie rt  Yau Ouy Oiva Ua A T ry "

7«t W  Brown MS-StOt

EWING MOTOR C O  ” ,
UOO A k ock

122 Motorcycles
U S H A R P S  HONDA SALES

: *13 N Hobart CIb-ed MawSaj/^

call 4«r>-3:a».

BV O W N K R  Urape. 2M7 t<7
ft.. I hedronm brick . 1», baths, liv 
ing room, 32x»l k licben-ilen  with 
wrmdhiirner. Overaixe doulde g a 
rage, (%  loan. »24.71». Phone «4»- 
4:>44.

LATHER GISE
V A -F H A  R A I.E 8 BRO K E R  

21« H ughes Bldg 442.1154

J. E. RICE Rial Estate
712 N. Semorvila
Phonp 669-2.se 1 I

a  C LEA N  AS A PIN '
6 ifsoms. furniphed and ready to 
m ove In I *'oom fum ithed houee 

on rear o f k»t ran give Ptldiiifinal 
ini'oma .\#ar town. rVnjMa g a 

rage tl.OOO. MlesS 111)
•  C O M FO A T A 8C C  LIVING

K«»r your fam ily where 6lnther 
ran watrh the rhilciren prId to 
p4 lukol throuah the |>ark. Well 

built 2 bedi<v>m hrirk. all e len rie  
kltrhen. 3 rerem lr lile betba. ir -  

frigrratlva atr rondltonli*g. toarfe 
o f  rloaat* an«l «louhia ger.vR«'. Ml.N 
3 ! € .

•  E N T E R T A IN  IN TH E KITCHEN
The l »xl7 kli**heii m ake« tbit

pleasant and opens to a INi ES foot 
patio. 3 >►eflrTŵ mp. € U rge rioeeia 
and 1*-.. batbp atld to ihe rom fon  
K xrelleni lo«*atlon and goo«l ttrm t 
71 H

•  LA RG E  F A M IL Y ?
' Vpaiatra doriiilior>*. batem onl 

p layroom  and dln lnc room were 
m eant for you. T w o large 
fNionia on main floor, ronxenient 
kitchen and utility room  Idmaieit 
north o f f l l v  r*ark. 6!!..^ 

G R A D U A T E S RE A LTO R S 
IN STITU TE

l’‘OK K.M.K* 1H7 12x'>o. 3 bedroom 
Mobile home. l*houa B46-34B9 after-
S.

|114B Mobile Home Soles
lieaR lix .’iS Mobile hom e for  «ale. s 

b^driHima. fully rnipeted. €€6-41311

HonaiitM Mlnl-HIke. 2
m oni ha old ll'.n. 1139 K K»'afb*liA‘

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES ' ,
AIM Parts and Accgssnrica ' ' 

EPPERSON CAM PER SALES
717 W . grow n  «M -TTSf

MKKR 8 CTCURB
Yamaha
l.tM Ali><>ck

Bultgcn
«**-7X17

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
1M W . Featar » M M

Sopfic Tanks t  Drain Pipo
B U ILD ER S PLU M BIN G SU P PL Y  
MS S. Cuylar Phe. MS-S711

ARCHIE'S ALUMINUM FAB
4«1 E. Gravan M t-i7 M

S9 Guns
ovn 250 GUNS IN STOCK

NEW-USED-ANTIQUE
Easy Pswmeef PlaM

Opon Evgry Dey Unfit 9 P.M.

Western Motel

JEWEL'S BEAUTY SHOP
Spacial! S12.M garm antnia only MSO 

Jawal Chagm an ar Tedila Nlckab 
IM t E. Francia Phana M » 12*1

19 Situafians Wanftd
IRO.NINn W anted. 1212 R B rowning, 

ra il («»-2472.

21 Htlp Wanftd
NKKD RABT K iller 2.1« p m  to ñ 

p m .  I dSYR per week. In l«amar 
•rhool district. €€.7*147S or €€9-U?J

WOMEN NEEDED
to train a i IHM Keypunrh operator 
J(»ln thiB excgtlnq rere>er In only 4 
weeks o f home preparaHon and 10 
hours In our trqtoing canter. All 
laapon materiAla Im'ludlng • key 
pun« k trainer wlU l>e delivered 
%(»ur home
l>'or Information ^llp G4l and mall 
lo  Box 3373. Am arillo. Texas.
N \ M K .......................................................A*» I** ......... .................... .
k t k i :k t  ..................................................
l*lM1N6a NO. eaao..e.t*««adg»Sb.ed» 
t *IT Y a..taeaa««a«a«eada«agagggg*d-e

Classified
Phone

069-252J

MAVK Openings for s - » l i ig  m achina 
nperatnra. Ktrady work, good com 
pany banaflla, no experience ra- 
g u lr-d  An agual oeitortun ltr com -
Rany Marta Feanaatlona, ÍM  B. 

linjtamlll.

BUY —  SELL ~  TRADE 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 
PHONE 469-2125

60 Housoheld Goods
w riV h tT 'fU rnFturs

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING

111 B. Cuylar »M  »521
W a Buy Salt and Dalivar Rargalna

NICK’S PET SHOP
PrefaM ianal Paedia B teem ing

IV hll- toy I’ oodloa
1»1 * . Alchidwn »»§ -»2 ««

Badlingtoa Ttrriara 
Cham glan Stud 

C hihuahua., Pugpiaa, Olhara 
•20 N. Walla MS-12«1

B4 OHko Sfora Equipment
R E N T  tala m gdel tygawritara, adding

giach in a. ar caleu la lart by the day, 
waek or month.

TRI C IT Y  OPPICE SU P P L Y  INC. 
U t  W . KlngamUt «p » -M » iWw

89 Wonfod To Buy
W A N T  TO BI T V  ten pickup 

Bathed 4 wheel d iive . M.1-22ÌI.

92 Slooping Rooms
M U R PH Y 'S  D O W N TO W N  M OTEL 

T  V. Phonca, K llch -n atta  W eekly 
ra itt  117 N. UUleaple. MO t -S lt«

9S Furniskod Aportmonfs
4 RiYOM furnished spartm eiit for 

rent Inquire S2t N tirev

1M S.
WHiniNGTON'S
FU R N ITU R E  M ART
Cuylar MS 3121

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITURE

2111 N. Habart MS »14S

JESS G R Á H ^  FURNITURE
110 N. Cuylar , MS-2232

TEXAS FUMIITURE~CO.~
IIP N. Cuylar »a6-l»2S

TEXAS FURNITURE~ANNEX~
t ip  N. Cuylar PPP.tPZS

q u a u t y T urniture'
JOHNSON RADIO TV

pop t . Cuylar .  PM-1M1

FLEMING^APPLIANCE
K fA  — W hirlpool 

I t i f  N. Habart M$.|111

t BOOM, adult«. r»el nica and cican 
Ck>-* In. e ff alr— l p ark in g ,, tur
n a r- h -a l M.*>-k.1»2.

69 Misccllonoous For Sol#

F l*U N lS tlK D  vntiind Toor g e rsg s  
•Dsrtment. <”nn>etert Kleoiri** - c*Mfk 
stave. ifSrAce A ntenii«. Kxr#||eni 
Im'etloii t'aunle nnly. N o |>ets. ( 's il 
€«i»>33€€ or €€6-4S94 after € 3# p m  
w eekdsys

I fUH>M rUiee In. sxtre  rienn, |€6 
per m onth All bills paid. €€)-€fh l

IMI
MAI
10.1«

CRBSTVIBW APARTMENTS
t BKDKIKtM p-rfH-t rondltlnn for a 

b a ch .lor , {OP « «  month.

A N D  I..»K<12! i'laan 1 berim om  with 
extra atorag* an.1 laundry farlUHea 
gvallabir. no p et.. »12« per month 
O Henderron, «45-1**4» and **»■ 
2522

T  DtTNHAM A  AKSOriATIIi* 
Froat M »-I7»2
Real Fatata ronau llanta 

r H A -V A  B roker 
Hoiiaea Avallal,le 

I.llteral Credit Ternia 
N'elaon 1041 Y'arnnn
H uff lined 1124 Y'am on
n  R m n n ln g  111.7 Varnon

7141 Juniper I I 17 Neel
»12 Varnon j ; i  F. F inley

tmn Crane ».'.7 Barnard
*7* V. Itn ig lit  122« K. F inley
4 « ' P la in . 12*1 E. Farley
112» H u ff r.d.

i i o  \cre Farm  N ear Quail 
C om m ercigl .»va iuh la  ,

I'**' I.ot 77aat Frederic 
M otel — I'x.-ellent Potential 

Tlunaliieaa Building —  YV Foater
IXMlKl \<1 FO R  Q V A I.IT r  AND 
V M .t 'F ?

P laeaanlly arranged fo r  S badrooni 
near Auatin achool. .411 In appla pia 
coedltton . R ood equ llv  buy with 

low  tnteiaat rate loan. Panelled k it
chen . n ice aepargie .u t il ity  room 
M IJI 21».

F 4 S T  FKA.AF.R F Q t'IT T  B l'T *
Re well cared for  and n ice carpel 
In 2 hetlnaiaie ttvlna m om  and halt, 
('en tra i heat and new «v a p ora tile  
m olar. K nlov Ufa hy ow ning yixir 
ow n hom e' MIJ4 272.

P O C K F T  F A R M ' . . .  ,  ,
Juat enough acraage to  have fun. 
neat 2 bedroom  boine. haa dining 
m om . 1 bath. Almoat P aciea of 
land, w ater well a l-ra ge  tank.. 2 
garagea. 2«47*. v , -

C D K C K  W IT H  I !4 If VOII are looking 
for modeai I or 1 l.edrooni horn*
7 are Hated tie'ow tod».' *’ " ?
good aem l-com nierclal 1o<-ailou
72* S . H obart ............
*»* Sum ner ...................
717 Perry .......... ...........

HUGH 
FEEPLES 
REALTORS
»2» W . Franrl# O ffic#
M arcia W lae ..................
O K. f lty lo r  .................
Anita Breaxeal* ............
M ary (ly h u rn  .................
B ut'. F anch er ................
Ilettv tlunipr ............
Hiiah Peeplea .................

OREENBELT KALES««♦-fi»i
PRJCE ROAD

120 Aufos For Solo
1*41 BO.N NKVII.I.K  PDN TtAC Big I Knclns «loo»! tfwnxniipvl'm. |>«w*»r ’ 

stid sif. \yVt (*rs!ie j

1124 Tiras A Accossorios
 ̂ fFrV s t o n e I stores
i ISO N. Orgy »M-044S .•

OGDEN A-SON

1*41 C A D ll,l..\ i' 4 door HT 
Itevlllc K xcetlenl condition 
414». aea 14«« Banka

sedan ¡ («j
l»»7 C H K V R O l.K T and 1PJ» Deaoto 

4M-I04»________________________ _______

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
*4» W . Foattr M* PM1

“ fO(“ IVANS BUICK, INC.
123 N. Oray M5-1P77

Rgp*ri ^lo<»tmnlc whs«l bsiAneIrm ? 
€01 W . Fo«t«r A4S.RA44

MONTGOMERY WARD” ” !̂
Coronada Cantar (Pp.7401

12S Boots A Accossorios -o.
6TTlKRgls«B, n^itn ruuiia botip?9f 

srxl xol€ Cassv fWbst Shop, t t l  W*
Mr<**iilloufb €€A-S4€3

Mt W( OGDEN A SON
Faitee I

S I. C. 
AUTO LOANS 
too N. Ballaed 126 Scrap Mtfal

MOTOR MART
"O U A L IT Y  A U TO M O B ILE S"

IIP W  FOSTER M » 21S1

B EST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
:.C . M A TH E N Y  T IR E  *  S A L V A « a  
t i l  W . FOSTER tM -t2 fl

' CASH FOR USED CARS 
C LYD E  JONAS AUTO S A L IS  

I 741 W . BROW N «M  5*01
I C^ÒLBERS0N~8T'0WÌrRS
I C H E V R O LB T INC.

»0» N. Hebert «PS-IM l
A ' S«hnaider . . .  
Helen Braatlty . 
Marge Fellowell 
M ardtil* Hunter 
Velma aaw U r . .
Orna Draw .......
Bennia W alk tr  .. 
G. HaedarMn

7M7^  , DOUG BOYD MOTOt CO.
aaa M M  i * * M « * '*  FINEST AU TOM OBILES en-ewav I i t i  W . WMka «• S -llt l•«» 2S0S 
MP-PPM
MS 1411 
»M  1144 

. .  M »-1*«0

W F  KkTI.I. anil real new ipwbara
Mrsul’s rs«d  Cars, 665-nA l

171-A Hushea Bldp. PM 2S22

MIJ4 17* 
MIJ* 1*1 
Miei* U*

e X T K A  nice I  m om  apartm ent. T'tl-. 
Iltlet paid. C en im i heat, wall lo  
wall cartiel. N o children nr peta. In- 
g iilre 417 North Hobart ________

M USICIANS
F or  aale: T w o l l - In c b  heavy duty 
tiieclal dealgn Jenauna. i'uahe.1 by 
2IHI.wall Kilvertone lop  w ith  re- 
verh. iremein and » Inputn Hig 
Votums am p and luperlnr p erform 
ance. Reasonable. I*hnn« 44»-t7»4 
a fter I  7« p m

»-OR RAUK air < ontirc.aiol, ij.'. t c  
H onda M otorcycle with Inn’ m ile
age. cycle  im ller  and 7 foet |xw>l 
table. Kee at 117 N Nelaon. P am -

4 A N D  1 ROOM Apariinenia, vented
heal, m ila paid. Inuulie *11 N 
Hoiiierville_____________________________

5 r o o m s . gntpiiBg. ntllitlai paid, 
garage. füMinpIty A parim entg 227
W  ■

« g « .  füMinpIty A parim entg 
Klagam in. »U -3 «M .

96 UnfurnishtJ Aporfmanfs
1 BKDRIXY.U. Ctrpried, airive and re 

frigem tnr l.lllg peld. $1» per nm nlh 
Call

G l i ir r ’ S a gay -girl - -  ready fo r  a 
n lilrl after cleaning carpels w ith 
TUua I.uair*. Rent e lectric  .h a m - 

pnner »1. Panipa n i a »  A Paint.

alna

HatIo*s Thcyll D o It Every Time •

PoOTLOOAf Dtp ALL HIS TRAVELING 
«T R IC n y  S O L O - no h e r o  in s t in c t .

WE V i GOT JUST 
FORTY MJNUTfl 
TO MAKE THE 

PLANE

« g ì® } '

A

« BFDROOM flim iahed hmiae PPS F..
Fontor *%%h per mnnlh, N0 b ill.
paid, « « » - » m  or M »-7«1« after 1
p m

THE GROUP PLAN ItTHB OKILV 
WAV TO TRAVEL- NO WORRIES! 
fMAXB FRIBNOS- COIAPETfiNT 

iGUIOBS-KNOWeHOW-'j

I//

"w. i-

itl 44.S-4442 _________________

ÍÍñs~MEADOWK EAST
1147 S . H a rve .ier

**«-2342
**»-4274
M t - l» » l
(4*-»»»0
«* t-7 t»t
*»»-711»
•«»-*27«
• M -7»ll

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSIFIED AD?

FOR RALF. HT O W Y K R : I bedroom  
brick, a lla cb ed  rtmihle garage. 1 \  
tiled bathe carpet, drapea a n d  
built In fantursa. fenced yard, p ^ -  

'  lo. gaa beri>ecue. .AH ' •llt.'’ '*l'L 
Ree any tim e at 1221 K  ID 't

IMlK.t P R H 'R  MAKF. a  
DIFFKRF..N4'F.7 .
H ave a nire looking 2. hedronm 
m iniem  hom e on p b iem en t north- 
eael for only «7.1 »<• ■aeh Pr l«rm a 
with ow ner carrying bwn M l/*  2«* 

IMI v o r  H W F . T R A D IN ' C ldlT H R K

Thia 7 b#dm ..m  fraina w ith  1*-/ 
batbs on e .t i  able o f corn er lot 
available for  Immediata oc.-u|.aac> 
Owner W IL R  •“ '»F* . T . V . . . .  Î .  their euiiltr I "  raeh and let ea^
•urne present loan
conalder takina In «  * î „
It .H er houae <m "
lo u  b a ie  I "  'U , " ? - ’

i u  a d y  t o  i ;o  a i . i . fn  t  
Juel one left — TOP Q l A I.IT T  
h rbk  new H hai evervthing. 7 
b ed r iU n .. den with 
1 *. Itatha. 2 car o iera lxe  garage. 
,i| .e le .lr lc  k'ltcheii 
trai healing. ‘fnr aummer com fort, fa m ed  y a r i .

C .*Î!d  M'e'**or*aVy ntemljer ' ’ " ¿ ' ’¿I*  
I.U ilng Kervica
Iheae avallabla piopertlea T h a i re 
worth the m onev __

bi'T - KFn.1. •
WM. G. HARVEY

RCALTOH MLt-VA-fHA <•>•»?*
f o r  SA L E l BARGAIN

nnd * room  fla m e  bolleo and lot 
Furnace, w aih ing  f « ‘ " * '* î* '„.•’ ’"Í-TJ' 
P eggy  Pici le. iBii'lire 212 N N*l- 
ann. *«r,-4«17. “ _________

See Ua Bafeee Y po
Build ar Buy Yetir 
Hew Hem e
PRICE T. SMITH, fwe.

BUILDERS
WS-S13S

FINDING A .

IS EASYl
OPEN

1009 Kiowo 
2717 Comoncht

(Mhers noder roastroctloa 
on Comanche. Kiowa. Hoily 

BBd Ljraa Streets.
Brittf Voar Plans for Free 

Estimates. Rill Bnfld 
Ob Your l/Ot or Csb 

Fvraish I/«ts.

T i,p  o T e x a s
BLDRS., INC.

/vewr- eoo N. Neleeo Jehn P r -e i t r
MO-3342 ttS-SBT*

TEX 
EVANS 
BUICK. . .

1968 RUICK . .  . BS495
4 «loqr aM bh . f\iU> aqU39*p#4

1968 FORD .
Rpon Coupe, full

........  $25DS
power and- gir

1966 FORD . .  . B14B3
M ustang. 1 4bmr faathark. 1 ap iX
V* V

1966 B U CK  ......  BI79S
l..eKahra. I Olirtlei, 4 door aedgR, 
loaded \

1966 BU CK  . .  <1795
WUil4'«t 4 éoor A^an. qn« « whmlpquiri>̂ € *•
196.  ̂ R U C K ..............$1795

.ip<*rt WRcon. fCxtra »harq, qna
i*WR#T •

19G4 OleDSMOBILE $1295
4B W aa«n, pAwor aii€ air Ml#
OWflPP

196.  ̂ R.\MRI,KR . .  <1095
W a r t "  rM ' «R '

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

123N. Grsry 665-1677*^

97 Fwrnishad Hou sat
I  B K fiROOM  houae, clean. t le*e -ln  

t .lv in g  room  carpeleit S lovg  and 
b e lh  like pew. ITS. ««»-274I.

S lt(K>M furnlahed hnuae. bl'da paid 
A ntenna. S4P per m onth. 44 » .H 44.

B X T IlA  N ice ' 1 bedroom . >2P5'.á W est 
.C raven , ele# n ice * hedrooin. i««i>. 
nlled »71 R. Barnes. Innulr* 111» 
Bond.

ROtiM (1 betlrooaril -«arage 
7712. Inqiiirs I2«7 K. F ram lg.

»«»-
FOR R K N T : fu m iiba d  2 m om  and 

bath w ith antanng. Inquire ST* N. 
W ells »<»-22.»».

t  BEDROOM  fam ish ed  hggdb, pxtra 
igrge room s. «70 g  m onth. I t t  Froat. 
(K«-«441.

« IllKi.M miatem furnlahed hnase tor 
reiil. No pels, laq iilrs at M l B 
Knmervllle.

r T:DK4'( »K A T liD  'aniaU \ ruom ^fur- 
nlsbe.1 Iniiia*. 1 l.e«rooni 7SI K 
t 'ra ia a .

NK.'K 1 bedroom , paneled I I I  S 
Karata, t bedroom , fe iirtd  yard. 
123« B. Dwight, laqulre at I fU  
Bund.

LAK4JK I bedropm , furnlahed kouae 
double la rag * . Adults only. Inqulra 
at 4I»>, Hill Rtraet a fter  |V

$S.2D PER HOI R 
POTBNTIAL

FuS dr pert lig ie , man or  w om ep. 
Ragulrgm em a. negl appearance, 
mtigt hara  ear and phoae. boca l 
•m pleym ent, ettahlt.hed le n i -  
lory . e iraH em  op portu olty , fringa 
henefita aad bonus. F óf Interview 
appotntm ent call, M I-I7SI P am -

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Prices Reduced On All
Nbw ond Ut«d

CARS & TRUCKS
21 Nfw Cora 

4  Now GMC'h 
'  17 Uftd Cora

2 Ngw '6 9 't  L#ft in Stock

PRICED TO SELL 
P0HT1ACBuy Now

WhilG JhG
StiGction
It At Itt ' 

Vtry Boft

IM !571-44»-?57e

833 W. FotNrI 
PAMPA

CABOT
MACHINERY DIVISlOK A it

MACHINE TO O L OPERATORS
DRILL PRESS, TL'RRET LATHE, ENGLNE LATHg;^

FABRICATORS
WBLDLNG, LAVOLT, fTT-LT

O A B O T  C O R P O R A T I O i r

EXPERIEN CED  A N D  TRAIN EES  
A PP LY  EM PLO YM EN T O FFICE

CABOT CORPORATION
MACHINERY DIVISION

4 M IL ÍS  \M ST OF PAMPA ON 

U.S. HIGHWAY 60

6 6 5 -3 7 0 1

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY E M PLO Y E R .
;7

T
-
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T e le v is io n - P ro g ra m s
JUNO-TV TDBBDAT NBQ

«UH W«

t iM  SMCta
•;M I Dtmiti ot í*u áé 
T:M That'» Oabbto 

T:M J«U»

W w U M t1|:»*
tw:»« tSMÜn 
1*:M  ‘r«Ni%Sl M M  
U :M  Kawa ^

tS :l* -S a i» n u n M t H mu-

CHANNEL 4 WBDNiaOAT
t:M  OMntry Mala«
|(S Nava

Tni«a* Stiav 
n  Taka* Tva NSC Nava 
Caaaaa natta»

lt:M PafaonaUty 
i a : W  W a lb r v o a »  i  

M«araa -. 
1 1 :0  J a o ra rO  
tt:M B ra  Oiiwa a 
U:H Nava

S tt »  ^aaU iav 
lt;M  Bill Harklna

<■
KVn-TV. YClsroAT ABC

ÉM Oaa Ufa ta Uaa 
M Oaurmat 

BO Batman 
4iO Clark Skaëov 

S N  niBtatoataa

l;M  ABC Nava .
• :M umican'a lalM« 
•:M Nawa

Mod dquad 
T:|* Morta

S-M N T r O
.»:oa M. Wally M.D.

I t o  Nava  ̂ (t :lt  Wath. Bata. Ma 
lt:M  Untar Umita ' 
UiU HIvar Pataol -

CHANNEL 7. WEDNESDA Y
A 'tl Spatilah 
<> Khidarraiian 
0:Bl Caiiouna and 
•* Comflakaa 
♦fW Farm Nava 
T o  Turala 
iiZ t Sunny Sida Ut

t;Ot Dannia 
t :ie  Haaai 

t t :00 Maryarat 
19:tt Munatara- 
l l : t a .  Bavliehad 
U :W  That Otri .

Uvan
. I}:«t Naami Oaa. I 

li:kt l^ta Maka a 
lit# Tha Navlyv*

Parai 
üaaiN a v iy v t 

‘ Ohhm I It Datine Gama 
titt uaaaral rn n h t

OhBjinel 10 KFDA-TV. TUESDAY CBS
I.-M Lurr 
ditt Tore 
d;tt Bte Vailay
t -t« «IIM Nava 

itt Nava 
B:St Woathar

ItU Stona 
t :it  laucar
T:SO Ltbarara 
t:N Doria Day 
tstt Nava Hour

t o o  Nava 
l» :lt  Waatnar lta»v 
tt:4t Man frota 

Intarpol 
ttOI Nana 
1|:W Raadara Dleaat

CHANNEL 10 WEDNESDAY

k 0«

i rtiaa
Parro B  Naneh 

Neve-W eaikaa 
riM N ^

Poffaa Tim a 
I sa ra tiy  Miuausaa 
' Andy. M aybagy

10 to I^va of Ufa
11 :W Whara Haan It 
U :|l Nava
U:M Saareh Per
UiSt Aa tha WortS
lt:M Seaaa at Naon

titu tiara ta a Man 
Myianlrrad Tktns

<;M <iu)dliw Uebt 
t:0t Gomar Pyto 
1 .»  Nava 
S:ut Naorat Stoma 
l  it  Bdea of NifW

'e le v is io n  In  R e v ie w
HOLLYWOOD (UPI )-N ote8 

, to watch teldvision by:
lessoa : llxiM  famous, new- 

Ityle, earthy movies favored by 
ttw young moUoo picture 
atxfience cooUnus to meet 
giperal indlfferenc« on televi
sion. . .  the film “ Tom Jones”

Weather Hurts 
Cotton Crop

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Agriculture Department today 
estimated the weather-damaged 
1989 cotton crop., at 10,036.000 
bales, down 482,000 bales from 
test month's forecast

The astimata compared with a 
1988 crop of 10.948.000 bales and 
Cbs very  short 1967 harvest of 
T.fiB.OOO bales. In an effort to 
■pt production back im next 

y^irar. the (tepertment al- 
raady bóòAéd the 1970 cotton 
planting allotment to 17 tnUUon 
•eres, up oné miUion from this 
year.

The forecast for Texas as of 
Nov. 1 indicated a crop of 2.950, 
000 bales down 300,000 bales 
from the O ct 1 estimate. The 
Nov. 1 figure compared with a 
1968 cotton crop of 3,525,000 
bales.

lite  Crop Reporting Board, on 
tbe basis of Nov. 1 conditions 
estimatad cotton yialds this year 
would average 439—the lowest 
idaca 1967— pounds of lint an 
More compared with 516 pounds 
in 1988 and 447 poands In 1967.

Earllar ttiis saasoa. tha crop 
Had bean astlmatad at over 11 
million bales, but bad weather 
and insact damage la Sep- 
lambar
brought ttw astimata down to 
815 million bales on O ct 1. Tha 
Qfop was a blow to foderai fv m  
glanners who had revised their 
gfnnting control program for 
p n ,  eliminating previous pay 
menta for acreage retiremailt 
bk hopes of getting production 
lip this ywar.

iDduded in today's estimate 
was a 79,500 bale crop of extra- 
tuig staple American Egyptian 
cotton compared with 79,300 
bales last year. This cotton is 
grown in *rexas. New Mexico 
Arizona and California.

scored only mild ratings 
success—and was therefore a 
disappointment—in its network 
airing several weeks back. . 
now comet word that “ Georgy 

girl’ finished a dreadful 61st in 
the latest national rankings. . 
point:

It may well be that the 
outburts of earthinest on video 
from new-style.s films, a 
concern of conservative view
ers, may be minimal after all 
at netw(B4it and studios fall 
back on their own homemade 
movies, which they know they 
can cooatnKt specifically to 
attract, television's generally 
ohitf' audience. •

Add ratings: CBS-TV’ i  prime
time pro football game came in 
a remarkably strong aoth 
anvMtg all shows. . .it was 
broadcast on a Monday night. . 
w h i c h  should please the 
opposition network ABC-TV 
b e ^ s e ,  starting next fall, it 
will present weekly pro football 
games In Monday's prims time 

.CBS-TV's “ Hawaii Five-O.’ 
by tha way, eantlnucd to build 
ratings strength, finishing 23rd 

.and the same network's new 
comedy series ‘ "nie Governor 
end J.J..”  with Dan Dailey and 
Julie Soimnars, ranked a solid 
30th.

Kid stuff: CBS-TVs “ Child
ren's Hour,”  a series of 
occasional Saturday daytime 
drama specials for youngsters. 
debuU Dec. 13 with “ J.T.,.”  a 
tale of a lonely New York 
Negro boy who befriends a 
wounded <cat. NEC-TV’s 
"American Rainbow," a mon
thly series of Saturday morning 
children's specials, bows in 
Dec. 27 with the story of 
Korean orphan boy’s tint view 
of the United States. . «Title: 
“ Christopher Discovers Ameri
ca.’ ’

The- Headliners: Peter Ustin
ov stars on NBC-TV’s “ Hall
mark Hall of Fame”  Feb. 6 
the Rod SerBog drama “ .4 
Storm in Summer,”  about a 
delicatessen owner in upstate 
New York who unexpectedly 
finds himself playing host to a 
young boy from Harlem. . .Burt 
Bacharach topUnes NBC-TV's 
“ Kraft Music HaU”  Nov. 19. as 
host' to Lena Home, Tony 
Bennett and Ballet dancer 
Edward VUlella.

CAPE KENNEDY (U P D - 
Apollo 12’s astronauts will set 
up a nuclear generator on tha 
moon powered by eight pounds 
of man-made plutnium worth 
91 million.

It is the first atomic power 
plant to be carried in space by 
men, and elaborate precautions 
have been taken to prevent it 
from contaminating the earth 
in the event of a launch 
disaster.

I'he generator, aa 18-inch-tall 
cylinder with six largo ■ fiat, 
converts heat from the radioac
tive decay of the plutonium 238 
fuel directly Into electrical 
energy. It weights 43 pounds 
and has no moving parti.

The unit, developed by the 
Atomic Energy Commission, is 
expected, to produce a mini
mum of 63 watts to power 
Apollo 12’ i  five surface czper-

★  *»•

Astros T 6  Re-Visit 
Earth's Neighbor

SP ACE CEiNTER, Houston 
(UPI)—For the second time 
men are about to walk on tha 
moon. What is  It Ukt. this 
nearest neighbor of earth?

Its surfat^ is jagged with 
mountains rising as high as 20 
thousand feet, -pitted wHh 
craters ranging from a few 
inches to 180 miles across. A 
layer of fine, gray dust—like 
sand or slit—covers this unin
viting surface..

There is no air, no moisture. 
Temperatures plunge to 279 
degrees below zero Fahrenheit 
in darkness and soar to 243 
degrees, above zero in the 
sunlight.' Day and night each 
lasts two weeks.

Tbe chemical makeup of its 
soil, at least at Tranquillity 
Base where Apollo 11 landed in 
July, is much different from 
that of earth.

Tha moon is 2,160 miles in 
diameter and 6,790  ̂miles In 
circumference, both about one- 
fourth the corresponding mea
surements of the earth. It 
orUts an average distance of

238.857 miles above our globe, 
one ' orbit every 28 days, 
keeping the same fa c e 'f in e d  
towiu'd the earth.

The moon travels . through 
space at 2.287 miles an hour.

Lunar gravity exerts one- 
sixth the force of ^avity on 
earth,, so an object that 
weighed 60 pounds on earth 
would weigh only 10 pounds on 
the : moon. That is why 
astronauts walking on the moon 
bound as on a trampoline.

Scientists are not sure how 
the moon was formed.

Tbe three main theories are 
that it w u  once part of the 
earth and split off; that it 
evolved as a separate body at 
the same time the earth was 
formed; that it formed some 
where else in space and 
wandered until it was captured 
by tbe earth’s gravitational 
field. •

Whatever its origin, the moon 
is ancient. Scientists say the 
rocks returned to earth by 
Apollo 11 date back so much as 
4.5 billion years, to the very 
beginnings of tbe solar system

Iments for at least a year, day 
and night ■ ApoHe l l ’s moon 
quake nieter was kept going 1a  
daytime onty by sunlight 

The plutonium 238 fuel has a 
half lUe about 90 years, 
which means at the end of that 
time it will be supi^yinf half its 
orl^nal heat. The U.S. ipece 
agency said the cost of the fuel 
was. II  million.'

Unlike other forms of pluto
nium, ¡riutooium 2 9  cannot 
cause a nuclear explotioa. But 
all forms of plutonium are 
extremely poisonous and rigid 
safety precautions are taken for 
their use. „

Tbe {dutooium 239 fuel will be 
carried to the moon in a special 
container mounted 00 one of 
tbe four leggs of the hmar 
module Intrepid. The furi cask 
Is , designed to withstand \ tha 
worst possible launch exploeion.

“ Tha whole thing -w u  de
signed so that If you had' some 
launch abort or some problam 
you woidd not have endangered 
anyone en earth,”  Alan Bean 
said recently.

“ Tbe thing we worry ahou' 
is tha temperature of i t  It is 
pretty warm, about 1,400 
degrees, after you leave It out 
for a while.”

It will be Bean’s job to 
remove the fuel element from 
its container on the lunar 
module and carry tt to the 
generator. He will use a leng 
handled tool that will keep him 
safely away from it. As soon as 
the plutonium is sUnicd into 
the generator, the imlt wll 
start generating electricity.

Although the generator is the 
first of its kind to be carried on 
a manned spaceflight, eight 
nuclear power systems have 
been installed on unmanned 
«pacecraft launched by the 
space agency and the Depart 
ment of Defense. *

• j • P»
Moon Rocks Sent Around World

SPACE .CENTER, Howtea
(UPI)—The space agency b u  
distributed almost 18 pounds of 
moon rock from Apollo U to 
scientists around the world.

“ All of the principel investi
gators have received a major 
portion of what they, were 
scheduled to reeaivc,”  an 
agency spokesman said.

The Apollo 11 astronauts 
came back to .earth with 48 
pounds of fiioon‘ rock and soil. 
Most of this will remain at the 
Lunar Receiving Laboratory in. 
Houston, but a two-pound rock 
is on display at the Smithsonian 
Institution and another chunk is 
on display at the Houston Space 
Onler.

The agency began distribution 
of another 18 pounds of lunar 
samples to 106 scientists In the 
United States and 36 in eight 
foreign countries on Sept. 12. 
These scientists are to report 
on results of their experiments

«*' e THE

MOVIE OF THE { 
WEEK

in January at a conference in
Houston

By. early. November, a space 
center 'spokesman' said, ' scien
tists had received all but 100 
grams (about .02 potmd) of the 
II pounds scheduled to go' to 
them. All 142 scientists, be (•id, 
have received at least loai# 
samples.

The undistributed samples, 
the spokesman said, consisted 
mostly of thin polished rock 
■Ikes fo r . mlcrosoopie geology 
studies and a littla bit of hmar 
dust.

Preliminary studies of the 
rocks and the soil indicated 
they may date back as much as 
4.5 billion years and that their 
chemical composition is differ 
ent from that of earthly 
material.

Studies now under way will 
look for tvidence of organic 
material, geologk form and 
origin.
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Advertising
rith on Audit

Advertising la a lerloui Investment . . .  »rt. 
craving, typography and copy are costly. AD art 
planned carefuUy to attract readers who are pro- 
^wcta for the merdiandlse or aenrice.
No ousinees can afford to waste any part of thb 
hvestment In any medium that caimot guarantee 
lefinlte circulation and readership.
•Waste basket circulation" In post offices, and 
■o caUed throw-aways that usuaUy travel to the 
incinerator are of little or no value to the aovez- 
Haer.

4 -

OSte B a ttm a  B a ily  îücnrfl

it a completely Family 
Newspaper Delivered 
Daily . . - paid 

foi and Welcomed!

y

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
Careful studies made regularly by an Independent 
organization—the Audit Bureau of Circulations— 
ahowt advertisers exactly what they get In dreu- 
latlon and readership for their advertising invest
ment

For most subscribers the PAMPA NEWS b  ths 
fsmUy shopping guide, for it carries the advertis
ing of practically all progressive Pampa stores, 
markets and sendees.

It is the

• f'

of advertising
4. Audit Bureau of Circulation fABO b  t^ett-

a ^ rtb in g  agencies and publiahers for the ver> 
ttTcaUon of dreutation of newspaper memberi In 
operattve, non-profit organization of adverti«'" ’  
the United States and Canada.
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